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MUST EXPIEEFFOR TS A T MEDIA TION 
BETWEEN GOVERMENT AND 
R’Y STRIKERS HAVE FAILED

POLICE FORCETo Raise Half Million Dollars For War
Memorial To Canada's Sacred Dead

Toronto, Oct. 6.—The national executive of the Imperial Order of 
the Daughters of the Empire have decided to organise a campaign 
throughout Canada during the week beginning November 24, to raise 
half a million dollars for a war memorial to Canada’s sacred dead. The 
memorial will be a comprehensive scheme of patriotic educational pro
paganda. which will include school pictures, libraries, lectures and 
scholarships, a great feature being the presentation to Canadian schools 
of reproductions of the famous war memorial painting of Canada’s part 
in the great war. The meeting of ;be legislative, when this course was 
decided upon, was most representative members from far western 
and eastern provinces being present

( i

JANUARY 25THNational Union of Railway
man Ha* Rejected the Gov- i 

emment’a Offer of Arbi
tration and Also a 

Seven Days’
Truce.

Terrible Loss of Life And Heavy Damage
Follow Flood» In Southern Spain Montreal Jury Returns Ver

dict of Guilty ^gainst Three 
pVith Mur- 
I Sulpice 

Farmèr.

House Considers a Bill WhichJ 
Provides Bringing Together 

N. W. Mounted Police 
and Dom. Police.

<*
Madrid, Oct. 3.—One hundred persons have been drowned and loss 

exceeding 10,000,000 pesos has been caused, it is estimated, by the floods 
in Southeastern Spain, and bad new" continues to come in. The city of 
-Cartagena, where so many were drowned by the inundation of the 
lower part of the town, and thirty villages ware still isolated by the 
floods Thursday night. Two fishing boats were wrecked in the Straits 
of Totrevleja, near Alicante, by the violent hailstorm, by which, also, 
the roofs of a number of. building* were crushed in. Many email 
houses have been demolished and 1-vger houses undermined In one re
gion two huts, in which eleven persons had taken refuge, wefe carried 
away bodily by a torrent and all the inmates were drowned. «

men Chari 
der of■

WHITE SOX CAPTURE THIRD GAME 
IN WORLD’S SERIES CONTEST 

SHUTTING OUT THE REDS

OPPOSITION LEADER 
OPPOSES THE FORCE

SITUATION SAID
SENTENCED HANG 

R CRIME
TO BE SERIOUS

FOR
4. Thinks the Mounted Force is 

Not Necessary in These 
Peaceful Times and is a 
Burden of Expense.

Premier Lloyd Qeorge Insists 
That Men Must Return to 
Work Before Negotiations 
Can be Reopened.

First Case in History of Court 
in Montreal That Penalty 
of Death Has Been Pro
nounced oil Three Persons 
at the Same Time.

Followers of the National League Champions Dropped a 
Bundle of Money on the Game and Were Looking 
Around for a Lunch Ticket—Pitcher Kerr Was Stumb
ling Block in Path of Reds’ Progress, Only Allowing 
Three Hits—Brilliant Baseball by Both Teams.

Arkansas Race 
Rioting Said To 
Be Under Control

The Handley-Page 
Bombing Plane 
Ready For Flight

Otitawa, Oct. 3.—A bill which has 
for its object the amalgamation of 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
force and the Dominion Police force 
occupied the major part of the sit
ting of the House today. The bill, 
sponsored by Hon. N. W. Rowell, presi
dent of the Privy Council, passed its 
second reading and was taken up in • 
committee, but did not pass through 
the latter stage before the House 
arose. Mr. Rowell explained that it 
merely provided for an amalgamation 
of the two forces under the name ot 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police. He 
thought that an economy would be 
effected by the amalgamation.

The chief objection to the bill came 
from Mr. D. D. MaoKenzie, who took 
the ground that the maintenance of 
law and order was a provincial re
sponsibility which should be shoul
dered by the piovinces. While fully 
appreciating the excellence of the 
mounted police, he failed to see why x 
*uch a body was necessary, in view 
of the fact that Indian uprisings were 
a thing of the past.

Mr. Rowell agreed with Mr. Mac- 
Kenzle as to the responsibilities of 
the provinces, but pointed out that the 
mounted police were primarily for use 
in cases where federal interests were 
jeopardized. The collection of cus
toms and inland revenues sometimes 
necessitated the use of policemen, and 
they were also active in .keeping or
der in the Indian reserves. £

Mr. F. H. Keefer advocated eaSlorn 
extension of the jurisdiction of the 
Mounted Police, and Mr. H. M. Mowat 
said that if this force 
istence resort would have to be made 
more frequently to the militia in 
of disturbances.

The Home Office 
Issue» Appeal For

Citizens' Guardi

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Que., Oct. 3.—J. B. Lemay, 

alias Patrick Delorme, Murdock Allen 
and Romeo Lacoste must expiate on 
the gallows the crime of murder, com
mitted in the early hours of the morn
ing of April 17th, 1S17, when Alcide 

Fourteen Colored Known Payette, a St. Sulpice farmer, was 
shot and killed In hie home. The final 
chapter in the trial, which has been 
notably brief in view of the fact that 
three men were before the bar of Jus
tice on a murder charge, came last 
evening, when twelve jurymen, after 
only twenty minutes’ deliberation, re
turned to the court room and an
nounced that they had reached & ver
dict of guilty in the cases of all three 
men. The death penalty was immedi
ately pronounced by Mr. Justice Desy, 
the three accused being condemned 
to die on January 28rd next.

The large crowd Which had gath
ered in anticipation of the verdict 
silently heard the sentence and saw 
the prisoners led away. The final 
scene having been enacted, they 
moved towards the doors, in hushed 
tones discussing the events they had 
witnessed.
through the dark corridors of the 
court they came upon another esene 
that touched, th^ strongest heart
among them. Supper tod on either side 
by two men, sobbing hysterically, was 
the aged mother of one of the con
demned men, Lacoste, who had col
lapsed after hearing the fate of her 
son, and was being led away by ber 
husband and son.

This was the first case since the 
creation of the Court of King’s Bench 
in Montreal that the penalty of death 
has been pronounced on three persons 
at the same time, for the same crime 
and with the execution to be carried 
out the same day. All through the 
closing scenes of the trial the 
stoicism which has been noticeable in 
the prisoners was maintained, 
three sentences were pronounced sep* one 
arately. Le may, alias Delorme, who 
was the first to be sentenced, heard 
the judge’s word without a sign of 
emotion, and when asked if he had 
anything to say as to why death sen- 

not be pronounced 
upon him, replied in a firm, clear voice,
"I have nothing to say,” and with 
shoulders straight and steady step 
walked from the dock when his fate 
had been pronounced. Allen, who 
was next sentenced, paled g bit, and 
with only a slightly perceptible trace 
of nervousness, received his doom. 
lAooste, too. accepted the sentence 
without wavering, and as he left the 
court room for the cells showed no 
evidence of emotion 

Like the trial itself, which began 
on Monday morning, the addresses of 
counsel for the prisoners, for the 
•Crown and the charge to the jury 
were comparatively brief,

Hlstony of the Crime.
At one o’clock in the morning of 

August 17th, 1917, the house of Alcide 
Payette, a farmer of St. Sulpice,/six
teen miles from Montreal, was 
broken into by a gang og five young 
men' from Montreal, who, at the 
point ot revolvers, asked for money 
or life. As Payette was a big and 
powerful man, he got up with the in
tention of giving fight, but was shot 
to death. The house was searched 
for the few dollars there was, and 
the bapdits departed. They continued 
as far as Three Rivers ahd made 
their way back to Montreal by ' the 
South Shore. Near Sorel their car, 
a stolen Ford, went out of commis
sion; they stole a horse and a rig and 
continued their way towards Montreal, 
living through plunder. At St. Lam
bert they wefe arrested for horse 
theft They were Le may, Allen, La
coste, Laporte, and Poirier. Lemay 
and Allen succeeded in escaping cus
tody, but In the chase that was given 
them Allen was shot in the leg and 
recaptured. Lemay took tojhe woods 
in the Upper Gatineau Valley. The 
four others were tried and sentenced 
to three years for horse theft. While 
they were serving their term, indis
cretions put the police on the trace of 
their connection with the St. Sulpice 
murder, but the four agreed in telling 
a story that threw all the blame on 
Lemay. When the. latter came to 
Montreal in June last he was arrested 
and arraigned for murder. Through 
hie statements, Allen and Lacoste 

tion, or any correspondence which had were also placed, on trial for the 
passed between him and Sir Adam.

BOX SCORE
Military Now Hold the Whip 

Hr|nd — Five Whites and
Made a Most Successful Trial 

Yesterday, and is Ready for 
Its Trip to New York.

AB R POLondon, Oct. 3.—The Home OtBce 
has issued an appeal tor the forma
tion throughout the country ot 
"citizens1 guards" to -lazlsi the 
police and special constables in 
protecting peaceful citizens, and 
tor the maintenance ot supplies of 
foodstuffs and other necessaries .1 
life.

Cincinnati—
Rath, second base . 
Daubert, first base . 
Groh, third base . . 
Rousch, centre field 
Duncan, left field . 
Kopf, shortstop . .. 
Neale, right field .. 
Rariden, catcher . . 
Fisher, pitcher
Magee—x..............
Luque, pitcher . .. .

0 3
0 14

20to Have Been Killed. 00Parrs boro, Oct. 3.—The giant Hand- 
ley Page bombing plane Atlantic, un 
der command of Admiral Kerr, R. A 
F., and piloted by Major Brackley, one 
of the most famous of British aviators 
made a successful flight here this af 
ternoon, preparatory to a hop-off for 
New York and a subsequent tour ,of 
the principal American and Canadian 
cities. The bomber carried, in addi
tion to her full complement, a number 
of passengers, including Mayor 8. T. 
Staler, Miss Joan Mahony, Mise Vero
nica. McNamara and B. L. Tucker, of 
Parrs boro; Mrs. Steadman, wife of 
Colonel S ted man, of the Airship’s 
crew, W. H. Dennis, vice-president of 
the Halifax Herald, and a representa
tive of the Canadian Press. The At
lantic gpt away to a perfect start, 
and after flying over the town for fifty 
minutes at various altitudes up to 
four thousand feet, and then descend
ing to a height of 1,500 feet made off 
for Maccan Junction at a speed of 
ninety miles an hour, from Maccan 
Junction, returning the Atlantic cir
cled about the town, ranking a perfect 
landing. Just before dark. The most 
impressive feat of the Atlantic flight 
was her extreme steadiness under all 
conditions felt tod

Helena, Ark., Oct. i.—With military 
control established at Blaine, eighteen 
miles south ot this efty, the negro dis
orders which for 48 hours have thrown 
Helena and Phillips county into tur
moil and other villages .where the ne
gro population predominates, the task 
of pacification was declared well under 
way today. Two negroes who failed to 
obey a command of a military patrol 
early today, were fired on by the sol
diers near Elaine and killed, and an
other was wounded. A fourth mem
ber of the party was arrested. Other
wise, with the exception of the firing 
of several shots, comparative quiet 
prevailed in the country districts.

The white casualties as a result of

oo
0 I
0 Iluondon, Oct. 3.—Hope of an eauiy 

settlement of the railroad strike whaca 
teemed to brighten yesterday anU 
iaat night was shattered when it be
came known that efforts to mediate 
between the government and tue Na
tional Union ot Ka%waymen had tail
ed. That the situation is grave is 
generally admitted. 
e Officiais ot the transport workers’ 
union will 
wiitii Premier Lloyd George today, 
and there will be meetings of execu 

, h-ves ot various unions involved In 
tue controversy for the purpose of 
considering the course of action that 
is to be followed.

Premier Lloyd George insists the 
men must resume work before negotia
tions will be re-opened. Many tele
grams were received at the local head
quarters of the National Union from 
provincial branches today urging that 
uie Premier’s ultimatum be accepted, 

' ’ but it was said by leaders of the or
ganization that the government's or
der withholding the men’s pay tor the 
last week they worked had precluded 
resumption.

20
0 0
0 0
0 I

29 0 3 I24
seek anouier interview x—Batted for Fisher in the eighth. 

Chicago—
Liebold, right field ....
Ed. Collins, second base 
Weaver, third base ....
Jackson, left field ....
Felsch, centre field ....
Gandil, first base ....
Risberg, shortstop ....
Schalk, catcher ,
Kerr, pitcher . . ,

AB R PO
4 0
4 0

0 I4 4
3 I 1

clashes which occurred at Interval's 
since the first outbreak Tuesday night 
stood today at five dead and flvo 
wounded. So far more than two hun
dred negroes have been taken into 
custody by the military .and held un 
der guard at'Elaine. The known negro 
dead was 14 with other bodies report
ed in the cane brakes and underbrush 
about Elaine where most of the fight
ing occurred.

2 I1ll Ab the crowd surged 3 0 I
...21 I
.. 3

was not in ex-
iSi- . . V . . ■

3 0

PRESIDENT WILSON 
REPORTED TO BE 

IMPROVING

28 3 7 27 17 0
Score by innings— 

Cincinnati .......................
Assume Responsibility.

Responsibility for withholding the 
men’s wages is assumed by the gov
ernment in a statement issued last 
night It reads as follows:

‘‘The members of the National Un
ion of RaRw&ymen broke their con
tracts and stopped work without no

effect their action would have on the 
persons and property, of ordinary citi
zens in their charge. This inflicted 
damage on innumerable people, left 
food, upon which the public depended 
for -subsistence, to go to waste, put 
vast numbers to great expense by 
leaving them stranded without convey
ances and inflicted great losses upon 
many by preventing them from peach
ing destinations. The damages to 
which they are liable in law are vast
ly greater than the amount now being 
withheld.

“If an early resumption of work 
occurs, different considerations may 
arise. In the meantime, the country 
is still subjected to unexampled in
jury by the railwayman’» action, and. 
In these circumstance», the govern
ment wou-ld not be Justified by hand
ing over to the strikers a sum which 
would be used for prolonging a strug
gle undertaken without any considera
tion for the welfare of the public, 
and which is endangering the whole 
kte of the nation.”

\0—3 
x—3

Summary : Three-base hit, Risberg. Double plays, 
Groh to Rath to Daubert, Risberg to E. Collins. Left on 
bases Cincinnati 3, Chicago 3. Base on balls off Fisher 2 
(Risberg and Felsch), Kerr 1 (Groh). Hits off Fisher 7 in 
7 innings, off Luque none in one inning. Struck out by 
Kerr 4 (Groh. Duncan, Neale and Daubert). By Luque 

(Liebold). Losing pitcher Fisher. Time of game, 1.30.
(By Joe Page.)

Chicago, Oct. 3 —One of the heat hall clubs that ever came down the 
pike was the universal opinion of the kid fans* cf Red land yesterday be

fore leaving for Chicago on fifteen special trains. Fans, who never thought 
of leaving Cincinnati to see a game before, packed their little old black 
satchels and came to the home of the white hose bunch and just a little 
bit mere than they have taken from the heavy Bettors of Kid Gleason’s tribe 
and not only did they drop it all back but they had to thank the kid pitch
er, Kerr, for not only losing their bank roll but also making the Cincinnati 
batsmen look like less than three cents. Both teams played brilliant ball 
behind both Kerr and Fisher. The former, however, showed even far more 
brilliancy, nerve and coolness throughout the game. Several times 
three and one on him he showed hi# gameness by easily disposing of such 
hitters as Daubert and Duncan when a hit might have meant damage.
\ Tonight the White Sox with one of three games under their belts, the 
best one can get is even money on the series. It looks very much as tf Oi- 
cotte may be the White Sox choice of pitchers for Saturday's game though 
the baseball sharps are figuring on James as heTlas been pitching iu great 
form, in work-outs, lately.

Eller or Ring will look after the Reds' end of the pitching, with chan
ces in favor of the latter.

oooo
0 0 1 0

ay.
ChicagoTHE BERLIN POLICE 

STOP COMMUNIST 
DEMONSTRATIONS

SOURCE OF LAVA 
FLOW LOCATED Physician’s Report Says He 

Rested More Easily Yester
day and Was Able to Take 
Some Nourishment.

complete dta regard ot tlie

The Lava Stream, 300 Feet 
High and Same Breadth, is 
Slightly Checked.

Planned by the Independents 
on Behalf of the Striking 
Metal Workers.

The Washington, Oct. 3.—President WO- 
son's condition is described 
■the same with a slight improvement” 
in a bulletin issued tonight from the 
White House by his physician Dr. 
Caroy T. Grayson.

The bulletin follows:
“Ten p.m., White House—The Presi

dent’s condition tc-day is about the 
same with slight improvement.

(Sgd.) "GRAYSON.”
Tlie bulletin was given out through 

Secretary Tumulty. Dr. Grayson, who 
met the newspaper men, declined to 

'elaborate on the brief bulletin. It was 
understood, however, that the Presi
dent was able to take some nourish
ment and got some sleep during the 
day.

as "about
Bdto, Hawaii, Oct. 3, (By The A P.) 

—The source of the lava flow from 
the volcano Maun a Loa, which began 
to erupt Last Saturday, was located 
today 8,500 feet above Puoko Koo, an 
offshoot on the mountain Kae, which 
ha* an elevation of 13,825 feet. The 
lava stream, three hundred feet high, 
and the seme breadth, flows slightly 
checked and It makes a noise that can 
be heard for miles.

The lava, so far. has built a cape 
a quarter of a mile southward. Ob
servers estimated the flow first travel
led to the ocean at the rate of twenty 
to thirty miles an hour. The lava, 
which pours like water from the cra
ter, drops six thousand feet on its 
twenty miles flow to the sea.

Berlin, Oct. 2, Thursday.—(By the 
Associated Press.)—The Berlin police 
and troops of War Minister Noske’s 
force prevented the thirty Independ
ent communist demonstrations, which 
haa been planned for 11 o’clock this 
morning on behalf of the striking 
metal workers. Government forces, 
in accordance with the warning Issued 
Wednesday, policed the halls in which 
the meetings were to be held and dis
persed crowds gathered about the 
buildings. Few workmen, outside of 
those of Independent Socialist affilia
tion, paid any attention to the at
tempt to participate a gçneral strike 
of all

tence should

♦
Wi i h

There was another consultation of 
physicians today and 
!members of the President’s family 
came to the White House to be 
him.

Immediate
ion labor in aid of the metalUnU. S. ARRANGES TO 

RETURN HOME BODIES 
OF SOLDIER DEAD

near

Nervous exhaustion, of which he 1* 
suffering, complicated with his long 
standing weakness of the digestive 
organs, and a lingering touch of last 
spring’s attack of Influenza, the doc
tors say. have considerably weakened 
the President’s powers of resistance.

For a man of his years, however. 
Mr. Wilson's general physical system 
•is said to be in good 
withstand the combined attack against 
which he Is now fighting.

Conflicting Claims. During the demonstrations Thurs
day according to an earlier despatch, 
soldiers fired into a crowd of manifest
ants in Muellemtrasse, killing one 
civj ian and wounding ten others.

Newspapers, which -$*rongly eupport 
the government, claim the latter is 
winning and urge no surrender. The 
same claim is made by strike bead ere. 
J. H. Thomas, leader of the railway- 
men, has seat a message to the 
Herald, labor organ, which reads as 
follows :

“Railwaymen showed the world they 
could fight the Germans, and are now 
•showing they can fight for freedom 
here.”

C. T. Cramp, president of the Na- 
% tlonal Union of Railwaymen, also sent 

a message to the Herald saying 
•'All Is going grandly, and news of 
all centres now indicates our strong 
position.1*

We will see what we will see, but of many that obtaining seats would en- 
stick a pin here, the White Sox in- ! tail too great a struggle. Ground rules 
stead of being counted out are break- j were unnecessary, as the playing field 
lag into their real stride and for the 
next few days will give Pait Moran and 
his Red Hose bunch the time of ^heir
"A Chicago White Sox today serv

ed emphatic notice that they were still 
In the world's .championship contest by 
defeating Cincinnati, 3 to 0.

The series now stdpds: Cincinnati,
2; Chicago, 1.

Six more games are possible.
Dick Kerr, who in hfe young days 

was something of a boxer as well as 
a ball player in St, Louis, and who 
came to the Sox from Milwaukee, 
pitched unbeatable ball, allowing but 
three scattered hits and but one pass 
to first. Kerr’s home is at Paris, Tex
as, and he first 
ball at Paragouild,

He made everybody sit up and look 
at him today for his left wi 
t-ained* more mysteries than a 
Duncan, Kopf and Fisher, the Cincin
nati pitcher, who also hurled a good 
game, werë the only Reds to obtain 
bingles off the Texan, while his sole 
complimentary passage to first was 
granted to Groh. None of these ath
letes ever reached third.

After the trouncing which the Am
erican Leaguers received at Cincin
nati, Manager Gleason felt particular
ly gratified that his team was the first 
to score a shut out. There were a few 
vacant seats to the left field bleacheri, 
probably due to the belief on the part

Those Buried in G. B, Bel
gium, Italy and Northern 
Russia to be Returned as 
Soon as Transportation Can 
be Arranged.

MACKENZIE KING
AT ALBERTON

everywhere was clear, save just oil 
the first and third base foul lines.

With Roush down to the second 
there was a little gasp of affright 
among the Chicago men and cheers 
for the visiting enthusiasts when Dun 
oan singled cleanly over second, Kerr, 
however, remained steady. He put. 
an extra twist on the ball and Kopf 
was retired, though not until Sox par 
t leans had missed a heart beat, for 
Rieberg juggled the bail around until 
R was too late to keep Duncan from 
second, and he narrowly missed get
ting Kopf at first. The best Neale 
could deliver was a slow roller to Col
lins who threw him out at firs».

The home cno-wd found inspiration 
in a view of the broad shoulders of 
Joe Jackson and rooted for a hit.

Two games remain to be played 
here, tomorrow and Sunday.

Sunday night the teams, with their 
loyal followers, return to CtactonoiLi 
for two games more.

The intensity of the rivalry between 
Tlie tiwo teams produced a spat be 
t ween Smith, Cincinnati utility infield- 
er, and Eddie Collins. Players and 
umpires crowded between the two 
in eu and they separated muttering.

Continued on Page 16.

condition to

Pleads for the Strengthening 
of the Opposition at Ot
tawa.

CORONER’S INQUEST 
INTO DEATH OF 

F. B. MEAGHER

Washington, Oct 3.—Bodies of all 
American soldiers buried in Germany, 
Belgium, Italy, Great Britain, Luxem
bourg and Northern Russia will be re
turned to the United States as soon 
as necessary transportation can be 
arranged.

Secretary Baker announced he had 
issued instructions for the purchase, 
storage and traffic division of the 
general staff to take change of the 
matter, and to hasten It us much as 
possible.

This action, Mr. Baker said, did not 
indicate any change in the depart
mental attitude toward the return of 
the soldier dead in France. Secretary 
Baker said it was hoped that the great 
majority of American parents would 
decide to let them remain there, but 
that the wishes of the relatives desir
ing the bodies returned would be car
ried out.

Charlottetown-, P. E. I., Oct. 3.— 
Hon. W. L. MaoKenzie King addressed 
another large meeting at Alberton to
night. He spoke somewhat along the 
same lines as at Suinmerside but 
dealt more specially with the need of 
strengthening the opposition at Otta-

The general impression now is that 
Mr. King will net be opposed at the 
by-election.

Miners at Conference.
Significance is attached in some 

quarters to the fact that -the Miners 
Federation was represented at con
ferences yesterday. Secretary Frank 
Hodge of the
meeting last evening, and the 
sequent announcement that 
Williams, General Secretary of the 
Transport Workers’ Union, would try 
to hold another cot.*cpence with Pre
mier Lloyd George tomorrow, was the 
result of the attendance in the opin
ion of many.

An executive officer of one of the 
Scottish miners’ associations said yes
terday: "The time has come for 
miners to take national action in sup 
port of the railwaymen.”

Reject Proposal.
London, Oct. 3.—An official state

ment Issued from Downing street pits 
evening, says the National Union of

Jury Finds That the School 
Inspector's Death Wets Due 
to Heart Failure.

ration attended a played professional 
Arkansas.

sphynx.
Special to The Standard.

Woods took, Oct. 3.—This afternoon 
Coroner Lindsey held an Inquest on 
the death of Inspector Meagher. 
After, hearing the evidence of Roes 
Currie, Dr. Grant and Dr. Sprague, the 
jury, through its foreman. C. M. 
A uglier ton. brought In the following 
verdict:

"From evidence submitted, we found 
that Frederick B. Meagher’s death van 
due to heart failure, possibly caused 
by an overdose of a sleeping com
pound. and we do ant thin): it wa.: 
suicidal Intent."

PREMIER HEARST , 
DECLINES TO TALK 

ON THE BECK CASE
Toronto, Ont., Oct.' 3.—Premier Sir 

William Hearst returned, to the éity 
today from the #Soo. He declined tc 
discuss Sir Adam Beck and his pro 
posed stand on the London nomtna-

Railwaymen haa rejected the govern 
meat’s offer of arbitration, and also 
a seven days’ truce proposed by the 
government murder-
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SCHOOLL 
PLEASAI

ENTERTAINMENTS AT 
EXMOUTH ST. CHURCH

Part of Celebration of Sixtieth 
Anniversary of Sunday 
School — Programme for 
Children in Afternoon and 
Older Persons in Evening.

61 English Papers 
In Local Library

Rhubarb Wine As 
Evidence In The 

Police Court

4 Falling Leaf Tone 
Is Fall Clothe* Time

DEATHS.

T tHAMILTON-—At her residence, 6 Chip- 
man Hill, one 2nd Inst., Margaret S. 
Hamilton, daughter of the late J. 
Harvey and Annie Hamilton, leaving 
one slater to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday, 4th Inst., from 
Trinity church. Service at MO 
o’clock, -daylight time.

WHITE—At hie résidante. 262 Prince 
William street, on Thursday, October 
2nd, 1919, Frank Skinner White.

Notice of funeral later.
WHITE—At hie residence, 268 Prince 

William street, on Thursday, October 
2nd, 1919, Frank Skinner White.

Funeral from Sain-t Andrew's Church, 
Sunday afternoon at 2.80 o'clock, 
daylight time.

COFFEY—Suddenly, at hie home, at 
-Reed's Point, on Tuesday, Sept. 30, 
John C„. third son ot Mrs. and the 
late Richard Coffey, aged twenty- 
four years, leaving a mother, four 
sisters and four brothers to mourn 
their sad lose.

—•bid a mighty good time 
to consider GILMOUR 
"Ready" clothes.
These clothew-r-in view-of 
the unusual conditions now 
existing—are, better values 
than we can now obtain.

FOGift from' British Publishers to 
Overseas Readers—Read
ing Room Much Used

Native of Wexford, Ireland, 
Thinks Change for Better 
Will Come for Irish Affairs 
Through Administration of 
Lloyd George.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” Brought Quick 
end Permanent Relief.Case Was Set Over Until Fur

ther Analysis Could be 
Made—Boys Charged With 
Stealing Cigarettes.

The Public School Questio 
the Best Thought and 1 
Future of Evtjry Comm 
Men and Yonug Worn 
Properly Trained Now.

A very pleasing spirit of friemdaWp 
has been shown by several of the 
publish ere of British magazines and 
newspapers who have given free sub 
scripblooe to the Public Library in St. 
John. They realize Hurt tlie Canadian 
soldiers have learned to road the Eng
lish periodicals and so these papers 
have been send gratis to the library 
here and in other parts of the Em
pire so that the men may continue 
to enjoy them.

Among the papers which may be 
seen at the library art- The Sketch, 
The Dally Mail, The Chronicle, The 
Christian Herald or The Sign of the 
Times, the London Daily Telegraph 
and the Observer. It is reported by 
ttoe librarians that these papers are 
well read and eagerly looked Jot, the 
Sketch being the most popular.

The reading room at the library is 
a place that is being more and more 
used and the number of returned men 
going there Is quite noticeable. At 
the lunch hour the reading room and 
reference library are well filled with 
boys who not only appreciate the Ac
tion but who read the more serious 
articles as well Girts are rather con
spicuous by their abeenoe.

Speaking to The Standard as to the 
kind of books which are taken out gen
erally, the librarian says that there 
has not been the demand for war 
book» that there was but that a great 
many are a till taken out. The return
ed men aak for books on vocational 
training, business methods, koolt- 
keeptug and other useful manuals, 
The volumes on domestic science are 
not called for to the extent they were 
In the days when conservation was so 
insisted upon., but in the month» ot 
canning and preserving a number of 
these books have been studied.

The children make use of the privi
leges of their room and not only get 
the books to take home but stay In 
the room delighting in the hook» there 
and eagerly reading the magaetnee.

Two very enjoyable entertainments 
were held et the Exmouth Street 
Methodist church yesterday a» a port 
of the celebration of the sixtieth an
niversary of the Sunday school estab
lishment. These were two parties 
which were given, the one in the af
ternoon and the other in the evening 
for the Bcholara of the Sunday school.

At 4.80 in the afternoon the mem 
bers of the Cradle Roll, the Beginners’ 
and Primary Departments met in the 
school roomy, where games were play
ed. pictures shown and a very good 
supper served. About eighty sat down 
•to the supper. Mra. B. E Thomas is 
superintendent of the Cradle Roll an41 
Misa Mabel Sand ell of the Beginners 
Department, and Misa Laura Mylea of 
the Prima

At 7.80

■
Sir Thom a* W. Grattan Esmond» 

There were many thirety ones in a former visitor to New Brunswick, 
evidence In the police ooùrt yesterday who found the country most attractive 
afternoon when a collection of 16S arrived In the city yesterday and Is 
large bottles of lemon extract, two the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Vtn- 
demljohns of rhubarb Wine and several oeot. Garden street.
"lontnecks" of dark beer and mild ale A native of Wexford, Ireland, Sir 

* . . th TV Thomas ha-, always held the interne*was brought in evidence agamm Hurry ^ ^ ooimtry rtose at aml ln
Trent, 77 Brussels street, charged with nauly yuhlished works tm folk-lore
violating the Prohibition Act. and antiquities ho, riven the world

Evidence was given by Inspector an Insight into th hear of Ireland
Merryfleld, who. with Inspector Kerr, ^only a lover of the Emerald Isle
made the arrest. He told the mag Is gjr ThomitS ia of tl,c .pinion that 
irate that he had received several com- h ch_agv for . j>iUr will come 
plaints regarding the store kept by thd ror lrlsh affair3 iv.rough the admin- 
defendant and that he had visited the i<traCion of I/k,vd QPOrge. He is a 
place personally last Monday, secuv Home h;luseU-. and has strong
mg some of the rhubarb cordial and faJth tho bt i; ,j.t of that policy,
the light beer, which was sold to him ^ tirt.U-d visitor is the Seventh 
b> the defendant’s wife. The samples hakter ^ tht, ütkî> which was created 
sc obtained were sent to the provincial jQ 1628> and ht>lds an estate to Ireland 
analyst, Dr. J. D. B. F. McKenzie, and of same 8 l)0u at>ras. He «Is a chaîn
on chemical test the cordial proved berlaln ^ ^ Vatican household, a 
16-57 per cent, alcohol, the dark beer KnIght commander of the Holy 
went to 2.16 per tient, and the mild aie Sepiu8l.hrr and is a représentative of 
Proved 2.15 per cent. When the seiz- the 0r(ijeT for imian<i. a member of 
ure was made later, Mr. Trent poured p6trllam€n.l ^ west Kerr)- from 1891 
the contents of two bottles down the fQ 1900 and ff>r the North county, 
sink. Commenting on this, the defend , wfexfon* since that date. He was 
ant stated, ‘"She must be a good 
woman.”

"I’m glad to hear you praise your 
wife like that,” said the judge, "and I 
wish other husbands would have a sim
ilar high opinion of their partners. I 
saw several women out on the street 
last night at eleven o’clock with baby 
carriages, and for my part I was not 
sure whether the carriages were filled 
with babies or booze.”

As the lemon extract was being en
tered on the records as exhibits in the 
case, the judge remarked that the 
lemon-extract traffic Is now a greater 
curse than whiskey had been, 
knew of cases where women, men and 
young boys of the city were now in 
the mad house through the use of the 
drug, and only that morning he had 
seen a man so far gone through the 
effect of the stuff that he could not 
control his movements 
that he wanted everyone in the court 
room to fight against the insidious 
traffic and hoped for the inauguration 
of a propaganda that would make the 
drug hard to obtain, even for cooking

They are made by die best 
manufacturers in Canada * 
—from good cloths 
fully selected by ourselves

Iicare-
(By M. N. Oockburn, K. V) 

The foiling off In attendance, at < 
public schools, after the seventh < 
eighth grades have been reached

—in medium up-to-date
styles.

the pupils enrolled, seems to sugg 
the necessity of searching for 
Wens# asd, it a remedy can be ton 

Vigorously applying that remed 
The principle of tree schools t 

free education for all the classes 
tc a prescribed standard Is essentis 
rdemoctalc, inasmuch as it is intent 
I tv establish an equality among 
boys and girls at a certain time 
jtheir lives in point of preparedn 
ko perform successfully their part 
the broader school of life, where 
jresl tasks of manhood and worn 
hood are keenly contested and wht 
an will be exemplified the other pi 
teiple of the “survival ot the fittet 
lEvery-parent owee a duty to the e 
siren for whose existence they are 
•ponsible, and any neglect of t 
«duty will he penalised by the forf 
Sire of all claim to good citisensh 
and every child owes obedience 
the parents who properly train « 
glide it, fairly to win and world

Overcoats, Suita anti Fall • ^ 
Raincoats have just come 
in—a "look in’1 might be 
profitable to us both.

•r
FUNERAL NOTICE.

The Members ot St Andrew1, 
Society are requested to meet on Sun
day afternoon, Oct. 6th, it 2 o'clock, 
daylight time, at the office of the New 
Brunswick Tourist Association, 48 
Germain Street, for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of their late 
member, Frank 8. White.

HUNKY C. RAfNKTNE,
President.

J. bruce McPherson, 
Secretary.

MR. P. H. McHUOH.
Z108 Church Street, Montreal.

December 10 th, 1917.
*1 was a great sufferer from Rheum

atism for over 16 years, I consulted 
specialists, took mediclnee. u-sed lo
tions; but nothing did me good.

Then,
three;" and to 15 day*, the pain was 
easier and the Rheumatism was bet
ter. Gradually, "Frutt-ativee" over
came my Rheumatism; and now, for 
five years, I have had no return of tihe 
trouble. Also I had severe Bxxema 
and Constipation, and "Fruit-a-tlves” 
restored me of these complaints; and 
gave mo a good appetite; and in every 
way restored me to health."

P. H. McHUOH.
60c- a box, 6 for $2.60. trial size 25c. 

AX dealers or stilt post paid on re
ceipt of price by IfcwtoaÆv’ea, Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont.

intermediates and Senior 
and Home Departments met to the 
school room. The evening was pleas- 
anitiy spent to gomes and a programme 
was carried out constating of an exhi
bition of club swinging by Charles 
Cromweft. several humorous readings 
by Gordon Stevens, and the showing 
ot a series ot slide» of Alice ln Won
derland to which Misa Blanche Mylea 
told the story.

E. E. Thomas, superintendent, pre
sided, and the refreshments were look
ed after by the Sunday school teach-

GOm oar's, 68 Eng St.
began to use "Fruita-

ahnrejh, (b) community (c> SraS&s, (d) fellow work'etatpa fa) 
board of

.1 to 1846 p. m—Members off the» 
executive. The association, Its policy*/ 
it» method of bartness, $ta touch with.
the community.

to 4.30 p. m.—Members of com
mittee, their opportunities tor ter" 
vice, the helps, the hindrance».

4.30 to 6 p. m —A «octal hot*
8 p. m.—Gathering of girls, members 

and friends (tenu age girls only), talk

Council of Y. W.C A. 
To Be Held Here

era.
::

T ET a woman esse your suffering. I went 
**Vou to write, end let me tell you of 
my simple method of home treatment,
•end you ten days’ free trial, post* A 
paid, and put you ln touch with 
women In Canada who will 
gladly tell what mr method JlfiV
has done for them. AW 

If you are troubled IK* eenaa-
with weak, tired w tiona.blad-
feellnga, head- ûc
ache, back- 4t- > ’constipation,ca
tch c. bear- JBof tarrhal conditions,
lagdowa »yv pain ln the aides, regu- 

larly or Irregularly, 
tjti» bloating, sense of falling or 

Wr misplacement of Internal or- 
W v gans, nervousnees, desire to cry, 
V palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 

under the eyes, or a loss of Interest 
la Hfs, write to me today for free trial

In. M. fa—ars. Bw937whflser. Ont

defeated at the last general election 
by a SUm Fein candidate.

City Association Conference M MClsl ^
Opens on Monday -— Na-4 «oolatlon GM of the Future.M

Tuesday.
3 p. m.—«feeding of the board. What 

share has the aseocletlon Jp the re- 
constructidh Of hationai life? Wh^it Is 
the field of the aeeoctetlom? the ahp?

6 p. m.—m* quiet hour. .
8 p. m.—Public meeting Address».  ̂

Girls' Wot* Movement 8—Heflfthy ▼ 
OMa

to maintain it» place in the wcThe Evangelical Alliance held a spe
cial meeting Tuesday last at 2 p. m. 
to hear Mr. C. W. Bishop, National 
Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., explain 
the attempt that Is being made to work 
out a general basis that can be applied 
in any locality making for a closer co
operation of the Protestant Churches 
and the Y. M. C. A 
plained that a committee, consisting 
ol representatives from each Fr 
ant body and the Y. M. C. A., is work
ing on this basis and hopes to have 
its work completed In the near future. 
The Alliance expressed unanimous ap
proval of the idea and assured Mr. 
Bishop that when this basis was avail
able the Evangelical Alliance of St. 
John would gladly consider the adop
tion of it to meet local conditions. The 
Alliance also unanlmousy adopted the 
resolution that the churches or con
gregations represented ln the Alliance 
revert to the use of Standard time, be
ginning Sunday. Oct. 12, and urged 
that the members of the Alliance an
nounce the same to their congrega
tions on Sunday. Oct. 6th.

when it has reached manhood 
womanhood’s estate.

The future ot every community, 
wall as ot every country, must dep< 
upon Its young men and young won 
hence the most valuable asset) of t 
«community le Its children. In t 
«connection the principle has been/» 
jrectly laid down as a part of the 

k thon scripte that the children must 
V Regarded as the wards of the st 

and the state must assume the 
eponsibillty of the guardianship of 
children, Ho foster and protect th 
ir. physical and mental growth « 
development and protect them 
their lives and liberties under si 
conditions that there will be no 
pediment to their attaining the f 
eat status of maturity of which t) 
are capable. This principle is stro 
ly asserted in our free school syst- 
insofar as the suite provides the 
ism and methods of education 
mental development and provides 
means for paying the expense of i 
ting into effect the system and m< 
(«de so provided. The principle 
state guar<$$knshlp over the child 
ond the rights and responeibilil 
thereunder are further evidenced 
our school system by those conditi- 
whlch provide the machinery for 
forcing attendance at the pul 
schools even in opposition to the 
of the parent.

Now, for the purpose of this disc 
W Kl®b» ”8 start! out with the thou 
^ that we represent an Important p 

of the state or community and t 
the state or community is guardian 
our children and therefore, . 
lectively end individually have an 
shrinkable duty to perform in 
education and development of ev 
child of school age In our 
mqnlty. Taking that principle 
our hypothesis, we

tional Secretaries from To-WEDDDINGS
ronto to be Speakers.

Burke-Sabean.
A very interesting wedding took 

place last evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert <3: Sa-bean of 
Sheriff street, when their daughter, 
Lila Matilda, was united in marriage 
to Arthur W. Burke of Lockpoit. N. S. 
The bride Was attended by her sister, 
Miss Blanche Sofceaa, and the groom 
was supported by Henry Mflîbury who 
recently returned from overseas. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Neil MoL.vughlin in the presence*- of 
a number of relatives and guests. Af
ter the wedding a snipper was served.

Opening on Monday, a City Aeeocdo- 
tlon Council of the Young Women’s 
Christian Association Is to be held In 
St. John. Three national secretaries 
from the headquarters at Toronto are 
expected to be present sad white on
ly two public meetings are to be ar
ranged for, many committee councils 
will be held at which the local work
ers will have the benefit of adrico 
and Instruction from the vLetters.

Mtas Fannie Jones, national secre
tary of the duty Association, Misé 
Winifred Thomas, national girls’ work 
secretary, and Miss Mary Allison also 
a girls’ work secretary, will be among 
th-) speak am. Mise Winifred Thomas 
arrived In the city yesterday and oth
ers are expected today. Miss Jean 
SomervHte, president of the Girls’ 
Cabinet, and Miss Holder, president Of 
the Provincial Cabinet, are looking 
after some of the arrangements.

Details of the programme are:
Monday.

9 to 11 a. m.—Meeting of members 
of the staff, outline of work, relation-

Mr. Bishop ex-

He

What Doctors Use 
For Eczema

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Oct 3.—Negotiations 

which hove been to progress tor some 
time between the North America An
timony and Refining Oampaary, which 
here been in progress 
in New York, rod the 
mony Company, dAA., owners of the 
Lake George Mines, by which the An-* 
tfanony mines near this dty were to be 
sold, were said, today, to be cut the 
point of being broken off.

Walter F. Ddxoo, of New York, pro
moter of the new company, is at the 
Barker House and he admitted today 
that a deadlock had been, reached over 
the terms which might result in the 
new company abandoning the project. 
Mr. Dixon’s plans had called for the 
erection of an extensive plant ooet- 
tag probably 1250,000.

,1

Frank H. Morrell.
On Sept. 12, Frank H. Morrell, Ar 

cats, California, died suddenly, aged 
54 years. He was bom at Oak Bay, 
Charlotte Go., and went to California 
in 1889. Two years Later he married 
Clara E. Brown, who survives him, as 
well as one daughter and three sons. 
He ateo leaves his mother, four broth
ers and four sisters to the East, and 
one brother, William, of Reqno.

A soothing combination of oil of 
Winter green, Thymol, and other heal
ing ingredients called D.D.D. Pres
cription is now a favorite remedy of 
skin specialists for all skin diseases. 
It penetrates the pores, gives instant 
relief from the most distressing skin 
diseases. _____

He stated of organisation 
Canadian AintT-

Frederlcton, N. B., Oct. 12 —Premier 
Fester announced this evening, before 
leaving for St. John upon the conclu
sion of the Provincial Government’s 
meeting, that he had received word 
from the Canadian National Railways 
that everything had been arranged for 
the operation of through trains on 
the St. John Valley Railway from 
Cent re ville to St. John, to commença 
tomorrow.

purposes.
On question from Chief Prosecutor 

Rev. W. D Wilson, Inspector Merry- 
field stated that the defendant had 
paid a fine this year for a violation 
of the act. *

Cross-examined by the defendant, 
th* inspector stated that he was Eng
lish. had been a police officer and 
thej^a prohibition inspector in the pro
vince for some years ; Trent's place 
y>a> a public place under the classifi
cation and not a dwelling, or a "castle" 
at the occupant termed it.

Merryfleld denied that the prosecu
tor and his assistants were trying to 
*‘erucif$- the working class," and in 
this connection the judge remarked 

West Side man had brought 
home his pay envelope last week for 
the first time In nine years.

Trent objected to the prosecution re
taining the corks in the bottles of 
dial seized, as he said it would 
the liquid to ferment. He asked for a 
sample of the liquid so that lie might 
have an analysis of his own made, a 
request wihch the judge granted. On 
request which the judge granted. On 
further sample of the liquid was taker, 
for the prosecution and sent to Dr. 
McGill, Ottawa, for analysis.

The cas.' wax adj urned until Fri
day. October IT. ar 2 o'clock.

Fred Paddock, released on a $200 
deposit, did not respond when called 
to answer the charge of violating the 
Prohibition Act, and his case was set 
over until Monday afternoon, 
father, appearing on a similar charge, 
was notified to appear Monday after
noon also.

V Get your seats at once for the Mor
gana Ocmcert, Oct 7; a tow good onesGet your seats at once tor the Mor

gana Concert, Oct 7; a few good ones JL Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John, left
led

FREE TO MEN b
Would Ton Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 

Manly Fellow Once More 1
New Method Without Drugs

The attached coupon entities you to 
one illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (Ses 
description below1.) Upon hearing 
from you, this valuable little book of 
private information tor men will be 
sent by return mail ln plain.. sealed 
envelope. Please coll or write to-

There Is a new and marvelqqB 
method for restor
ing lost manly 
strength, for re
newing vigor, which 
every man should 
know ot » self-re
storer which ope
rates without the 
use of drags or 
medicines, a new 
way to treat year*

we.that

Now Note This must natun 
follow up the trial to discover 1 
the guardian Is discharging its o 
gâtions to its ward and how the w 
ia behaving towards the guardian, 
to doing this we must 
limit ourselves to the conditions t 
exiit ln our own community.

In the matter of providing the i 
tem and methods of education the 

.^urtunities for attending school, 
facilities for mental development < 
in providing the means for paying 
expenses of carrying on the work 
could not be said thati the guard 
has not been mindful of its trust ; 
reasonably generous in its pro 
ions. School buildings have been i 
vlded for the accommodation of 
school children and a staff of teactu 

A the best thati are to be had in 
" province, employed to teach th 

who attend the schools, and the gi 
dian has thus said to the ward “Cc 
all ye who seek for knowledge.” 
that command from the guardian 
doubt not the ward has shown a i 
degree of obedience, but such oh 

v, ence, cannot be considered comp: 
If attendance ceases with the sch 

, work of Grade VII. or Grade V 
and our free school law fails in 
objects and purposes and the eff< 
land expenditures of the guardmn 
tihort of the tru? objective just 
whatever extent the ward fails in < 
dlence before completing tihe work 
Grade XI.

In providing school buildings i 
efficient teachers to preside over 
different . departments, the guard 
has gone a long way to fulfilling 
duties and responsibilities to the wi 
tut perhaps nob the entire dista 
that is expected* or fct may be, ds 
eally required. There would seem 
he a delinquency unless school life 
teen made sufficiently attractive 
inepire ln the ward a real love 
school life and school work. In t 

i connection, the responsibilities 
guardianship must rest where they 
.long.

Under ordinary and proper 
tiens, home should be the happiest ; 
most attractive place on earth, 
every child, but uext after the ho 
school dhould be the place where < 
ci itlons will be found more satlsfact 
and congenial to the boys and g 

tot school age than any other place i 
. |cs far as possible free from everyth 

'that is repugnant, repulsive or

Owners Reflect a Definite Joy in its 
Operation that is Unusual and Distinct

Essex Quality
!

When they tell you of its buoyancy they 
do not, as a rule, explain that light weight, a 
powerful motor and a rigid frame, all care
fully balanced, is the explanation.

Nor do they mention mechanical construc
tion when they tell you how easy it is to 
drivé the Essex, or how comfortably it rides.

They Accept it as They 
Do its Performance

Of course we know why the Essex is giv
ing such satisfaction. It is a new type.

Because of its lightness as well as dura
bility, its economy and at the same time per

formance, men accept it as it was designed to 
be, the car of tomorrow, the embodiment of 
ell that is desirable in both the light weight 
car and the large costly automobile.

It meets all service needs as owners of 
large, costly cars have learned to know those 
qualities. Yet it is moderately priced, and 
.he operating cost is comparable to that of 
light cars. The Essex has proved that per
formance, durability, moderate cost and 
economy of operation may all be found in 
one car,

The Essex calls for little attention. It is 
free from many annoyances that interfere 
with the pleasure of motoring. It is because 
the Essex meets every motoring need with
out requiring much attention to keep it in 
running condition, that people speak of it as 
they do.

wYou have observed that owners are un
usually proud of the Essex.

They manifest it in their speech, their driv
ing and the particular way in which they care 
for their car.

Ilia

i ' AL-
Courage Never Foraakee the Manky Man. 

self tor your Ills and weaknesses. See'description below.
Please remember that a man Is not one day elder than he octeaUy 

feels, and therefore no matter what your age, if you are young or elderly, 
married or single, large or small. If I can show you, reader, how you. 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerves and blood the very 
nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, and which Is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable again, then I have

sraaws.and just aa thoroughly manly ln your capacity as the Mggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to 
which I r»fer above, to a little lW-welght VITALIZING Appliance ot 
my Invention, which 1, now meeting with a tremendon, demand, «4 
being need by men everywhere all over the world. Thto Utile VITA 
LlzSt. weighing only eeveral ounces, to comfortably buckled on the 
body end worn all night. It le eo email and so compact Jhatevena 
room-mate would not suspect that you were wearing it. It, however, 
this VITALIZE» to small In size it to not email In power, for It gen
erates e ereet tangible FORCE, which can be measured on scientific 
Instruments a POWER which 1 call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
It sends thto marvelous FORCE into your blood, organs end nerves 
while yon sleep. All you have to do Is to lead a decenLmauly life, 
tree from excesses and dissipation, then use Ute VITALIZER, nothing 

If this Is followed out and the VlTALIZER does, for you what 
these others say It does for them, then all the pain or weakness will 
disappear from the small of your back—possibly from the first night s 
use-and yen will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable 
rnriT without a single aohe. pain or weaknetla. Please remember. I am ST'astinSri.S to buy one of theee VITAL1ZBRS. but merely requeet 
vou to first send for the, free book described below, a section of which 
l- devoted to an explanation of this VlTALIZER, and gives you Its 
wholswtmdar ful story, so that you may know what intelligent yeang 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about it.

4’Morning Session.
At the morning session of the court, 

Mrs Mary Halllday, charged with 
m-allng various household and per- 
maul articles from the apartments of 
Misa Mary McAllister, Duke street, 
was sent up for trial by the County 
Court Additional evidence waa given 
by Mrs. Kathleen Parker, Erin street, 
who had turned over some of .the miss
ing arttolee, secured from the prisoner 
to the police.

Two youths, one with a three-time 
record ln the court, appeared on the | 
charge of stealing fifty packages of 
Flayer* Cigarettes from the store of 
Outline & Co. Evidence was given 
by Sergt. Joseph Scott and Constables 
Linton and Dykeman. The boys 
remanded until Monday.

The postponed case against M. 
Komiskey, charged with allowing hta 
car to stand on King street from 2 a. 
m. until 6 a. m., without head or tall 
dWhts. waa further adjourned.

Such enthusiasm is natural to all who 
know it. You catch some of its influence if 
>ou watch the Essex and the owner in action.

Note Their Joy 
As They Drive

People drive the Essex with evident joy. 
The buoyancy of its response to the throttle 
ia distinctive. Haven’t you noticed how 
Essex drivers seem to fit in with the action 
cf the car? They are alert and confident. 
The Essex responds to every whim of the 
driver. It glides as smoothly as a canoe 
drifting down stream or rushes silently by 
with the speed and freedom of a bird.

It is a quality that accounts for motoring 
pleasure.

All cars run, no one questions that. Most 
cf them travel fast enough. But there is a 
difference in the way they run. The Essex 
is speedy without offering protest in sound 
cf effort.

ANOTICE.
Remember the Morgana 'kmcert, 

Imperial Theatre, Oct. 7.

'•|?i -

His is the Book Yea Get Free iCARRY ON”!u
■v 89-page Illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled by me to 

answer fully and correctly those questions which are asked privately 
by any man needing new strength and who seeks personal advice per-

5S3EE
ly free in plain sealed envelope. Why not write for a copy today. 
Satisfaction guaranteed In every ease.

A. F. SAN DEN CO„ 140 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book as advertised, tree.

Do They Analyze 
the Causes?If Constipated, Bilious 

or Headachy, take Certainly most owners do not examine 
the causes which account for Essex per
formance."Cascarets”

tasteful, but in every way oondm 
to spiritual,' physical and met 
growth ami development.

To secure such conditions and 
suits environment should be the 1 
consideration. Pupils who go Jo scl 
from comfortable or luxurious hon 
fhonid not discover eo great a < 
trait in their surroundings as wc 
erfate a dislike tor the place wb 
they «pend so ranch cf their youti 
lives, either for sanitary, hygenic 
moVtie reasons, Vnd those who 
from homes of more modest pro; 
sloes should fled the enytronment

Feel ..rand! Be officient! Don’t 
stay sick, bilious, headac&y, const!- 

mpted. Reonove the liver and bowel 
'■poison which ie keeping your heed 
dizzy, your tongue coated, your breath 
bad and your stomach sour. Why 
not get a small box of Cascarets and 
enjoy the nicest, gentlest laxative- 
cathartic you ever experienced? Cos- 
care te never gripe, sicken or incon- 
realm*» one like Salts, Oft, Calomel 
or harsh pUle. Cascarets bring sun
shine to otoody mind» ant fcatf-slck

MOTOR CAR AND EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED*
Distributing Agents

Service Station : 108 to 112 Princess St., St, John, N. B.

11 I !Showrooms: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts. Nans ....’!

4\
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Falling Leaf Time 
b Fall Clothes lime Tl
—«nid a mighty good time 
to consider G1LMOUR 
"Ready” clothes.
These doAew-rin view*.# 
the unusual condition» now 
existing—ere, better values 
than we can now obtain.
They are made by .the best 
manufacturers in Canada * 
—from good cloths 
fully selected by ourselves

care-

—in medium up-to-date
styles.

Overcoats, Suita and Fall W 
Raincoats have just come 
in—a "Took in'1 might be 
profitable to us both.

h

Gflmonr’s, 68 Eng St.
* ■

dhsedb, (b) ocmmunity (c> Sracrora, (d) fellow worlcvehtj»3 fa) 
board of

.I to 1M0 p. m—Member» d the 
executive, The association, Its policyy 
its method of btidiness, jts torch with, 

s thç community.
3 to 4.30 p. m—Members of coni- 

mittee, their opportunities tor h*#* 
1 vice, thé helps, the hindrances.

4.30 to 6 p. m.—A eoetai! bmt.
8 p. m.—Gathering of girls, members 

and friends (teen are girls on!*!, ttlte

!

i 1 on social hygiene, addreew—"The As-
4 eoclatkm Qfrt of the Future."

Tuesday.
3 p. HL-^-Meettog <K the board. Wha t 

has the association fu the re-
----- L. action Of national life? What la
the field of the aesoctetlom? the a*m? 
the policy? ' '

B p. m.—The (rodet hoar. A
8 p. m.—-Public meeting Address.-A 

Girls' Wot* Movement 2-flBedMiy ▼ 
Otrte.e

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Oct Negotiation/* 

which have been to progrès* tor some 
time between the North America An
timony and Refining Oampamy, which 
here been in progress 
in New York, rod the 
mony Company, «Ltd.. owners of the 
Lake George Mines, by which the An
timony mines near this dfty were to be 
sold, were said, today, to be a* the 
point of being broken off.

Waiter P. Dixon, of New York, pro
moter of the new company, is at the 
Barker House and he admitted today 
that a deadlock had been reached over 
the terms which might result in the 
new company abandoning the project. 
iMr. Dixon’s plans had called for the 
erection of an extensive plant cost
ing probably 1250,000.

s ii

of organisation 
Canadian AintT-é
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ro MEN b
> Be a Strong, Husky, 
iw Once More 1
Without Drugs

The attached coupon entitles you to 
one illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below1.) Upon hearing 
from you, this valuable little book of 
private Information tor men will be 
sent by return mall In plain,. sealed 
envelope. Please call or write to-

There is a new and marvelous 
method for restor
ing lost manly 
strength, for re
newing vigor, which 
every man should 
know of. a self-re
storer which ope
rates without the 
use of drags or 
medicines, a new 
way to treat year-

.

> Manly Man. 
s. See'description below. 
i 1» not one day older than he actually 
it your age, if you are yonng or elderly,
, if I can show you, rdader, how you. 
iur system, nerves and blood the very 
have been drained away, and which Is 
Igorous and capable again, then I have 
rpetual strength, and how you can agate 
b Just as powerful In your Influence 
x your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
j of your acquaintance, 
the restoration of manly strength, to 
Sht-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
ettng with a tremendous demand, and 
lII over the world. This little VITA* 
inces, Is comfortably buckled on tho 
bo small and so compact that even a 
at you were wearing it. M, however,

Vs not small in power, tor It gen- 
which can be measured on scientific 
call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
into your blood, organs and nerves 
to do is to lead a decent, manly, life, 
m, then use the VITAL1ZER, nothing 
nd the ViTALIZER does for you what 
m. then all the pain or weakness will 
ir back—possibly from the first night's
> a strong, vigorous, manly, capable
i or weakness. Please remember, I am ^ % 
hese VITAL! ZBRS, but merely request - 
ook described below, » section of -which , 
this VITALIZER, and gives you its 
you may know what intelligent young 
re saying about it. -, |

I

i

o it

look Yeu Get Free ilet (pocket size) was compiled by me to 
ie questions which are asked privately 
Ith and who seeks personal advice per- 
iknesses he wishet. to overcome. The 
9to reproduction, contâtes much that a. 
cnowk1 It also fully describe* my VITALr 
acuro one to use In your own case, should 
, Bemember, the book. Is sent absolute- 
». Why not write for a copy today? 
ry case.

e Street Toronto, Ont 
1 me your book as advertised, tree.

Name

*
Adhrra . •~W...
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Heir entire ecbool lira 
Bier induit pupils, school li«e* should 

nearly home Ukc as pos-SCHOOL LIFE SHOULD BE MADE 
PLEASANT AND ATTRACTIVE 

FOR ALL THE CHILDREN

be made
elble and the teacher's example and The Path to Healthtreatment toward the children should
inspire in them that confidence and 

r~ftove that would be second only to the 
confidence in and love for a mother. 
They should be made to feel that 
school is a second home and thedr 
teacher a foster mother, to whom they 
can always go with their tales of Joy 
and sorrow and feel assured of the 
sympathy and help and comfort that 
they would receive if at home and on 
their mother's kakee. In this connec 
tlon does It not seem important that 
our children should study »he first two 

(Continued on Page 16)

t For many thousands of women the J 
Path to Health has certainly been 
through Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. When this 
great remedy was first introduced, 
and for many years after, skeptics 
frowned upon its curative claims, 
but as year after year has rolled by and the 
little group of women who had been cured 
by it has since grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands—doubt and skepti
cism have been swept away as by a mighty 
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable 
medicine is recognized as the greatest 
remedy for woman's special ills in the 
world. This is because it is a wonderful tonic 
and reconstructor which acts difectly and 
favorably upon the feminine organization 
and is a specific for that purpose.

a •v
communities, for not having suitable 
school buildings. It will be said we 
cannot afford to do this ary so, but 
the thing that cannot be afforded by 
any community is to carelessly Jeopar
dize the life of even one of It* children. 
Proper and comfortable school build 
ings are an indispensable necessity to 
protect the physical and mental well 
being of our children ae well as to 
make school life more pleasant and at
tractive to them.

The Public School Question of the Day is One Deserving 
Ae Best Thought and Keenest Consideration of All— 
Future of Every Community Depends Upon Its Young 
Men and Yonug Women ànd the Children Should be 
Properly Trained Now.

ii»y
Al

ACHES AND PAINS 
SLOAN’S GETS 'EM!

J
(By M. N. Oockfourn. K.*C.)

The falling off In attendance, at our 
public schools, after the seventh and 
eighth grades have been reached by

especially attractive as U» be irresls 
tible. Tfote would make it Imperative 
that our school rooms should be light, 
airy, well ventilated, clean, and, as 
far as possible be made to present 
the appearance of a well kept and well 
managed home, to which she return 
each morning oould be looked upon as 
a real home coming where a warm 
welcome awaits all who return and 
where great Joy and comforts will be 
assured upon their arrival 

The presence of such canditione can 
not be looked for In the dingy, badly 
ventilated, unsanitary conditions that 
must prevail in the antiquated school 
buildings that were erected half a cen
tury ago, and many of which, even 
then, were not up to the hygonic con
ditions in vogue at that, now, ancient 
period of time. It Is not unnatural, 
therefore, that school children should 
look upon such places as houses of 
detention and show an Inclination to 
shun the same ae much as they pos
sibly can. The first duty of a natural 
parent is to provide, to the full extent 
of his ability, all needed comforts for 
his children, and to like manner the 
guardian
according to the rank and condition in 
life of the ward. The first impres
sion, in the life of a child, are the tm-

tMAfter we have provided school build
ings of the most approved and up-to- 
date design and appointments, the pro
blem of my theme has not been solv
ed, for buildings, left to themselves, 
are lifeless and eouHeas things and at 
best can only be considered as the 
physical side of the problem, within 
which must be worked out the ethical 
side of the subject unifier discussion.

The neat factor of Importance, tok
en in oh rondos! oal order, in making 
school life pleasant and attractive to 
the children, it seems to me, should 
be the teacher, upon whom much must 
depend tor the likes and dislikes of 
the children for school Ufa. As first

iFamous pain and ache Liniment, 
kept handy, brings gratify

ing relief.
i's;

4the pupils enrolled, seems to suggest 
the necessity of searching for the 
teeeee and, it a remedy can be found, 

Vigorously applying that remedy.
The principle of tree schools and 

free education for all the classes up 
tc a prescribed standard is essentially 
rdemocsalc, inasmuch as it is intended 
I to establish an equality among all 
boys and girls at a certain time in 
[their lives in point of preparedness 
ko perform successtolly their part In 
the broader school of life, where the 
Ireal tasks of manhood and woman
hood are keenly contested and where
in will be exemplified the other prin
ciple of the ‘survival of the fittest" 
lEvery*parent owes a duty to the chil- 
«dren for whose existence they are re
sponsible, and any neglect of that 
duty will be penalised by the forfeit- 
Aire of all claim to good citisenship; 
and every child owes obedience to 
the parents who properly train and 
glide it, fairly to win and worthily

St ilRheumatic twinges case up soon. 
So do stiff Joints, lame back, neuralgia,

Mrovertaxed* muscles, and those pains
from weather exposure, too—they 
don't fight kmg against the counter- 
irritant Sloan’s» Liniment produces. 

Keep this old family friend bandy
V

Women in All Countries Depend Upon i
without rubbing, leaving no skin «tains 
muas, or clogged pores. You ought to 
keep a bottle handy always. Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
impressions are of paramount tamper- AH druggists. Three ete 35c.,tance in the Uvea of all children, the 
teachers of kindergarten ana primary 
grades have a great responsibility to 
the community In which they labor, 
not so much perhaps in successfully 
laying the foundation for a future edu
cation as tn creating to the youthful 
minds those impressions which wIH be 
their governing thoughts throughout

70c., $1.40.
Made In Canada.

Sloan’s
Li n i ment 

lirrp ii lutnrly

proride tor ft* ward

The Expenditure ofto maintain Its place In the world
whan It has reached manhood or 
womanhood’s estate.

The future of every community, as 
well as of every country, must depend 
upon Its young men and young women 
hence the most valuable asset» of any 
community Is tts children. In that 
«connection the principle has been/cor- 
jrectiy laid down as a part of the lex 

k thou scripts that the children must be 
W" Regarded as tihe wards of the state 

axnd the state must assume the re
sponsibility of the guardianship of Its 
children, Ho foster and protect them 
Ir. physical and

pressions that last: the earliest in
fluences are the influences that mould 
the life and character of the child, and 
from six to sixteen the school influen
ces are of much importance In the lit* 
of every child, hence the great Im
portance of proper environment, pro
per example, proper precept and all 
the conditions that will create the best 
impressions In the minds of the chil
dren during their school life.

The parents of this community, or 
the entire community standing in the 
places of the public guardian» can ask 
and answer the question: are the 
school buildings In use all that 
be desired to make school life pleas
ant and attractive for the children? 
It so in thaï respect, the duties of 
guardianship have been fulfilled ; it 
not, some responsibility for the failing 
off in public school attendance may 
be laid at the door of the guardian, 
which means every parent, and every 
ratepayer In the school community. If 
your school buildings are not bright, 
sanitary, healthful and attractive, 
whs* right would you have to ask the 
children of the town to risk their bodi
ly health, thedr physical strength and 
their personal safety and comforts, 
by spending the greater portion of 
their wakeful hours in places of ques
tionable safety or undoubted discom
forts?

$610,000,0mental growth and 
development and protect them in 
their lives and liberties under such 
conditions that there will be no im
pediment to their attaining the full
est status of maturity of which they 
are capable. This principle is strong
ly asserted in our free school system, 
insofar as the state provides the sys
tem and methods 
mental development and provides the 
means for paying the expense of put
ting into effect the system and meth
ods so provided.

"DEFORE buying Victory Bonds again you may want to know how 
. Canada used the money you loaned her last year.How the last 

Victory Loan 
was spent

of education or

Canada borrowed the money to carry on the war and to provide 
credits for Great Britain and our Allies.The principle of 

state guar<J$knship over the children 
end the rights and responsibilities 
thereunder are further evidenced in 
our school system by those conditions 
which provide the machinery for en
forcing attendance at the public 
schools even in opposition to the will 
of the parent.

Now, for the purpose of this discus 
W Kl®b» ”8 start) out with the thought 
^ that we represent an important part 

of the state or community and that 
the state or community Is guardian of 
our children and therefore, we, col
lectively end individually have an un
shrinkable duty to perform in the 
education and .development of 
child of school age in our 
mqnlty. Taking that principle for 
our hypothesis, we must naturally 
follow up the trial to discover how 
the guardian is discharging Its obli
gations to its ward and how the ward 
is behaving towards the guardian, and 
it doing this we must necessarily 
limit ourselves to the conditions that 
exist in our own community.

In the matter of providing the sys
tem and methods of education the op- 

gXzrtnnities for attending school, the 
facilities for mental development and 
in providing the means for paying the 
expenses of carrying on the work, it 
could not be said thati the guardian 
has not been mindful of its trust and 
reasonably generous in its provis
ions. School buildings have been pro
vided for the accommodation of the 
school children and a staff of teachers* 

À the best thati are to be had in the» 
” province, employed to teach those 

who attend the schools, and the guar
dian has thus said to the ward “Come 
all ye who seek for knowledge.” To 
that command from the guardian, 1 
doubt not the ward has shown a fair 
degree of obedience, but such obedi- 

s ence, cannot be considered complete 
if attendance ceases with the school 

, work of Grade VII. or Grade VIII., 
and our free school law fails in its 
objects and ptirpoees and the efforts 
land expenditures of the guardm 
feftxort of the trin objective ju 
whatever extent the ward fails in obe
dience before completing tihe work of 
Grade XI.

In providing school buildings and 
efficient teachers to preside over the 
different . departments, the guardian 
has gone a long way in fulfilling his 
duties and responsibilities to the ward, 
tut perhaps nob the entire distance 
that is expected* or tt may be, ds act
ually required. There would seem to 
be a delinquency unless school life has 
teen made sufficiently attractive to 
Inspire in the ward a real love for 
school life and school work. In this 
iconnection, the responsibilities of 
guardianship must rest where they be
long.

I'ONSIDERABLY more than one-half of the Victory Loan 1918 was 
spent on our soldiers. This included $312,900,000, for paying them, 

feeding them, bringing them home, separation allowances to their 
maintenance of medical services and- Vocational train-

The writer once had a personal ex
perience in an attempt to persuade a 
school board and the ratepayers In a 
school community, to provide suit
able school buildings where very un
suitable buildings existed, and It was 
a revelation to discover how very few 
there were who considered it at all 
necessary to make any change from 
the conditions that existed fifty years 
ago- They all knew that the then ex
isting buildings were absolutely devoid 
of any sanitary arrangements and 
were using dry surface toilets, in very 
does proximity to the class rooms 
which only received attention from the 
Janitor semi-annually, that the build
ings, through age, had become impos
sible to heat and pupils and teachers, 
during the winter months, were oblig
ed to wpar over-boots and top coats to 
avoid suffering from the cold while to 
the building, yet they persisted that 
the old buildings were good enough 
and it would oast more money than 
the community could afford, to provide 
r.ew school building», that would be 
up-tod ate and suitable for present day 
conditions.

It is tree that such buildings are 
now expensive and do cost much 
money; but H is also true that it costs 
much inoney to pay doctors, to pur- 
chase medicines, to maintain hospitals 
and insane asylums* and to bury the 
dead. It is also true that the Lose of

dependents, 
mg schools.
<1*59,000,000 of the Victory Loan 1918 was paid on account of 
V authorized Soldiers’ gratuities.

9,000,000 was spent at Halifax for relief and reconstruction efter the 
disaster.

For
Demobilization

own com-

$
+ .+♦ > ♦ +

Other disbursements were not, strictly speaking, expenditures, but 
National Re-investments.
To Great Britain for example:

$173,500,000 was loaned for the purchase 
of our wheat and cereals.

$30,000,000 for other Foodstuffs 
$2,900,000 for Canadian built ships. 
$5,500,000 to pay other British obligations 

in Canada.

For Trade 
Extension $9,000,000 for our fish.

Making in all, $220,900,000 advanced to Great Britain.
To our Allies, we loaned $8,200,000 for the purchase of Canadian food
stuffs, raw material and manufactured products.

a few useful and promising Zvea ia a 
tar greater sacrifice tor any oammimJ- 
ty than all It would cost to erect an 
updo-date buildinr. Yet the item of
expense is so often put forwent :___
reason or an excuse, by certain schoolae a

A Stubborn Cough 
Loosens Right Up The Re-investments will be paid back to Canada in due time, with 

interest.
These credits were absolutely necessary to secure the orders for 
Canada because cash purchases were impossible.
They have had the effect of tremendously helping agricultural and 
industrial workers to tide over the depression that would have 
followed the Armistice, had we not made these credit loans.
As far as money is concerned, 1919 has been, and is still—just as 
much a war year as 1918. Oi*r main expenditures for war cannot 
be completed until well on into 1920. Thus another Victory Loan is 
necessary—Get ready to buy.

n fall
This home-made remedy is a wonder 

for quick results. Easily end 
cheaply made.

Here ie a home-made syrup which 
millions of people have found to be 
the meet dependable means of break
ing up stubborn coughs. R la cheap 
and simple, but very prompt in action. 
Under Its healing, soothing influence, 
chest eocenes» goes, phlegm loosen», 
breathing becomesA 1er, tickling in 
throat stops and you get a good night's 
restful eteep. The usual throat and 
chest colds are conquered by It to 24 
hours or les». Nothing batter for 
bronchitis» hoareneee, croup, throat 
tidkH bronchial asthma or winter 
coughs.

To make this splendid cough syrup, 
P<*ir 2 1-2 ounces of Pinex (60 cents 
worth), into a 16-ox. bottle and fill the 
bottle with plain gramdated sugar 
syrup and shake thoroughly. If you

Under ordinary and proper condi
tions, home should ba the happiest and 
most attractive place on earth, 
every child, but next after the home, 
school dhould be the place where con
ditions will be found more satisfactory 
end congenial to the boys and girls 

jot school age than any other place and 
. jus far as possible free from everything 

I that is repugnant, repulsive or dis»

for

/prefer, use clarified znokusees, honey 
or com-syrub, instead of sugar syrup. 
Either way, you get U6 ounce»—a tem 
Sty supply—of much better cough syr
up than you could buy ready-made for 
$8.60. Keeps perfectly and children Victory Loan 1919tasteful, but in every way conducive 

10 spiritual,' physical and mental 
growth and development.

To secure such conditions and re
sults environment should be the first 
consideration. Pupils who go 40 school 
from comfortable or luxurious home», 
Fhonid not discover so great a con
trast in their surroundings as would

krvw lt« pleasant taste.
Pinex ie a special and highly con

centrated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, known the world over 
for its prompt healing effect upon the 
membranes.

)

“Every Dollar Spent in Canada”disappointment sek yourTo a
druggist for "2 1-2 ounces of Pinex"c-rpate a dislike for the place where 

they spend so ranch of their youthful 
lives, either for sanitary, hygeoic or 
mwVtie reasons, Sind those who eo 
from homes of more modest preten
sion» should find the envtrotunent so On*

4 with full directions, and don't accept 
anything else. Guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction or money prompt
ly refunded. The Pinex Co* Toronto,

3
Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Mifiiwter of Finance 

qf the Dominion of

1 {

* ' -fr
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A BAD BYE

has spoiled many a good man 
blurred vision, watery spots in £ 
eyes will not cure them sol vi 
Come In and consult us today.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.. 
Optometrists and Opticians 

103 Union Street
M. 3664. Open Event ni

LANDING

SYDNEY SDH COA
McGIVERN COAL CO..4

6 SUM. STUBTEL. 42.

COKE
Suitable for Furnaces and Stovei

PETROLEUM COKE
For Ranges, Etc.

HARD AND SOFT COA
Beat Quality. Reasonable Prlcei

R.P.&W.F. STARR.LT
49 Smythe St. 159 Union 81

ZljE

mIpsssii mjMmm
: und , STEAM”"SPRIHCHIU. ^UEaSPlJ has com 

General SalesOffice'
MONTMA

DOMINION4*

1 lit ST.JAMBS ST.

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITBI 
Agents at SL John.

< “Snug lip” You 
Home for Winter

REPAIRS should have 
your earliest attention.

A tight roof, and outside 
sashes will go far In sav
ing fuel bills.

* We furnish EVERY
THING IN WOOD AND 
GLASS FOR BUILDINGS

'Phone Main 3000

MURRAY & GREGORY, LID

Ÿ'

Magee’s
l Smart Apparel

i
.If» toe tailoring that la bnUt

fcgsSSSusa;
decidedly modish appearance 
Cf «**•. t«r». Stove* dr 
*«•, that 1m.urea our cutomera 
teaming thoroughly pleased.

Furs
Fur coats 
draped with 
deft skill; 
Short coats 
with a war 
ger lines; 
Stoles of 
(pwenly 
length
.together with 
cepes and 
scarves of 
soft, long 
haired pelts.

FURS 
that ere 
essentially 
beautiful

i

r*.
Btol
St

idmnut
Dre/sses

"THE ART OF FASHION IS R 
VBALE3D IN THESE DRESSE 

Smartness and Youthfulness 
actually as necessary as the m 
«rials In malting) them, 
pleasure to show them to you. 

Priced 036JÛO and up to 080.00. 
Also we have a delightful lot 

genuine
CAMELS HAIR CAPErSCARVI 
in many colors—and for S3.i 
$5.50 up to 017-60.—But we will t 
have any more for these prices l 
sometime. Priced 03.00 and up 
017.60

It’s

If ►
LEATHER SPORT AND

MOTOR COA 
made of soft genuine nappa a 
glove leathers, for men a 
women.

Priced 096.00, 011OlOO and mo 
STREET AND MOTOR COA 
of wonderfully soft and lux uric 
Silvertlp, Bolivia, Cheviot, Velc 
just recommend themselves they 
eo youthful and uncommonly m< 
4eh. Priced 041.00, 060.00 and 
to 0116.00.

A WELCOME AWAITS YOU
You will feel quite at home, 

visit entails no obligation to pi

*

Magee’s!

! St. John For 80 Years
I

\
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“Dry Lake. Well,-we csrtled toll oon- 
trafit through at a Ume whan every- 
«hlng was aiatrnt ui—labor Terr 
Ugh and scarce, material and pro- 
Tteione away up, too—4a a manner 
itioet satisfactory to toe Commise louer, 
Engineer and all others concerned, and 
It we made or lost money on ttys job 
|t Is none of Mr. Oaln’e buslneas, as 
Sills, Ilk* all other contracts we enter 
into, was completed by us. > 

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, tor allow
ing ui tots valued apace In your paper, 
we beg so remain,

Respectfully yours,
MOSES, TOBIAS * FARMS.

Little Benny’s Note Book )The St. John Standard

THERM0R 99 jalPublished by The Standard Limited. «3 Prlnœ William Etre» 
St- John. N. B-, Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT TBY LEE PAPE.
1 was doing my homework lust altt and pop was reeding the spoartlng 

page, and the teletone rang and it was my cussiu Artie to tawk to me, say
ing. Hello, Benny, wsts you doingÎ

My homework, wats you? I sed.
Nuthlng, sed Artie, and I sed, Yes yon are, too, yours telefoning to me.
That aint anything, you poor peeout, sed Artie.
O it aint. aint it, wy aint it, you big lemmln, I sed feeling insulted.
Because it aint, and if Im a lemmln youre a onion, sed Artie.
O, is that so, you old squashed tomato, 1 said.
And 1 quick hung up before he had time to call me anything werse, and 

pop sed, Was that Artie you were tawfcing to?
Yes sir, I sed, and pop sed, Well thate a sweet way to tawk to your eu» 

sin, I must say, Im serprised at you.
Well, gosh pop, you would of bln jest as serprized at him if you could 

of herd hlm, I sed.
2 rangs dont make a rite, sed pop, now sippose you Jest call him rite 

up agen and ipologize.
Aw G, gosh pop, I sed. Meening I dident wunt to, and pop sed, You herd 

wat 1 said Meening I had to enyway and I called up Arties number, say
ing. Hello, Artie, is this you?

Yes ,sed Artie, and I sed, Well this is me agen, I Ipologize for calling 
you a old squashed tomato, you big hunk of mush.

And I quick hung up agen, and pop sed, Good ntte, wats the use?
Meening there wasenit eny.

.................... Mailers Bid*., Chlcaio

.......... 1 Wait 34th St.. New York

............ » Fleet SL. London. Bn*.
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hour* at a fixed temperature.

Never has to be renewed, 
cap always be relied upon and 
give* a veritable life-time of 
satisfaction.

A hot bottle is a necessity in every home. The 
“THERMOR" is as far advanced over the old kind as 
the vacuum bottle ie over the tin can.

enough by a stenographer working 
one hour each day, but such a course 
would not have involved the payment 
of salaries to those men who needed 
the money. The abolition ot the com
mission at that time would have de
prived some of those commissioners n* 
the opportunity of having frequent 
trips to Ottawa, Toronto and Mont
real which they have so greatly en
joyed during the past few weeks. Con
sequently those commissioners who 
under the act were required to arrange 
running rights over the Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Westfield Junc
tion to St. John .were in no haste to 
do anything of the sort, realizing that 
the moment the lind passes to the 
control of the Canadian Nationals 
would see the finish of their salaries, 
They have thus managed to hold onto 
their Jobs for more than two months 
!-*uger than was necessary, and Mr. 
Fileter has connived at thie tittle 
scheme at the expense of the province. 
The Valley Road is now in operation, 
but St remains to be seen how long 
these commissioners, their sons and 
their daughters, will continue to draw 
salaries of two to three hundred dol
lars per month from the provincial 
treasury.

SIR ROBERT BORDEN.

One of the most welcome features 
tibout all of Sir Robert Borden’s ut
terances is the way in which he In
variably, sooner or later, oarriee his 
subject into its broadest possible

than is the Canadian Premier to 
bring out the local application of a 
great problem, and few men axe more 
oateful to do this. But it to always 
rather the vision of the universal as
pect than the local aspect which Sir 
Robert strives to leave with his hear-

OBITUARY »
Frederick A. Weatherhead.

Mrs. T. A. Alexander received a tele
gram on October 2, announcing the 
death of her brother, Frederick A. 
Weatherhead, at Winnipeg. 
Weatherhead was born in 6L John

Few men are better able

Mr,

$4.00and resided here until a few years 
ago, when he went west. He was well 
known as a plumber. He Is survived 
by four brothers, Joseph, of Sas
katchewan; H. R„ A. T. and C. W., of 
St. John; And two slstere, Mis. T. A.

Bertha Bell

\11-17
King St.

’Phonm
M 2040 McAVITY’SAgain and again, as the great

war swayed back and forth from allied 
victory to defeat, and defeat to victory. 
It was given to Sir Robert Borden to 
auake some utterance, either in his 
own country or at the other side of the 
‘Atlantic, which was hailed in every 
allied country as a word of leadership, 
encouragement, and hope for which 
every one was waiting, rn those day.?, 
hla «Iterances were, for the most part, 
tL the nature of stirring appeals to

FORMER KINGS COUNTY MAN CRITICISES 
ROADS OF N. B. AS HE FINDS THEM

Alexander and Miss 
Weatherhead, of St. John.

The body will be brought to St. John 
for Interment. m mm®

Characterizes the Road from St. Stephen to St. John as 
the Worst He Ever Saw—Nothing But Weeds, Rocks, 
Sand and Gutters With Ruts for Two Wheels to 
Travel in.

CTm
Sporting TrophiesA Gift at 

Any Price
greater effort, appeals which, however 
much they might begin with nations! 
considerations, always ended in the 
realm of internationalism In its purest 
end highest sense.
(Premier might begin with an appeal 
for Canada. He invariably ended with 
an appeal for humanity.

Today. Sir Robert, with the first

With plans for fall and winter 
«porte, Trophies must naturally be 
arranged for, and we would again re
mind you of our very desirable tine of 

SILVER CUPS
In various designs and alzea, - which 
can be suitably engraved at reason
ably short notice. Or we will be 
pleased to furnish designs for Cups.

MEDALS, SHIELDS, 
lu Gold, Silver or Bronze, for sporting 
clubs or Individual purchasers.

CAN WE SERVE YOU?

Bos top. Maas., Sept. 30, 1919. 
Dear Editor,—I noticed in several 

of your papers this summer articles 
on the condition of yôur New Bruns- 
Vick roads. The writer, who was 
once a New Brunswick citizen, 
motored from Boston to various sec
tions of the Province, and once being 
interested as a member of the street 
commission of one of our local cities, 
think I know a tittle of what good 
roads are and how they should be 
built to last.

Now, I would not have your readers 
think tor one minute that I have any 
‘ political axe" to grind, neither am I 
disgruntled, for I always enjoy my 
vacation in the dear old home In 
Kings County where I was born; but, 
at for roads, I would in the first place 
like to call to the voters’ attention the 
read conditions from St. George to St. 
Andrews, also to St. John, and if they 
should doubt my veracity, I think Mr. 
Weeks, of the Lake of the Woods 
Flour Company, who accompanied me, 
will corroborate my words.

Now, in the first place, I do not be
lieve anything has been spent on them 
fn 1919; if so, the voters should know 
in what way, for the whole distance 
practically from St. Stephen to St. 
John is without exception the worst 
I ever saw—rocks, rocks, 
and for miles and miles ruts only fof 
two wheels, in fact not fit for oxen, 
let alone an automobile or horse and 
carriage, and I venture to say the 
rocky road to Dublin, or the journey 
from Jericho to Jerusalem could not 
be compared to them.

If I am any judge of roads, and I 
think that I am, I would say your road 
from St. John to Rothesay is good, 
and. what I mean, smooth and wide, 
giving vehicles of any description 
room to pass without going into the 
ditch and having to come to a full 
1-.IOP, while the road from Ro-thesay to 
Moncton poor, outside possibly about 
eight miles around Penobsquis, and 
the road builders there I wish to con
gratulate; now from there to Moncton, 
very, very bad, built I should say by 
grave diggers. The soil is mostly red 
clay anyway and they dig a little from 
the ditch, pile it up in the centre of 
the road to be packed down by traffic, 
and when the rain comes it is unsafe, 
not only for automobiles, but for any 
vehicles. Take your new road from 
Xauwidgewauk to Hampton, would yoa 
not say grave diggers built that? It is 
about six feet wide in the centre with 
only the earth thrown up from the 
•Ides (a grand place for accidents). 
Now. to satisfy myself, I watched some 
of these experienced men do their 
work, and in a gravel pit I found four 
men digging, with three teams hauling 
about two miles. They would load one 
team, then sit down and spin yarns 
until another team came back, so I 
fell owed one team, saw him deliver 
his cargo. He would go along the 
trad and where they found a hole, 
Would throw out a coal hod or so, and 
then another able-bodied man would 
fume along with a shovel, try and level 
it down, and if he found one stone he 
would make a shovelful of it and carry 
*.t across to the ditch. I should say 
twe loads a day was all they could 
do, an dto cap it all, the boss was

ftbout a mile away sitting on some 
rails eating choke cherries and Apples. 
No wonder you have guch roade! Ask 
year men to go to Houlton, Maine, and 
take a lesson of how to build roads, 
fi'here they built a thirty-mile stretch 
through swamps, mire and sand, but 
they made a foundation and built on 
that and now have a first-class road. 
Y3ut, if money Is wasted by throwing a 
little gravel on the surface, throwing a 
little clay from the ditch in the centre, 
when rain comes all must be done 
again, and the more they do of this, 
the sooner they will have jobs in ceme
teries to dig final graves for the un
fortunates who will fall by the way- 
side.

Now. Mr. Voter, it Is up to you; first, 
find out from your candidate for office 
what his platform is and if the first 
plank is not for good roads, properly 
made, turn him down and wait for the 
tight one and when you find the right 
one, if he only builds a fraction oi 
what you get now. he will have the 
Tight foundation and give you some
thing that will stand, and in the long 
tur. save you money, shame and wor- 
riment.

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for the 
valuable space of this letter, I am, 

Very respectfully.
FRANK E. FREEZE.

West Somerville. Mass.

Ons of the great advan
tages in 
Birks Is the large selec
tion which Is always 
available.
For whatever occasion 
and at whatever price 
yon have in mind, yon 
will find the thing 
which just about meets 
your requirements.

The Canadian dealing In
ÜUNION GOVERNMENT.

Twice during the past few days 
members of the Unionist party now 
in Ottawa have met to discuss future 
plans. On the first occasion only an 
informal talk was held because of the 
absence of ‘he leader. At the second 
meeting Sir Robert L. Borden ad

Vert, at any rate, of a great work ac
complished. is engaged, on occasions 
eagerly welcomed. In paying tribut® 
•where tribute is due. He has always 
been ready to speak first of those w’n 
"were at the front. Whilst the war was 
in progress, he pointed to their hard
ships and trials .uncomplainingly aid 
•valiantly borne, as a great example

Ferguson & Page
4We have number! 

little things priced very 
moderately and a nice 
selection graded up to 
any amount you wish to

dressed the members at some length, 
reviewing in a rather comprehensive 
manner the platform upon which 

and inspiration for all. and*, today, he Unlon had been formed, touching on 
is ever ready to "tell again the story ’’ j the- application of those policies since 
of this devotion. No one. however,
"knows better than Sir Robert Borden 
how worthy of tribute are those who
stayed at home, those who. with the n.ents made necessary by changing

conditions. There is no dissension In 
the Unionist ranks; there is no trace 
of partisanship as found between 
here of opposing groups. Those who 
endorsed Union Government 
time measure, who supported its ef
forts during the progress of hostilities, 
but in whom the ties of party 
stronger than the desire to be of na
tional service, have returned to their 
former allegiance, and the Unionist 
party today is composed In its entirety 
of men who place the good of their 
country before political advantage. 
There is no opposition to Union in 
Canada. It is true that 
petty politicians, or <7?sgruntled an! 
disappointed opportunists, under the 
nominal leadership of Mr. McKenzie 
King, now claim to 
Liberal party of Canada. What thev 
today represent is something very tiif- 
forent, for the Liberal party of former 
years, which included many men of 
broad vision and keen intelligence, 
men capable of placing me interests 
oi their country before personal de
sires. whose influence made itself felt 
in our national life, are staunchly al
lied with the corresponding element of 
the old Conservative party in giving 
Canada the best government this 
try has ever known.

'mm
■P®
By the way, there 1» 
a wonderful selection In 
the Baby Gift Depart
ment? Almost every 
conceivable thing o 
amuse and for the 
convenience of the Very 
Young Folks. Toilet 
Self, in Sterling Silver 
and Ivory. Rattles, Gaily 
Decorated Balls, Teeth- 

Rlbbon

1917, and Intimating that for the 
future the 1917 platform would stand, 
with the addition of one or two amenti-

men and women at the front, made 
•up all that the world understands by 
■the word Canada. And so in his speech 
in the House of Commons, the other 
«lay, Sir Robert spoke of Canada, of 
lier resolve which had "given inspira
tion,*■ of her sacrifices that had been 
'•conspicuous” and of her efforts which 
Tad been "unabated to the end."

But there remained the broader 
itribute still, and Sir Robert Borden 
did not fail to pay it, the tribute to 
,every one. of whatever nation, win 
ffeught in the cause of righteousness. 
Thus from the world's effort he passed 
to the world’s hope. "As far back as 
the dawn of history,” he said in con
clusion. “men have been conscious of 
rtbe evils of war. and from the earliesr 
/times war-wearied nations have held 
Tigh hopes of a future in which war 
should cease. Such today is the uni
versal aspiration of mankind.”—From 
«the Christian Science Monitor.

ing Rings,
Boxes, Spoon Sets, 
etc., all so tastefully 
displayed that we feel 
sure we could interest

>o:
etc

sand, gutter».

CONTRACT WORK.
We are always glad to 
have you write to us.

u Intend to 
not. you 

ways receive a

To the Editor of The Standard:
Sir,—In reply to a letter published • 

in the St. John Standard of Wednes
day, Oct. 1st, by Mr. Charles J. Cain, 
in reference to contract under way on 
Brussels street, would say that the 
statements made in this letter are so 
ridiculous that tbjcy ^re hardly worth 
noticing, as they only* go to show that 
Mr. Cain is in no way familiar with 
modern methods of backfilling when 
he refers to the use of pounders, as 
this is an ancient method and has been 
condemned by the best engineers and 
abandoned by almost all contractors 
fox more revised methods of the pres
ent day.

With reference to alleyways and 
stores not being provided for. We 
would like to know if this Mr. Cain is 
blind, for if not, he could see that all 
Mores and alleyways which would be 
subject to any traffic at all were 
bridged In a proper manner. He was 
losing around the job enough to see 
this, surely. However, we do not 
think he wanted to see, only to hear 
inmself talk and try to show the pub
lic how much he does not know about 
the contracting business.

With reference to city contracts be
ing let to outsiders. I cannot see how 
he should make use of such a phrase, 
fox records will show that taxes have 
been paid by each member of our firm 
for a sufficient term during the past 
years to warrant our being citizens in 
good standing Further, all tenders 
are open to the public to make bids on, 
and each and ev--ry contractor has the 
same chance to secure this work. Now 
if Mr. Cain is unable to meet the prices 
of other contractors we do not see that 
It is the fault of anyone but his own 
ability as a contractor.

Again, he refers to our work at the

Whether you 
purchase or 
will nl 
courteous reply. Ready-Made W : : :' Hub Wheels 

Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes >.
Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc.

M. E. AGAR

i/J <
a group of

Diet 
M err hart*Silversmiths

MONTREAL. fliivl

Union Street, SL -John, N. B.

trepresent the

'Phone 818.

There's . .
Wonderful Value

—AND—

Splendid Service

STILL DRAWING PAY.

The Telegraph is quite up in the air
icxei the Valley Railway bungling, but 
perhaps if that paper would search 
among Its own friends some clue to 
the real difficulty might be discovered.
•3ii the days before Mr. roster, to the
*ljat misfortune of the people of New ft did not require an address front 
Pruniwlck. assumed control ot pro- Sir Robert Borden to enthuse his fol- 
-vtncial affairs, the Valley Railway lowers, for the record or (he tlnionls* 
commission was composed of five Government in the paw two 
capable business men from different a source of pride to all Canada and of 
parte of tho province who served with gratification to those acknowledging 
out salary, but who received fees of adherence to the Unionist party 
twenty dollars for each day’s attend reconstruction period Is producing 
ance at monthly meetings, and also problems which cannot readily ho 
mevessary travelling expenses. In ad- solved by the application of time- 
dition to this Board of Commissioners worn policies. From the administra- 
there was employed an engineer at a live standpoint the principal issue to 
«alary of five thousand dollars. When feme before the people dnrtng the neV 
■Mr Foster took offlee he found several star will be the tariff, and Premier 
supporters anxious for soft Jobs, and Borden announces the early prépara 
In order to oblige a couple of these lion of a tariff calculated to meet 
friends he reorganized the Valley Canada's financial

in the Women’s Fall and 
Winter Walking Boot 
displayed in our women’s 
window.

Made oji Brown Call 
Leather, High Cut Pattern, 
1-2 Bellows Tongue, Good
year Welt sewn soles.

now

The

4

Price $10.00 ÏTHE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICErequirements and

Otallway Commission by reducing it at the same time to adequately pro- 
fto three men on salary. The chairman

T Notice the particularly 
comfortable fitting shape. CLEAR SHINGLES 

2ND CLEAR SHINGLES 
EXTRAN0.1 SHINGLES

rung IDinerte the prosperity of all Industrial 
activities while guarding the interests 
of the
matter is thus allowed to remain In 
eheyanco pending Investigation of na 
tion-wide conditions by men capable of 
analyzing the evidence to be secured 
and of presenting the same in proper 
form for parliamentary consideration. 
Such friction as may have been appar
ent In the early months of 1918, when 
ab’e men of opposing political views 
were thrown together somewhat un
expectedly. has practically disap
peared. and today former Liberals and 
former Conservatives are administer 
ing the affairs of the country as 
smoothly as though they had been life
long colleagues.

/«elected by him was Mr. W. P. Jones, 
,-a Woodstock lawyer, who was appoint 
•ed at a salary of three thousand dol
lars The secretary was Mr. E. S. 
(•Carter, who is also the Premier’s secre
tary, and for his services in the rail- 
/way commission Mr. Carter was al
lowed twenty-five hundred dollars per 
■year. The third member ef the com
mission is the engineer, Mr. C. O. 
(Foss, a practical railway man, who is 
fpaid forty-two hundred dollars per 
pear. These three commissioners are 
[allowed all travelling expenses, which, 
(by the way, are greatly in excess of 
/the expenses paid to the previous com 
firlsslon, in spite of the tact that the 
«present Board maintains an office in 
SL John, that two of its members are 
Jn this city every day and that the 
third conducts a branch of his busi
ness here. In addition to these three 
«emmisskmers, employment was given 
to the daughter of one of them at a 
salary of twelve hundred dollars pa: 
year, and to the son of another at a 
«clary not just now known to The 
Standard, but in the vicinity of four
teen hundred dollars per year.

Wtxen the Valley Railway was com
peted during the latter part of July, 
the dissolution of this commission be
came advisable, but Mr. Foster's 
friends needed money. True the work 
before the commissioners—with the

Glasses Make 
life Brighter

Tills importantconsumer.

McROBBlE50^Foot
Fittersii“

â
ST. JOHN

fc- is easy to understand why 
this le eo. Properly fitted 
glasses end eyestrain, which Is 
the cause of headaches, nerv
ousness, exhaustion, tired, ach
ing, smarting eyes and other 
distress, 
and* improve vision.

Fitting glasses at Sharpe’s ie 
professional work done with 
expert care. Your eyes are 
safeguarded by every protec
tion known to science when 
you secure glasses here.

t UrMZAb/; cm A good stock of 
Cedar Shingles .from the 
better mills.

'Phone Main 1893.

V %They also protect

ESTABLISHED 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

ing you a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte 8treet

1894.

»
The Christie Weed- 
working Ce., Ltd.

18$ Erin Street

HTie ~Big<Value it\. L.L. SHARPE & SONI THE EDITOR’S MAIL I

THAT COLLECTION * FLOUR Jewelers and Opticians
Two Stores—21 KINO STREET

189 UNION STREET
(Chatham World.)

We are told that there are some per
sons in SL John who are stupid enough 
tc think that, when The World spoke 
of Mr. Tighe, the labor union organ
izer, getting money from the Mira 
michi Union and said Mr. Tighe needs 
the money, we charged Mr. Tighe with 
getting money and needing money for 
himself.
Plained in this paper, the money was 
collected for the treasury of the Union 
and the payment of dues to the Inter
national Union. Mr. Tighe is touring 
the North Shore, forming unions in dit- 

Bld bave bee* carried ou eaillj ftreav labor centre*.

Evening ClassesYOUR BREAD BOX will 
never disappoint you if the 
loaf you take from it is 
“REGAL” made.
The SL Lawrence Flour Mills Co. 

IUM 
MONTREAL

FOR WINTER TERM
Will re-open Wednesday, Oct 1st. 
Nights—-Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9.30. Old time. 
Rates on application.

vAs has already been ex-

*S. KERR,
Principalpossible exception of the engineer--

£

We strongly emphasize that ZEMACURA is one of 
the best preparations sold for Eczema and all skin 
trouble. 50c. box. Mailed to any address for 55c.

The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street.
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NOW IN SEASONDrawings in Color of Fam- 
ily Records and Society Scallops, Oysters and

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
■Rhone M 1704..

Memorials. «

FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 
,. r3 Market Sq., St John

-- LANDING! -
Linseed Oil, Cake Meal, 

Pure Linseed Meal, 
Whale Linseed

FOR MILTCM COW, CATTLE AND MORSES

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B.

LACE LEATHER
Crescent Plates, Clipper Hooks

Pressed Steel and Wood Split Pulleys

BELTING
d. k. McLaren, limited

MANUFACTURERS
Main 1121 90 Germain St„ St John, N. B. An 702
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A BAD BYE

has spoiled many a good man A 
blurred vision, watery spots in the 
eyes will not cure themselves. 
Come In and consult us today.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.. 
Optometrists and Opticians 

103 Union Street
M. 3664. Open Evenings.

LANDING
SYDNEY SDH COAL

McGIVERN COAL CO..4
6 MIU. STREET,TEL. 42. \

COKE
Suitable for Furnaces and Stoves.

PETROLEUM COKE
For Ranges, Etc.

HARD AND SOFT COAL
Beat Quality. Reasonable Prices.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe 8L 159 Union 8L

,w[mm s»SPRINGWU. , i EÜflBU QAS COALS

General Sales Office'
ut rr.jAMSt e.

DOMINION
d0

J MONTRIAL

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents at SL John.
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Magee’s* 1859
Wib Ansivtmry

1919iŸ Smart Appareli
It', toe tailoring that In bnUt In-

decidedly modish appearance o£
KT *“*• «lore. Are.
»es, that line urea our cutomere re
maining thoroughly pleased.

i

furs
Si

Fur coats 
draped with 
deft skill; 
Short coate 
with a war 
ger lines; 
Stoles of 
(pwenly 
length
together with 
cepes and 
scarves of 
soft, long 
haired pelts.

FURS 
that ere 
essentially 
beautiful

i
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idmnut
Dre/sses i

-'the ART or FASHION IS RE- 
VHAlfflD IN THESE DRESSES.

SanaatnesB and Youthfulness is 
actually as necessary as the mat
erials In malting) them, 
pleasure to show them to you. 

Priced $364)0 and up to 080.00. 
Also we have a delightful lot of 

genuine
CAMELS HAIR CAPErSCARVES 
in many colors—and for 03.00, 
05.50 up to 017-60.—But we will not 
have any more for these prices for 
sometime. Priced 03.00 and up to 
017.60
LEATHER 8PORT AND

It’s a

►
i MOTOR COATS 

made of soft genuine na<ppa and 
glove leathers, for men and. 
women.

Priced 0964)0, 0110.00 and more.
STREET AND MOTOR COATS
of wonderfully soft and luxurious 
Silveetlp, Bolivia, Cheviot, Velour 
just recommend themselves they're 
eo youthful and uncommonly mod
ish. Priced 041.00, $60.00 and up 
to 0115.00.

A WELCOME AWAITS YOU. 
You will feel quite at home. A 

visit entails no obligation to pur-

Magee’s
St. John For 60 Years
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A REFUGE HOME FOR CHILDREN 
TO BE ESTABLISHED IN ST. JOHN[PURE AND 

[DELICIOUS Protection for Tiny feet
Linton Property in Wright Street Acquired and Will Pro

vide Acqommodation for One Hundred Children— 
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter Head of Committee in Charge of 
Scheme—Rev. W. R. Robinson Allied With Movetnent

INFANTS*
DEPT. ROMPER«

V y
SHOES”m '/pis The T. A. Lihton property in Wright |commodsiting one hundred children, 

with the possibility of expansion to 
several times that number. There is 
ft frame building on the grounds, that 
with very little expense can be 
verted Into a hospital.

Heading Committee.
The immediate arrangements are 

in the hands of a committee of which 
the Hon. J. B. M. Baxter Is chairman, 
and the Rev. W. R. Robinson, 72 
Prince street, St. John West, le treas
urer, and the initial matters are to 
be pushed along without delay, eo that 
the oncoming winter may bring euf 
ferlng to no homeless or forsaken 
child.

This movement is auxiliary to, and 
by no means antagonistic towards 
any other similar work done by the 
present organizations.

Anyone at all familiar with the con
dition of child work In this city and 
vicinity, knows that the existing 
homes and orphanages could be filled 
many times over, and much suffering 
and death is caused by exposure and 
lack of attention, notwithstanding the 
magnificent Christian work done by 
all the Institutions, especially those 
of the Roman Catholic church, which 
has set such a conspicuous example 
of charity by its reception of the 
needy little ones of all classes. It 
is felt that the time has come for 
other churches to put their shoulders 
under their portion of this burden. 

The Building.
The property acquired consists of 

about an acre and a half of land, with 
substantial house and barn building. 
The dwelling is two and a half story 
high with large basement. On the 
ground floor are two covered veranda* 
a large entrance hall and two largi- 
rooms, which will make fine school 
rooms. «Besides this there are two 
smaller rooms, a dining room and kit 
chen, with large pantries and closets. 

On the first floor
rooms on the front, while five other 
room9 are available for 
quarters, 
large rooms.

The building has three bath 
(and other accommodations!. In the 
basement there are four rooms plast
ered besides storage places and 
furnace room.

The house is heated with hot wat
er, and has both a radiator and an 
open grate in each room.

The barn is of substantial build and 
could easily be converted into a mod 

hospital, capable of caring for any 
of the ailing members of the home.

Is Very 
Complete, 
a Great 
Variety

if street has been aecquired, for the
purpose of establishing a Refuge 
Home for unfortunate children. The 
building will be taken over immediate
ly and accommodation will be avail
able for children, who may need care', 
which they could not otherwise se-

The home will be opened to tbs 
children of the province and no re
strictions as to religion will be en-

>Y>llowlng the acquisition of the 
Martelto Hotel by the Directors of the 
Protestant Orphans' Home a Refuge 
Home for boys and girls Is being pro
vided by generous hearted organiza
tions and citizens, whose attention 
has been directed to the immediate 
needs of the city and province for 
looking after the young of our popu
lation, for whom no refuge except the 
Municipal homes or the jails Is af
forded.

It is felt by those most in touch 
with the children's work of this na
ture, that unless the conditions which 
prevailed during the past years are 
to be repeated, some home easily ac
cessible and with ever open doors 
must be established as supplementary 
to the other w

Rev. W. R.

pi ■w.»t Our Own
Make

[Is a most 
• satisfactory beverage.- Fine 
flavor and aroma and it is 
healthful.

Well made cocoa contains 
nothing that is harmful and 
much that is beneficial.

It is practically all nutrition.
Choice Recipe book free.

Walter Bakerê CaLimited
Established 1730.

r/*f.
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CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR
The tiny tot, the growing girl, the little gent- 

school, at play must all be well. shod.
The wide fat foot, the narrow long foot are pro

vided for in our large excellent range for Fall.
High cuts in Black and Brown.

6
,

I;

"The Home of Reliable Footwear.”

Dorchester, Moss. — Montreal, Can.
Canada Food Board License 11*690

£ 5^5 in hand.
bin son, who, through 

the kindness of his church Is enabled 
to give much time to this class of 
work, and through whose efforts many 
children have been, and are now pro
vided with temporary homes, after 
giving much care and thought to the 
situation and it* needs, has taken a 
step in this direction which has al
ready been recognized by one orga
nization, and to the carrying out of 
which many , citizens have pledged 
substantial support.

After a thorough canvass of the 
situation, Rev. Mr. Robinson approach
ed the County Master of the Orange 
Association, who called a mass meet
ing of the members of that order 
In this vicinity, and to which mem 
bers of the Ladies' Benevolent Asso
ciation were Invited, and to whom he 
outlined the present situation and 
gave his views ae to the necessary 
remedies, and after the matter was 
submitted to and passed upon by a sub
committee, the local branch of this 
association has signified its ready and 
hearty support to the movement.

i£t

ILUUllUlJUUlMlUIULlUliUlEll The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. M

jr f Underwear

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West SL John

Those who appreciate style, fit and 
finish in their underwear, invariably 
ask for Watson's. The Spring Needle 
Ribbed stitch gives our garments added 
softness, greater strength, and longer 
life. Made for men, women and child
ren in all styles, sizes and fabrics.

FOK SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed. Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.are two large

Write or ’phone for our quotations.a sleeping 
In the top flat are five R. Q. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

room 8

V The Watson Manufacturing Company, Mmft^t 
Brantford, Ontario FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

10

Balking the Scheme.
It wag pointed out that, following 

the lead given at a meeting held in 
this city last spring, the Orange Asso
ciation has pledged itself to the sum 
of $10,000 as a contribution to the 
erection or acquisition of an enlarged 
Protestant Orphan Asylum, as well as 
to an annual contribution of $2,000 
to its maintenance An energetic 
committee has pushed this matter so 
successfully, that this $10,000 
available, and awaits the other Inter
ested organlzatto 
similar work; and"the annual gift of 
$•2,000 for maintenance is provided by 
per capita assessment already order
ed; so that, having fulfilled its obli
gations in connection with the larger 
Work, the association felt itself justi
fied in giving hearty assistance to the 
work outlined by the'Rev. Mr. Robin
son and endorsed hits action in secur
ing a home for th«- above purposes.

At the last meeting of the members 
of this ae social ion, called by the 
County Master, the report of the sub
committee was pre sented In substance 
as follows:

“That pending the completion of the 
larger scheme now under considera
tion, w® recommend that a Refuge 
Home for children, centrally located 
and easy of access, be Immediately 
established, to which, without delay 
or restriction, necessitous cases can 
be admitted, and xvherein homeless 
children can be taken care of.

“That the co-operation ot other or
ganizations be sought In the procur
ing and maintenance of such an Insti
tution. But your committee is of opin
ion that in case such co-operation be 
unobtainable it is Lie duty, and it is 
within the power of this association 
to procure and maintain such Refuge

“We have given ^mslderation to the 
outlay Involved, as well ag to the cost 
of maintenance, an 1 while the same 
would constitute a heavy burden for 
ono organization t<> bear, we neverthe
less affirm It to be the duty- 
body to take a forward step in such 
establishment. In order to partially 
meet the increasing number of in
stances in which relief fc Immediately 
required.”

Following the report of the commit
tee, Other organizations and generous 
hearted cltinens, as well as the church
es are to bo invited t > give assistance 
and consideration to the project, 
which is not to be confined to orphans 
only, but is to constitute a Refuge 
for all needy children. Irrespective of 
denominational différences.

Upon hts persona! responsibility, 
and relying upon promised support. 
Rev. Mr. Robinson has agreed with 
its owner for the purchase of the old 
Jack property at tin foot of Wright 
street, so long resided in by the late 
Sheriff Sturdee, end now owned by 
T. A. Linton, Esq. It is secluded, sur
rounded by trees, has -paclous grounds 
on all sides. In perfect repair, and 
without any expense except putting 
to the furnishings, is capable of ac-

LET “DANDERINE” 
SAVE YOUR HAIR GRAVEL

ROOFING
Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 

Work of every deecription. 
Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 

Buildings a Specialty.

\\
s.

Check ugly dandruff! Stop 
hair coming out and double 
its beauty.

is now
J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL“Snug Up” Year 

Heme for Winter
•Phone Main 356.• ompleting their

L>' SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street

1#P
m

bh
REPAIRS should have 
your earliest attention.

A tight roof, and outside 
sashes will go far in sav
ing fuel bills.

* We furnish EVERY
THING IN WOOD AND 
GLASS FOR BUILDINGS

?Old Dutch ’Phone M. 2579-11

ar fjl-sm FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
~Use*i/a”f taf® c,eanand bright.

stove trimmings, stained cutlery 
and cooking utensils of ail de
scriptions. Old Dutch cleans 
everything throughout the house. 

_____ fry it on any
thing hard to 
dean.

INSURE
WITH

t 1
'Phone Main 3000

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,
Agents Wanted In Unrepreserted Places

)
MURRAY & GREGORY, LID. <- Cor. Princess and

, St. John, N. B.

h A little “Danderlne” cools, cleanses 
and makes the feverish,. Itchy scalp 
soft, and pliable ; then this .stimulating 
tonic penetrates to the famished hair 
roots, revitalizing and invigorating 
every hair in the head, thus stopping 
the hair falling-out, or getting thin, 
dr>' or fading.

After a few applications of “Dander- 
toe'’ you seldom find a fallen hair or 
a particle of dandruff, besides every 
hair shows new life, vigor, brightness, 
more color and thickness.

ye a bottle of de
lightful “Dauderine” at any drug or 
toilet counter.

General Agents.It

5

Q

J
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A few cents bu

of thisAt?
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THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY SseS
Is a Thing of the Past

at the
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.DENTAL PARLORS
Boston Dental Parlors.

Nor d Office 
127 Main Street 

'Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 u. m. Until 6 p. m.

You can get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and the 
service* c# expert dentists for one-half and even less than the ordin
ary charges.

Branch Office 
66 Charlotte St

•Phene 88SET OF TEETH MADE................................................
No better made elsewhere, no matter what you ysry.

22k Gold Crowns and Brldgework
Porcelain Crowns............................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings.........
Silver and Cement Filling»........

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

08.00

........... $5.00 up

........... 04.00 up
$1.00 up 

............  50c up

Power Washing MachinesDR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
•>. » charloYte street ST. JOHN. N. B.

Hoar. 9 a. m., 9 p. as. Thone M. 2789-21

We have the most complete power washing and 
wringing machines with gasoline engine attached. 
Just what is required in any home to save labor. Call 
and examine. FYices right.,

“Full of Pep," rune like a Car with 
the accelerator on full. No need to 
run it on low gear. The Remington 
typewriter is a speedster that only 
needs a good driver to make her go. 
A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock street, SL John, N. B.

Th« PmcNON Hint,

THERAPIOIM No. 1 
THERAPION No.2TttESAPiqNSlq■*.ia Dteeaew. »q a P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.for Ohrtnto w
■OLDBYLEAD1NOCHEMISTS. PRICK IN EMCLAND.*» 
6* LBCLKRCMed Co..H»v«r«tochKd..N WJ.Loedc* 
L, T,ADI MARKED WOID THIRAP n* I» «geieueew.oTAM. emus ve assvmi 9n—m
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MOR 'T
E WATERLESS 

H0T-B0TTLE
remains hot for twelve 

rs at a fixed temperature, 
lever has to be renewed, 
always be relied upon and 
a • veritable life-time' of 
(faction.

ilty in every home. The 
vanced over the old kind as 
he tin can.

OO
111-17 

King 8t.ITTS

c7

rophies
me for fall and winter 
phlee must naturally be 
r, and we would again re
cur very desirable line of 

SILVER CUPS 
designs and sises, - which 
Lsbly engraved at reason- 
notice. Or we will be 

furnish designs for Cups. 
DALS, SHIELDS, 
rer or Bronse, for sporting 
livtoaal purchasers.
WE SERVE YOU?

man & Page
4

EATHER
s, Clipper Hooks

I Wood Split Pulleys

TING

EN, LIMITED
CTURERS
it,, St John,N.B. Am 702

rod Hub Wheels
I Neck Yokes >.

Grease, Oils, etc. i
AGAR niilW
Union Street St ‘John, N. B.

DING!
• Cake Meal, 
iced Meal, 
Linseed
CATTLE AMD HORSES

LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B.

hat ZEMACURA is one of 
for Eczema and all skin 

ed to any address for 55c.
*

acy, 47 King Street.

CLEAR SHINGLES 
2ND CLEAR SHINGLES 
EXTRAN0.1 SHINGLES

A good stock of 
Cedar Shingles .from the 
better mills.

'Phone Main 1893.

V»

The Christie Weed- 
working Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
•Rhone M 1704..

V

o

TIRES

“The Tires That Give Satisfaction”
Speedy motorists who get the hand bumps of cetmtry driv

ing; find Maltese Cross Tires stand up wonderfully, . 
Maltese Cross Tires are built to give long service 

IIaIL And long mileage.

Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited
Head Office» and Factories, Toronto

Branches in All Leading Cities.

I
i
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A Buant $11 Toronto.
Ontario Flour, government standard 

In jute bag*, Montreal, prompt ship
ment, $$.40 $o $$.00; Toronto, $9.40 to

MtBfoed, car lot*, delivered Montre- 
_ . _ bran $45;

shorts $66 per too; good leodnBour, 
per beg, $8.60.

Hay, track Toronto, No. 1, $24 to» 
$26; mtired, $16 to $20.

Straw, oar tots, track Toronto, \ 10 
to $11. ’

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT _
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N; B.

MARKET REPORTS TCanada’s STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Victory Loan TORONTO TRADE
QUOTATIONS

Modern Artistic Work by 
Btotited Operator*.ST. JOHN BANKLEADING SHARES 

FELL ONE TO TWO 
POINTS ON OPENING

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

all Exchanges.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLER).

THE McMILLAN PRESS
86 Prüye W».'Street. Phone M. 2740

CLEARINGS
N. Y. COTTON MARKET1919 Orders executed onSt. John OoL i.—The at John 

Gleaning House Association :
Weakly Clearings.

1916—$2,324,478. 191*—$2,789,100.

Toronto, OoL 3.—Grain Quotation, 
on ttoo Ttoronto Board of Trade today 
wane an follow*:

Manitoba Wheat, In store Port Wil
liam, No. 1 Northern. $2.30; N<x 2 
Northern, $8.27; No. 8 Northern, $2.23.

Manitoba Oats, In store Port Wtt- 
Ham, No. 2 c.w., 83 1-2; No. 3 c.w„ 
82; extra No. 1 toed, 82; No. 1 toed, 
81: No. 2 feed, 79.

Manitoba Barley, In store Port WUr 
ham. No. 3 c.w., $1.29 6-8; rejected, 
$l.i 15 6-8; feed. $1.16 6-8.

American Corn, track Toronbo, 
prompt shipment, No. 3 yellow, nomi
nal; No. 4 yellow, no ml rail.

Ontario Ou ta, according to freight» 
outside, No. 3 white, 83 to 88.

Ontario Wheat t.o.b. shipping potato 
according to freights, 
mixed, car lots, $2.11 to $2.06; No. 2, 
$1.97 to $2.03; No. 3, $1.95 to $1.99; 
No. 1 spring, $2.02 to $2.08; No. 2, 
$1.99 to $2.05; No. 3, $1.96 to $2.01.

Barley, according to freights outside 
making, $1.27 to $1.30.

Buckwheat, according to freight» 
outside, NOh 2 nominal.

Rye, according to freights outside, 
No. 2. nominal.

Manitoba Flour,, govern meat stand-

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
High.

.. 33.00 

.. 32.12 

.. 32.16 

.. 32.10 

.. 31.67

Now is the time to con
sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada's Final 
Victory Loan.

To ensure the oontinu- 
of present prosperity.

Conflicting Rumors Regard
ing Pres. Wilson's Condi
tion Caused Nervousness 
in Stock Dealings—Market 
Depressed at Start. Rally 
Following Later.

Lew. Close.
31.10 3L10
31.28 31.26
31.25 31.26
31.25 31.20
30.70 30.70

CONTRACTORS
'Mar. .. . 
May .. .

CHANGE IN SERVICE TO
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. Ihe Canada Permanent Trust Campany W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

July
OctSteamer Will Make One Round Trip 

After October 6th. ADMINISTRATORS

I*roperble3 managed. Rents collected end Repairs arranged. 
Properties sold and advances made on Real Estate.
Under the same direction and management as the

TRUSTEESEXECUTORS
Montreal, Oct B.-^-Oets, extra, No. 

1 feed, 95%.
Flour, Man. spring wheat patents, 

firsts, new standard grade, 11.00 to 
11.10.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs.. 4.80 to 4.90. j
MWlfeed, bran, 45.00; shorts. 55.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, 22.00 

to 28.00.
Cheese, finest easterns. 25.
Butter, choicest creamery. 64% to

65.
Eggs, fresh, 68; selected, 61; No. 1 

stock, 67; No. 3 stock. 52 to 64.

ance
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo-

With changes of train schedules on 
Canadian National Railway Lines, 
effective October 6th, the through rail 
and steamship service between Prince 
Edward Island and the mainland will 
revert to winter conditions.

S 3. Prince Edward Island will leave 
Borden (daily except Sunday) for 
Tor-men tine at 9.16 a.in and connect
ing train from Tormentine will reach 
SackviUe at 12.06 noon, connecting 
with No. 199 Ocean Limited. - No. 13 
and No. 14 trains will run between 
St. John and Moncton on same time 
as at present. .

The steamer will leave Tormentine 
for Borden at 3.00 p.m, the connecting 
train leaving SackviUe at 1.00 p.m., 
after arrivel of No. 18 from St. John 
and Moncton.

EDWARD BATESNew YoTk, Oat. 3.—Much of the 
and uneettiement man> Canada .Permanent Mortgage Corporation Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 

Special attention given to alterations 
and repairs to houses and «tore*.

80 Duke St 'Phone M. 786
ST. JOHN, N. B.

nervousness 
rested by today's stock market was 
directly traceable to the many con
flicting rumors current in the financial 
district regarding President Wilson’s 
condition. Overnight advices from 
Washington were .responsible for the 
general depression at the opening, 
when leading shares tell' one to five 
points, although a brisk ra-lly from 
lowest levels Immediately ensued.

Established 1866.
ber 27th. Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick: W. Malcolm 

MacKav. Rothesay; Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John.
Branch Office. Corner Prince William Street and Market Square,

St. John, N. B.
Eastern Securities 

Company Limited
Jas. MacMurray, 

Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

No. 1 winter,

H. N. M. 8TANBURY, Manager.

CANDY MANUFACTURERJ

\
"G. a”

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality

in Canada.
! Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

NO PtINCniRCS - NO Blow OUTSThe recovery was succeeded by an
other and more violent movement 
which bore the marks of professional 

many stocks is 1FUNERALSpressure and carried 
considerably under Initial declines.

In the latter dealing» trading slack
ened for a time, irregular rallies be
ing again recorded on a moderate de
mand for rails, but the improvement 
was met by broader selling than at 
any previous period, minimum prices 
ruling at the weak close.

The course of the money market 
not conductive to confidence, call

The Dayton Airless Tires cannot blow out, they 
cannot puncture. Built for 30 x 3 1-2 and 
31x4 runs, also for light trucks.

-.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Donahue 

took place at 2.30 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon from her late residence, 50 
Winslow street, to the Church of the 
Assumption, where service wasr con
ducted by the Rev. A. J. O’Neill. In
terment in Holy Cross cemetery, Sand

The funeral of Miss Isabel Duff took 
place at 2.30 o’clock yesterday after
noon from her late residence. Chubb 
street, the Rev. R. A. Armstrong offi
ciating. Interment In Fernhill ceme
tery. ,
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MONTREAL SALES I

rs
THE AIRLESS TIRE COMPANY, Devon, N.B.i McDougall and Cowans.) 

Morning.
Montreal, Friday. Oct. 3.

1922—1,100 100, 3,000 COAL AND WOOD

(h HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD.

* ’Phone West 17-90.

H. A. DOHERTY

Sole Distributors for the Maritime Provinces

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS ;
loans opening at the familiar rate of 
six per cent., but again mounting to 
twelve per cent, in the final hour, only 
to dose at the opening figures. Firm
er tendencies were shown by time 
funds, of which the supply was small.

A few stocks stood out in the day s 
feverish operations, notably American 
Tobacco, which rallied twelve points 
from its early decline of eight points 
on announcement .that the*stock is to 
derive substantial benefits from the 
formation of the American Tobacco 
securities corporation and closed at 
a gain of 1 1-2 points.

In the general list steel, equipment, 
motors, oils and shippings net losses 
of two to 
Crucible Steel adding seven points to 
its recent extensive reaction, 
amounted to 1,275.000 shares.

Transactions furnished the strong 
features of the irregular bond market, 
foreign issues being firm and Liberty 
ispues shading slightly. Total salipe. 
par value. $11.750.000

OM United States bonds were un
changed on call.

Vic Loan
8 Vic* Loan 1337—2.000 6 1«1%.

Vic Loan 1937—8,000 Ilf 104%.
Vic Loan 1933—18.000 @ 100V». V 

000 @ 100%.
Vic Loan 

000 @ 103 5-8.
Steamships Com—3.50 ©
Steamship? Pfd—36 @ ®
Brazilian—5 ra> 30 V 360 & o0%, 101 

<q 50%. 50 @ 55 V*.
Textile—20 ($i 122%. .. .
Steal Can Com— 1 - '«■ •-V 10 ® 

72%. 125 <g> 72%. 125 '& 72%.
1931 War Loan—7.000 <ÿ 9S%. 
Smelting-275 Q 31%. 860 & 31% 
Dom Iron Com—220 ® 69, 100 <& 

68%. -
1925 W L—800 @97%.
1937 W Lap. c.—2,000 n 

500 n 100%. 5 000 ti 100%
Can Car Coro-115 @ 4.8%. 225 &

prince George 
%otel iSI. John, Queens, Kings, Albert and Westmorland Counties,

HIE PHI TIRE and SUPPLY COMPANY, P.0. Box 237, Sussex, N.B.
- - - BEALS and STAPLES, Devon, N.B.
- THE HARM CLOTHING Co , Hartland, N.B

/
1933—245,000 @ 103%, 3.-

TORONTO 
In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District 

250 ROOMS 
106 wWl Private Bathe 

EUROPEAN PLAN

York, and Sunbury Counties, 
Carleton and Victoria Counties,MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the H 4th November. 1919, for the con
veyance of Hi» Majesty's Mafia, on a 
proposed contract for four years, 3 
times per week on the Lepreau Rural 
Route. No. 2. from the 1st Apr id next 

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions ot proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the 
Post Office of Lepreau, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

H W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector » Office,
St. John, N. October 2, 1919.

It.ONU. H. THOMHOM, WW Successor to* 
h\ C. MESSENGER./

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square. 

Phone 3030. .five points were made
I190%. 2,-

Are Steel Strike Leaders
>

Patriots or Bolshevists?
ELEVATORS

4.'
Can Car Pfd 85 @ 100.
Took es—25 @ 68
Riordon—-90 @ 14P1 •». 2 - Æ 149% 

25 & 149%. 175 @ 148. 50 & 148%, 
25 fà 148%. .

McDonalds—35 ff> 35%. 45 ® 35%.
Wayagamack—10 @ 66%. 60 @ 66. 

30 66%.
Lyall—35 @ 95%. 75 # 96, 150 M 

lor?* 50 @ toi.
Atlantic Sug Coni—-75 ® 63%. 2 » 

Q 63%. 150 ® 64%.
Breweries Com—65 @ 183.
Dom Bridge—75 @ 110.
Glass Com—10 'n 63%,
Span Riv Com—25 ® 54%. 190 Ct? 

55%, 100 @ 5,5%, 35 ® 64%, 60 <® 
54%. 25 6 54%.

St Lawr Flour—20 rd 119, 120 
115. 25 ® il6.

Brompton—12 ® 65%, 160 Cg) 65.
Ames Holden Pfd —25 fp 109%. 100 

(g 107.
Ames Hoklen Com—50 & 86, 40 

86%, 25 @ 84%
Nor Amer Pulp—50 (g 4%. 50 @ 5.
Van Cot—60 @ 93.

Afternoon.
Vic Loan 1922—7.000 ® 100%.
1923 Vic Loan—3.000 a 100%
Vic Loan 1933—115,0000 ® 103%.
Steamships Com—110 ®t 62%, 15
vs-
Steamshi
Brazilian
Steel Can Com—75 @ 72%,

72%. 85 ® 72%.
1933 Vic la>an—-115.000 it 103%.
Shawinigan- 20 ® 121%.
Dcm Iron Com 375 <a 69, 50 ®

9 5-8.
Montreal Power—15 ® 90%.
1925 War Loan—’,000 97%.
Can Car Com—20 @ 48, 55 (ft 4<S%, 

50 fi 48%.
1931 War Loom—47.000 <8> 98%.
1937 War Loan- 1.000 (ft 100%.
Detroit United—75 ft 99.
Tram P—25 ft 19.
T cokes Com—1<> o’ 67%.
Waya«—20 @ 66.
LyaH—25 ® 104. 200 #106. 25 @

106. 150 @ 109. 25 ® 108.
Atlantic Sug Corn—510 & 63%.

25 ® 183.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Pan senger. Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CQ„

ST. JUtiN, N. d.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
ELECTRICAL GOODS

( McDougall and Co wane.)
Open. High. Low C4oee 

92% 92%
Paul F. Blanche! - ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

G*a Supplia*
| -Phone Main 878. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Ou.

Am Bert Sug 94% 9.»
Am Car Fdy 133% 134% 131% 131% 
Am Loco . . . 112% 116 110 110%
Am Sug . . 140% 141% 139 139
Am Smelt . . 73% 74 73 73
Am Stl Fdv 41 42% 40% 41%
Am Woolen . 121% 122% 117% 117% 
Am Tele . . 99 99% 98% 98%
Anaconda . 67% 67% 66 66
AH and L Pd 127% 127% 126% 126% 
Am Can .. . V6 66 63% 63%
Atchison . . 90% 91
Balt and O 39% 40
Bald Loco . . 138 
Bett’h Steel . 104% 106% 101%' 102% 
Brook Rap Tr 21% 23% 21% 21%
Butte and Sup 27% 27% 26% 26%
Ches and O.. 59 .............................
Chino............... 43 43 42% 42%
Cent I**t.h . 104% 104 \ ’01% 102%
Can Pac .. . 151% 151% 151 151
Crue Steel . . 226 
Brie Com . . 16% 167* i6 16%
Erie 1st Pfd . 25%
(ir Nor Pd .. 86-N *7% 85%
Cood Rub . . . 84 84 82 82
Gen Motors 
Gr Nor Ore 
lr>du6 Alcohol 13>'%• 138% 135% 136% 
Inter Agricul 55%
Inspira Cop . 61 
Kenne <>>p 
Ivehigh Val xd 48 
Mer Mar Pfd 118 118% 117% 117%
Mex Petrol 228 229% 223 % 223%
Midvale Sti 51% 51% 50% 50%
Mise Par .. - 39% 30% 29 29 '
NT NH H 33% 33% 32% 3! %
N Y Cent . . 73%.............................
Nor and Wt 1M%.............................
Nor Par . . . 87% 87% r 87
Nat Lead . . 8376 86% 83% 83%

Frees Stfl Car 93% 94 92 92
Reading Com 62 82% SI
Repub Steel 96% 96% 92% 93
Rml Dutch 102% 102%) 100 
St Pan! .. .. 4t% 46 
Sou Par . . 102% 104% 1077* 103% 
>'ou Rati ... 28% 26% 35 25%
Sh-debaker . 113 118% 115%' 115
Union Par . 123 124% 123 12$%
U S Stl Oom 105% 106% 104% 164%
U S Rub ... 12$ 124 120 120
T-tPh Cop . . 82% 82% 81% 81%
Westinghouse 54 
ü S Stl Pd.. 114% 114% 114% 114%

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay
135 (ti tit.

“We are going to socialize the basic industries of the United States. This the beginning of the fight. 
We are going to have representatives on the board of directors of the Steel Corporation, declared John Fitz
patrick, Chairman of the Committee of Twenty-four, representing the twenty-four separate American Fed
eration of Labor unions participating in the steel strike. T. J. Vind, general organizer of the American Fed
eration of Labor in the Chicago district, made even a more defiant cry when- he, declared that The strike 
won't stop until steel-workers become the lawmakers at Washington.

While many editorial writers outside the press take these and other statements of the strike leaders as 
dication that they aim at nothing less than industrial revolution. The New Majority, of Chicago, organ 

of the Labor party, counters with a charge of “high treason” against Judge Gary, of the United States Steel 
Corporation, because he denied the strikers “their constitutional rights of free speech, press, and assem
blage,“ and it affirms, “he has set himself and his steel trust up in defiance of the Government and Constitu
tion of the United States, as superior to them.”

Concerning the union demand for increased wages the labor leaders admit, according to a correspondent 
of the New York Tribune, that the wages to emrloyees in the steel industry have increased about one hun
dred pier cent, in the last four years, but “even this increase ha? not sufficed to improve their originally wret
ched conditions. They tell of human beings living like cattle in miserable shacks and hovels. The answer 
of the employers to this contention is that with the foreigners in the mills and furnaces the rate of pay has 
nothing to do with the standard of living, as the purpose of this class of laborers is not to live well, but to live 
as poorly as possible in order to save as much money as possible, usually with the intention of returning to 
Europe when a certain size stake has been attained.” The employers support their contenion by pointing 
to a scale of wages, ranging from $3.50 to $6.00 a day for unskilled help, and from $7.00 to $80.00 a day 
for skilled help. * >#

For a comprehensive review of the great steel strike from all angles, read THE LITERARY DIGEST 
for this week, October 4th. Other striking features in this week’s DIGEST are:

ENGRAVERS
h t

STEAM BOILERS
F. G WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

i;We are offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock ‘•Matheson’* 
gtaam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recen; construc
tion and late designs: —
Two—Vertical type 35 h. p., 43" 

dia. 9’-0" high, iZ5 lb*, w. p.
One—Portable type on aktoa, so h. 

p., 48” dia. long, 125 lb*
w. p.

One—Portable type on akide, 45 h.
p. 48" dia., 14-0" long, 125 lb* 

w. p.
One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p„ 54' 

dia., 14’«0'' long, 125 lbs. w.yp. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. matheson a co„ limited

Glasgow, Nova Scotia

90% 91 
39% 40

140 133% 133%

an in :
:

FARM MACHINERYI
1 230 223 224 OLIVER PLOWS 

imccormiuü tillage and
ShlULUNL AukUrilNKRl 

j. P. LYNCH, 230 Union btresL 
a tiet our price» ana terms txuore 

m buying else «mere.
> ! 1

Pfd—68 a 84.
o ® M>%. i:> rp. 5oiu.

30 fy

ps_

:?63 262% 35» 258
4 4%. 46% 44% 45

FIRE INSURANCE41 10% 60%
35 34% 24%

New
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1861)
: Fire, War, Marine and Motor Car* 

Assets exceed $6.0vd,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRLNK it SON, 
Branch Manager.

I
CATARRH

mimn SL John.

THE JAPANESE PRESS ATTACKS THE AMERICAN SENATE. . .. 43% 43% 43 43
Brewer i
CHaee—55 & 63.
Span RPv Com—25 ® 54%, 25 Q 

B»%. 60 <g> 55.
St Lawr Flour—125 @ 117.
NV>r Am Pulp—50 (ff 4%
Ame» Holden Pfd—30 ® 107%, 100 

ft 109, 275 108%.
Ames Holden Com—100 @ 91, 775 01

I 24 Heure FRESH FISH
Freeh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
il9 and 20 South Market

Wharf, St. John, N. B

si^,

JT
This article consista of direct translations from Japanese Journals, one of which declares that "It is not to 

the honor of the American Senate to place itself on the same level with the Bolshcviki."

Can Gilbert and Sullivan be “Jazzed?”
7 üistier Retested by Modem Standards 
< n Door* for American Music Teachers 
Mercier*» Appeal to America 
Decs the Devil Hate the Tongue of Luther?
Best of the Current Poetry 
World-Wide Trade Facts 
Albania—the Country, Its History, Its Claims 
D’Annunzio—Poet, Esthete, Warrior, Rebel

IMtt
«1* 41

New York’s Publishing Crisis 
The Meat Packers State Their «Case 
Bulgaria’s Penalty 
Withdrawing Troops From Russia 
Britain’s Hand in Persia 
Bolshevism’s Relapse to Czarism 
How to Choose Your Clothes 
A Ship That Wouldn’t Sink 
Mechanical Aids for the Deaf

so.
*iMIN ARP'S 

LinimenT

Ame* Holden Pfd—30 & 107%, 240 
# 108%.

Atoea Hoklen Com—25 @ 90%, 215 
6 90%. 25 ® 90%.

Can Cot—6 @ 93.

#
w* HORSF-S6414 63T4 S3%

Jest received from Ottawa, carlo» 
(horse* Edward Hogan, Union titres
____ 4

MONTREAL MARKETSCHICAGO PRICES
(McDonguQ and Cowans.)

m. Ask.(McDougall and Conrana.) 
Chicago, Oct. 3.—Corn—No. 2 mir

ed, $1.44 to $1.49; No. 2 yellow, $1.50
to $1.61 1-2.

Oat»—No. 2 whit* 5 fl-2; No. 3 
white. 68 1-ti to 72.

Rye—No 2. $1 41.
Barley—$1.26 to $1.39.
Timothy-*8.50 to $11.23,
Clover--Nominal 
Pork—Nominal ; lord. $27.36; ribe* 

>le to $19.
potatoes, per bag, car lots, 1.50 to

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.

Aimes Holden Oom. .. .. 90%
Ames Holden PM 
Brasilian L. H. and P. .. 50%
Canada Car
Caned* Cement............... 70 70%
Canada Cement PM. .. 100 
Can Cotton
Crown Reserve.............. 148 148%
Detroit United ....... 08% 99
Dom Bridge ...
Dom. Conner*
Dom Iron Oom 
Dom. Tex. Com.
Laoremtde Paper Co. .. 227 230
lAke of Woods . .
MooDomdd Com................... 36 3ô%
ML L H. and Power .. 30% 91
Penmen's Limited .. .. ..
Quebec Railway ........... 20% 21%
Shew W. and P. Co. .. 121% 121%
Spanish River Com .. .. 64% 66
Span Riv Pfd...........................
Steel Co. Oul Oom .... 72

91.
108% 109

•50% 
. 48% 48%

PATENTSTo Mss. R. D. Bambrick i
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother —
I am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have come difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. „ . —

Have yoo any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for » gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is- good for 
everything ? I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment. ,

Many Fine Illustrations, Including Maps, and Humorous Cartoons.
FETHBRSTONHAUOH ft CO.

October 4th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents The old established firm. Patent 
everywhere. Head office Royal Ban 
(Building. Toronto. Ottawa offices, 
'Elgin

94

JiteKUj D&est
109 no Office* throughoi63

Canada. Booklet free.63% 69% I
122

Dressed hvg.-». abattoir Wiled, 85.oO
• U 15.00. 218 HARNESS

High. Low. Ctowe.
134% 121% 121%

140% 14#%
127% 123% 1»%

Oat*

J 08 We manufacture all styles Harriet 
and Horse Goods at loy prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTE
f and 11 MARKET SQUARE,

'Phone Medn 4««.

Yoor affectionate son,'let.................... 142

(Rob.l>ec.
Manufactured bÿ^the

MinarcTs Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

NEW Standard Dicdowiry). NEW YQ*FFUNK A WAGNALL8 COMPANY (Publiahata of the F73* 7!ti 71% 
70% 70%

113%MfT
72%71%

Porte.
Den.

Toronto Rail»....................40
80.06 Teoketto Tobacco (»S

-

I !..

1 4è X
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE1 A Business Directory
[ OF RELIABLE FIRMS PORT OF 8T. JOHN. for Vineyard Haven, put In yesterday 

for harbor.October 4, 1919.
Arrived Friday.

Sdhooner Hortensia, Ml, Sprdgue, 
tor Vineyard Haven.

Coastwise—Str Bm-preee, 612, Mc
Donald, Dlgby; Keith Cann, 17, Mc
Kinnon, Westport; schrs Cora Ger
tie, 30, Crocker, Dtigby; Cassie Bell, 
16, Cheney, Grand Harbor; Dorothy, 
49, Hill, Walton; Viola Pearl, 23, 
WadMn, Beaver Harbor.

In London Harbor Afire.
The schooner Wiliam D. Marvel, 

from Sheet Harbor, caught fire In 
London harbor Tuesday, 
drums of gaeoliine exploded rod the 
forepart of the vessel was practically 
gutted. The fire was later extinguish 
ed rod the salvaged cargo landed.

Arleno at Halifax.
The Furneee liner S.S. Arano, ex

pected at this port, is at Halifax wait
ing orders to load.

Barge Inverness Expected.
The barge Inverness Is expected 

here today from Halifax in two of 
Brewsteers tug Cruiser.

The Russian-Finn bac* TJermia has 
been taken to Gregory's blocks where 
she will undergo extensive repaire be
fore loading deals tor overseas.

The schooner Charles L. Jeffrey 
Cleared yesterday afternoon for New 
York, loaded with full cargo of cedar 
shingles.

QUEEN INSURANCE" CO.
(PIRE ONLY)

Security Exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C.E.L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

ACCOUNTANTSBINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Btotited Operators. W. Simms Lee, 
f C.A

Geo. H. Holder
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
86 frliye W».'Street. Phone M. 2740

C. A.
LEE * HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 723 

Telephone Sackville 1212.

Cleared.
Schooner Charles L. Jeffrey, 296, 

Wallace, New York.
-Coastwise—Sbr Empress, 612, Mc

Donald, Ddgby; Keith Cann, 17, Mc
Kinnon, Westport; Connors Bros., 64, 
Warnock, Chance Harbor ; schr Cora 
Gertie, 30, Crocker, Beaver Harbor; 
Caasde Bell, 16, Cheney, Grand Harbor 
viola Pearl, 28, WadMn, Beaver Har
bor; Dorothy, 49, Hill, Walton.

In For Harbor.
The schooner Hortensia which sail

ed from tills port Thursday evening

CONTRACTORS ---------FOI

"Insurance That Insures
MISCELLANEOUSW. A MUNRO 

Carpenter - Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

"Phone 2129.

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
bend any roll of film

WITH 80c, TO
WASSONS

BL John, N. B. (Box 1343) and It 
will be flnlehed and returned 

postpaid.

12 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. 663.

AUTO INSURANCE
EDWARD BATES A»k tor our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chaa. A. MacDonald fit Son
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1536.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
Spatial attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and etoroa. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING"

Canadian National Railways
OPENING OF

ST. JOHN RIVER 
VALLEY ROUTE

October 1st, 1919
TRAIN SERVICE FROM ST. JOHN TO

GAGETOWN FREDERICTON WOODSTOCK 
and CENTRE VILLE

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments rod Bows
SYDNEY GIBBS^B^Sydnpy Street

80 Duke St. "Phone M. 786
ST. JOHN. N. U.

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.CANDY MANUFACTURER

HOTELS TRANSPORTATION- WANTEDr-"G. R"
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

! Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen. N. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL WANTED—Teacher, second class 
female to teach the primary depart
ment of East Ftorenoevtlle Graded 
School. W. W. Melville, Secretary 
School District No. 3, Peel.

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.! '

Regular Passenger Services 
to all British Ports

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

LOOM FIXER—First class man on 
Knowles Cam Looms, working on 
Blankets and heavy Woollens. State 
full details of experience, age and 
whether married or single. Apply 
Slingsby Mfg. Co., Ltd., Brantford, 
•Ont.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

:

CLIFTON HOUSE
TUB COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Oermuln and Brine#»» Sts.

REYNOLDS & FR1TCH

Passenger Train Service 
(Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays) 

(Atlantic Time).
1.33p.m. Lv..........St. John ....

4.10 p.m. Lv..........Gagetown ....
5.30 p.m. An . .. .Fredericton . . .
6.00 p.m. Lv.......Fredericton
8.47 p.m. Lv.......Woodstock

10.00 p.m. Ar.......Centreville
MIXED TRAIN SERVICE ON 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
Leaving St. John at 6.00 a.m.

For further information apply—
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street

Montreal to Glasgow. 
(Daylight) Read up. 

. Ar. 3.05 p.m. 

. Ar. 12.50 p.m. 
.. . . Lv. 11.30 a.m. 
.. .. Ar. 11.00 a.m. 

. Ar. 8.12 a.m. 

. Lv. 7.00 a.m.

Read down.SATURNIA ..............
CASSANDRA ............

.......... Oct 24
........  Not. 6 WANTED—First-class brass mould

ers wanted for small work. Apply Cana
dian General Electric Co., Peterbo
rough, Ontario.

COAL AND WOOD

4 HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
J COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD. 

* "Phone West 17-90.

H. A DOHERTY

FOR SALECUNARD LINE
~F6ÎT'SALE^Fai^cheap;176 acres, 
well wooded, 76 acres cleared. Apply 
to Herbert Crawford, Norton, N. B.

New York to Liverpool. 

(Noon)
DUFFERIN HOTEL TEAMSTER WANTED — Fifteenth

of October or sooner, a good team
ster, to work at construction work, 
lumbering and other work. Age limit 
22 to 50 years. References required. 
Must be willing to go anywhere in 
Province of New Brunswick. None 
but good men need apply for position. 
Apply, stating wages and references, 
to A. E. Smye, care Mrs. Car.
son, No. 210 Winslow street, West 
St. John, N. B. Horses now working 
at Milligan Bridge, Ononette, N. B.

FOSTER ft OO., Prop. 
Open for Business.

King Square, 8L John. N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

: Dot. 7 
Oct. 25 
Oct 27 
Nov. 8

CARMANIA 
ORDUNA 
VASARI ... 
CARMANIA 
ORDUNA . 
CARMANIA

A CAR BARGAIN.
1919 "Model 90," Overland Touring 

Car, only used three months, In per
fect order, two spare tires, license, 
etc., 31,000. Universal Car Co., 145- 
147 Princess street.

Nov. 29 
Dec. 13

New York to Plymouth, Cherbourg.
CARONIA.................................. Nov. 1
CARON1A .................................. Dec. 6
N* Y.—Plymouth, Havre, Southampton
ROYAL GEORGE ..........
ROYAL GEORGE ..........

V

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
if. FOR SALE—About four million feet 

lumber stumpage, only three miles 
from railway. Good road summer oi 
winter. Further information address 
‘‘Interested,’’ care Standard.

Successor to*
F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square. 

"Phone 3030. .

........ Oct. 4
........ Nov. 1

N. Y.—Cherbourg, Southampton.
MAURETANIA ........................ Oot. 28
MAURETANIA 

N. Y.—Plymouth, Havre, London. 
SAXONIA 
SAXONIA

WANTED—Second class veacher 
for district No. 16. Apply stating sal
ary to Harry H. Cougie, secretary, 
Centreville, N. B.

8L John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO., LTD. FOR SALE—Three Gasoline En

gines, 3—5—7 H.P„ also Drag Saw, 
and Double Unit Milker. Will sell 
lot or separate, all new. P. O. Box 
343, Montreal

I Nov. 22

JEWELERS NIGHT ORDERLY WANTED —
Apply at St. John County Hospital.

WANTED TO _BUY—Portanie saw 
mill. Send particulars to Imperial 
Lumber Co., Board of Trade building, 
St. John, N. B.

Oct. 16 
Nov. 18ELEVATORS New Through Service' r

We manulaoture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO

ST. JOHN, N. B.

POYAS & CO.. King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-11

ANCHOR LINE ST. JOHN TO QUEBEC TO LETBoston to Glasgow.
SCINDIA ........  (noon) ........ Oct. 11
New York to Glasgow, via Moville. 

(Noon)
MAPLBHUR3T HOTEL to rent 

Appiy to The S. H. White Co. Ltd., 
Sussex, N. B.

PORTABLE SAW MILL WANTED.
lor a cut of about two million ieet.

railroad, imperial 
Lumber Co., Board U Trade bunding, 
SL John, N. B.

October 1st, 1919
* —VIA—

COLUMBIA .............................. OcL 7
COLUMBIA ..............................  Nov. 8

For ra£ea - of passage and further 
particular» apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to

LADDERS Mill • siteELECTRICAL GOODS
FEMALE HELP WANTED—Good 

wages for home work. We need you 
to make socks on the fast, easily 
learned Auto Knitter, 
unnecessary.
Positively no canvassing. Yarn sup
plied. Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept. 
56 C.. Auto Knitter Co..Toronto.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

■hone Main 8ÎS. 34 end 36 Dock su
j. t. coram.

Buocqmor to Knox Hleetric Go.
ST. JOHN RIVER VALLEYextension

EXPERT STENOGRAPHERS earn
good salaries and are in demand every
where. Our stenographic course will 
help you uo become efficient in a few 
months. Includes Shorthand, Type
writing, Letter-writing, Penmanship 
and Office Routine; taught to you at 
your own home. Write for detailed 
information today. Sent free. Cana
dian Correspondence College, Limiued, 
Dept. B. J., Toronto, Canada.

LADDERS THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY.
,feFTED

182 Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Experience 
Distance immaterial.

ALL. SIZES.

H. L MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

— AND —

ENGRAVERS TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAYGRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
(Atlantic Standard Time)

p.m. Lv. St. John Ar. 3.05 p.m. Tue Ttairr Sot
“ “ West field Beach 2.30..................................

12.50 "
5.30 “ Ar. Fredericton Lv. 11.30 a. m.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Tue. Thur. Sat. 1.56F. G WESLEY CO. 

Artiste, Engravers.
WATER STREET

DAYLIGHT TIMEMACHINERY; 2.30Commencing June 1st, a steamer of 
this line leaves Grand Man an Mon
days, 7.30 a.in., for SL John via 
Campohello and Eastport, returning 
leaves St. John Tuesdays, 10 a.m., for 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan, 8 
a.m., for SL Stephen, via intermediate 
ports, returning Thursdays. i

Fridays, leave Grand Manan, 6.00 
a.in., for St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a.m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL.

There will be much rejoicing 
this first Peace Christinas. 

Greatest imaginable demand for our 
exclusive but not expensive Private 
Christmas Greeting Cards. Earn ten 
dollars daily showing our magnificent 
tree sample book. Special terms, 
credit given, experience unnecessary 
Linacott, Brantford, Ontario.

" Gagetown4.10 $10
J. FRED WILLIAMSON
machinists and engineers 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

IND1ANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

LOSTLv. Fredericton Ar. 11.15 
8.0ft " Ar. McGivney Lv. 9.35 “
6.25

Between St. John and 
Barnesville, via Loch Lomond 
road, Sept. 25, a spare 
auto tire, puncture-proof with 
inner rim, inflated ready for 
use. "Phone office M. ^333, 
or house M. 227.

W. E. LAWTON,
St. John

I
Ar. 7.45 “Lv. McGivney

Wed. Fri. Sun. 1.35 a.m. Ar. Edmundeton Lv. 2.50 a.m. “ 
(Eastern Standard Time)

“ *• 12.4,', a.m. Lv. Edmundston
Lv. Monk 

" Ar. Quebec City

8.10
FARM MACHINERY

1:40
Mon. Wed. Frt.OLIVER PLOWS 

iMcCormick tillage and
SKUOiNG AiAVtUNBRY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
t Get our prices ana terms betore 

buying elsewmere.

9.006.00
3.4511.00

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

PLUMBERS . Through Buffet Sleeping and Parlor Car Between SL John and Quebec. 
For particulars rates, etc, apply CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King St.

4.
WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
SI UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175.

WOMEN CURED AT HOMEManager.
TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES TO 

COUNTY HOSPITAL.Women's disorders always 
yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the mild

FIRE INSURANCE Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service

PERSONALSThe Board oi the Saint Joint Court-1 
ty Hospital invite offers to supply the 
Hospital for one year with coal, groc
eries, meats, vegetables, milk, cream, 
butter and eggs, up to 5 p-m. on the 
8th October, 1919.

Ail offers must be on tenders forint-, 
supplied and addressed to County 
Secretary, Saint John, N. B.

Tenders forms may be secured from 
County Secretary's office.

H. B. SCHOFIELD,

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861)

: Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed Iti.OthMW 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK ft SON,

SL John.

but effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing Its use the 
Improvement becomes notice
able, and this improvement con
tinues until the patient is com
pletely cured. Orange Lily le 
an applied or local treatment, 

______ and acts directly on the womaife
ly omnia removing ;he contention, toning and strengthening the nerve* 
ami restoring perfect lrcnlatlon In the diseased parts In order to com 
vlnce all Buffering «omen of the vaine of this remedy. I will send a 4» 

box enough for 10 days’ treatment, absolutely free to each lady who 
Enclose three- stamps and address Mrs. Lydia

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send
dime, age. birthdate for truthful, reli
able,' convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, Box 215, Los Angeles, Cal.

I FRANCE 3. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

ÉRThe S.S. "Governor Dlngley" will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 9 
a-m., and every Saturday, 6 p.m. (At
lantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays

Fare $9.00. Staterooms $2.50 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers for New York via Cape Cod 
Canal.

For freight tàtisa and full informa
tion apply

If you wish a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Loose stamp for re
ply. Ullian Sproul, Station, H. Cleve-

Saskatchew&n Teachers Agency, 
Regiua, outains highest salaries' for 
teachers.

Branch Manager.

FRESH FISH
NERVOUS DISEASESFreeh Fish of All Kind».

JAMES PATTERSON ROBERT WILBÏ. Medical Eleotrlc- 
1.19 and 20 South Market jJSSÏSlSÎ. “ne^he^nS 

Wharf. SL John, N. B. I £
uterine and ovarian pain and weak- 

Facdal blemishes of all kinds

will send me her address.
\\\ Ladd. Windsor, Ont

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Chairman
HUGH A. FARRS, M. D.,

Superintendent. SCHOOl FOR NURSES —Excellent 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses' Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass, 
blank and Information to the Super
intendent

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
St John, N. B.*

# Apply for applicationness.
removed. 46 King Square.HPR-SF-S MEN WANTEDThe Maritime Steamship Co.

I Jniilwl
TIME TABLE

HOBSKy

Jest received from Ottawa, carload 
horses. Edward Hogan, Union Street

MEN—Age 17 to 55. Experience 
unnecessary. Travel ; make secret In
vestigations, reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, St. Louis.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E1.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Laud 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 rod M. 655.

Commencing Oct 17th a Steamer of 
this Une leaVés St. John Tuesdays 
7.80 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for St. An
drews, oailllng at Lands Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Btete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at 9t. George, L’Btete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
or, calling «at Beaver

PATENTS

8 Hours Per Day, 40 Cents 
Per Hour

MALE HELP WANTEDFETHBRSTONHAUOH ft OO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
(Building. Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6
i Elgin

OIL HEATERS GOOD WAGES FOR HOME. WORK 
We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter. Ex
perience unnecessary Distance im 
material. Positively no canvassing 
Yarn supplied. Particulars 3c. stamp. 
Dept 66 C., Auto Knitter Co . Toronto

A. FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
ttve chill off the bathroom, /lining room 
or living room and saves coal. They 
are safe, convenient and economical 
Come ip and see them.

A M. ROWAN
831 MAIN STREET Phone Main 298

Offices throughout
Canada. Booklet free.I

Steady Indoor Work All the Year Round.Dipper Harbo

1 .eaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Sat
urdays tor SR. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. too 
5 pm. St George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2681. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

HARNESS

MESHATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED 
St. John, N. B.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at loir prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
f and 11 MARKET SQUARE,

'Phone Main 448.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
gib Main (upstairo). Tel. M. 3418-11

Dr. Chase'e Ointment will relieve you at me,', 
and as certainly cure you. tiOc. a box: el. 
dealers, or Kdinaneon. Baies * Co, Limited. 
Toronto. .Sample bor free If you mention (MS 
pat's*, and endow stamp to pay foatagt..

►

»

1

LOST
Automobile fyr rug, light in 

color, consisting of 12 hides with 
ti tails, on Sunday night between 
8 and 15.30. On Loch Lomond Road 
between four mile house, via City 
Road, Pond Smythe and Water 
streets to Carletun Ferry, return
ing to North End, via Dock and 
Mill streets. Tel. M. 2333 or 2274. 
W. E. A. Lawton.

rise) ]
OAP
aya

You can’t tell the "worth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—I* may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it look big. 
“SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good an3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

The St. Crois Soap Mft■ Ce.Don't Accept SuPttltuta

I

55=

IUY VICTORY BONDS

. ft COWANS
1 Stock Exchange.

Street, St John, N.' B.
' innipeg, Halifax. St. John, 
•F1CE. MONTREAL, 

all Exchanges.

v

1 on

nent Trust Campany
ADMINISTRATORS

»1 tooted rod Repairs arranged, 
made on Real Estate.
I management as the

STEE8

yMortgage Corporation
Ished 1855.
ice of New Brunswick: W. Malcolm 
Foster, St. John.
William Street and Market Square, 

St. John, N. B.ger.
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he beginning of the fight."' 
ation," declared John Fkz- 
r separate American Fed- 
lizer of the American Fed- 
rclared that “The strike

nts of the strike leaders as 
Majority, of Chicago, organ 
, of the United States Steel 
icech, press, and assem- 
Govemment and Constitu-

cording to a correspondent 
increased about one hun- 
>rove their originally wret- 
s and hovels. The answer 
imaces the rate of pay has 
not to live well, but to live 

ie intention of returning to 
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om $7.00 to $80.00 a day
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The Navy League 

Appeal Postponed
WOMEN ARE URGED TO HAVE

NAMES REGISTERED TODAY
THE WEATHER

Burn Less Coal ■ ?.vToronto, Oot. 3.—The weather
has been showery today in the 
Maritime Provinces, while else- 
where in Canada it has been fair. 
Moderately high temperatures were 
recorded in Southwestern Ontario 

Min. Max. STSpectti Meeting Held Yester
day Not Well Attended— 
Remarks Made on Lack of 
Interest Shown—Objects of 
the League Described.

Gel Most From Every Ton- »This is Important as it is Last Day When Application Can 
be Made to Have Names Placed on the Voters Lists 
Nearly Nine Hundred Cards Returned Ycsterdaÿ.

* *
You can easily effect a good, substantial saving in coal bUle 
by sifting your ashes, regularly, and separating from them the 
half-burned coal which can be use again. The cleaner and 
better way is to use a
“HUSTLER,” OR A “DAISY” ASH SIFTER

wMch pays for itself many times over. Just dump the ashes 
$n<o the hopper (ns show In the illustration), close the lid, 
then turn the handle. The half-burned coal passes into the 
barrel bened-ili, without soiling either hands or^clothln».

PRICES:
“Hustler" Ash Sifter, without barrel ...
"Daisy" Ash Sifter, without barrel ..
Galvanised Iron Barrels..............................
Also Sieves, Coal Hods, Fire Shovels, Hearth Brushes, etc. 
HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT^**g*ggggggg

52Prince Rupert.......... 40
... 44 60Victoria ............

Kamloops..........
Calgary .............
Edmonton..........
Battleford ... . 
Prince Albert ..
Winnipeg..........
S. S. Marie ... 
Parry Sound ...
Ixmdon............
Toronto.............
Ottawa .............
Montreal..........
St. John..........

\...40 46
... 26 64

6026 THAT’S MAA member of one of the women's 
societies, who has spent several days 
canvassing, told The Standardx last 
evening that everywhere the workers 
had been well received and have found 
that a great deal of interest is being 
taken. The idea that the cause of tem
perance can be helped Is very gener 
al and this is an inducement to many 

ZJto have their names registered 
The city has been pretty well cover 
ed by workers from the various socle 

__________

34 56 Have you registered yet, and, if 
not. why not? These are the questions 
which every up-to-date women is ask
ing those to whom the privilege of tbe 
vote has been granted and who. as yet, 
have not made the required applica
tion to have their name entered oil 
the voters’ list.

Today is the last day on which such
plication can be made and In view 
the grave issues which may come 

up for settlement it is extremely im
portant that every woman should take 
an interest in having a vote, so that 
she may be able to throw the weight 
of that vote on what she considers 
the right side of these matters.

An early registration is requested 
today tor it is expected that there will 
be quite a rush at the last hours. Al
ready many J. P ’s are called up at 
their homes by those who find it im
possible to get to the booths at the 
hours specified.

H. A. Porter reports that between 
eight and nine hundred cards were 
turned in to the registrars yesterday 
and it will be Monday before the to
tal returns can be made.

... 44 » 54
54

Though the members of the execu
tive hud made a personal effort to 
have a large attendance at the special 
meeting of the Navy League, which 
was held to the Board of Trade rooms 
yesterday afternoon, there Was but a 
small gathering present and the ses
sion therefore was a short one.

52 74
TmMUcaA BLiATT l she that had■^■trsrrrs

Dut Orville
g&î «îToÆi
with »U« eggs. How uould he know

ijr^sâ^ "s

îhU wu“orvm”nruu'» method ot 
r“.t, he chipped ott the top, ; 

îîuîdv Thon Uo bent forward end l 
subjected it to a passionate and re* J 
iantleaa ecruttnv. «ualghtenlnK- pfi*- 1 piatorey ?o pluLln« his spoon there- 
in—he flapped hla right elbow, tl J 
wasn't exactly a flu»; it was a pass 
between a hitch and a flap, *** *** , 
«anted external evidence ot a mental

. 58 60
. 63 S4

. 63 80
. 40 54

al
ii

..... $9.■CO

........... $6.00
each $4.60

ahand across ■■■ 
eye» that smouldered e:

. 44 50
48... 42 ap

of ItForecasts.
Maritime—Easterly winds; most

ly fair and cool.
Northern New England—Cloudy 

and somewhat warmer on Saturday 
and Sunday; moderate variable

FIRST FLOORt—: (i
’Phone Main 1920. tlJ9. L. Rising, chairman of the citi

zens’ committee, was in the chair.
It had been expected that a report 

from the I. O. D. E. would be received, 
regarding the williuguess of that body 
to assist in a tag day campaign, but 
though a few individual members of 
the order were present, no reference 
tc the. matter was made. This was 
disappointing, as the Dominion Coun
cil had assured the Navy League of 
its heartiest support.

C. B. Allan, secretary of the 
League, read a letter from the Hali
fax branch, which stated that the I. 
O. D. E. members had taken charge 
ot the tag day there and had also ap
pointed a committee to canvass the 
merchants and business houses for 
contributions.

Colonel E. T. Sturdee. president of 
the Navy League, spoke strongly re
garding the lack of interest shown by 
the city in this appeal. He was of the 
opinion that a wrong impression re
garding the appeal had been created. 
Not one dollar received from this popu
lar subscription went to the Navy 
League. The money is for the depend
ents of sailors of the navy and the 
mercantile marine who had lost their 
lives during the war; It is also to es
tablish a fund for the endowment and 
maintenance of a hospital for Incapaci
tated sailors and aged seamen.

St. John, of all places, he thought, 
should respond generously to this ap
peal. The league had endowed the 
local Seamen's Institute to the extent 
ol $50,000, a donation of $5,000 in 
cash had been made, besides nearly 
$:\0l)0 which had been contributed last 
year from the funds of the local 
League.

Remarks along the same line were 
made by R. E. Armstrong, secretary 
ot the Board of Trade, who thought 
the city would not benefit to any way 
if it neglected this appeal. He spoke 
oi the efforts that are being made to 
turn to St. John as a winter port the 
bulk of the overseas trade, and em
phasized that but for the British navy 
the great shipping patronage the pert 
has enjoyed' would Have been impos
sible.

C. S. Allan pointed out that the 
United States is rapidly increasing its 
navy and might soon be the first naval 
power in the world From his own 
personal knowledge the good that has 
been done by the Navy League in Can
ada has been tremendous.

Moved by H. Schofield and sec
onded by Vol. ti. T. Sturdee, it was 
resolved that owing to the laèk of*in
terest the appeaV would be postponed 
for the present and that the meeting 
would adjourn to the call of the execu
tive.

It is reported that one lady of 81 
registered and there ta another 

of the same age who told a visitor 
that she feels she Is still active enough 
to go and put her name down as a vot- 

Thi» should be an example to 
some of the younger people who may 
have neglected the duty until today.

Women’s influence for good may be 
a strong factor in helping to decide 
public questions but actually it is the 
number of votes which after all set
tles it when it comes to the making of 
laws or regulations in our land.

So register without dtflay. Today is 
your last chance.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED t
c
V

V
SiAROUND THE CITY ! J

TRIMMED HATS!♦-
A HARVEST OF TWO.

Two drunks were gathered into the 
fold last night by the police and w”l 
appear before the court this morning 
at ten o'clock.

I

flap of the elbow we. tmrIU 
Platt’s nerves Into raw, bleed!»*

Anger» were clenched tlflhtlv

gsKT-irs <‘«“ F

I'll .créera. I'll •crown ! I'll

MEETING ADJOURNS.
The meeting called by Mrs. R. T.

Hayes to discuss immigration prob
lems was held in the King’s Daught
ers' Guild yesterday morning. Mrs.
David McLeUan, vice-president of the 
Local Council, was elected to the 
chair.

After a brief discussion it was de
cided to adjourn until next Wednes
day when there would be present a 
larger number of représentatives from 
the various societies.

GOING WEST.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Dorchester street, leave on Sunday 
evening for Calgary. Alberta, where 
they will spend the winter, 
will Ik; accompanied by one son and 
two daughters.
Helen, and also, by Miss Power, sis
ter of Mrs. McGuire. Arthur P. and . .
J. Harold McGuire, two married sons. dHfcted in Oddish, a special sermon 
are re.-idents of Calgary. Mr. Ms-1 was preached, in English, by Canton 
Guire was recently presented with a Doctor Blumberg. He asked the peo- 
liandscnie travelling bag by a number 
w< the members of the C. M. B. A., at 
their rooms. Union street.

----- ♦■S--
■Me river steamers.

Steamboat men report that the pres
ent season has been the best for sever
al years, the conclusion of the war 
having brought about a large increase 
in the number of people who summer
ed along the St. John. The large num
ber of young farmers returning froit 
overseas brought about a great pro
duction of foodstuffs and added to the 
quantity of freight shipped. The up
river shipments included a large quan
tity of machinery, hardware and 
household effects which were purchas
ed to the city in 
by the up-river residents.

’Specially Priced TonightStrike Quickly 

Ended Yesterday
Day of Atonement 

Started Last Night From our regular stock we have selected a large variety of Trimmed Hats * 
to be sold this evening at very special prices. Each and every one is of the 
usual high quality and style, characteristic of all our millinery. The collec
tion embraces large and small hats in all the popular shades and trimmings.

1City Employees Went on 
Strike in Afternoon—-Ex
planation Made by Com
missioner Jones and Men 
Will Return to Work.

Services Were Conducted in 
Yiddish and Special Sermon 
Preached in English by 
Canton Doctor Blumberg.

n' MNM.
"h* hied ,000|1«(1 the Unit «illnt” J’).’ 
eup. Now ho picked up the »«on[, 
chipped It, comicntrutefl, straightened, 
thon—»p went the olhow, end dots , 
with tho aocuHtomod little flap- 

The tortured nerve» Imd »»«»»*- 
Through the early morning W*JriS 

Wisconsin, hurtled the ehrlll, 
ol Terry Platt'» hye-

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS TONIGHT
1

McGuire,

1 IViarr Millinery Co., Limited
*eeesieeeflmflieeeee -

A big attendance at the Synagogue 
opened the annual Jewish Day of 
Atonement, or Yam Kuppur, which 
started last night at sundown.

After the services, which were eon-

There was another strike in force 
in the city yesterday afternoon. City 
employes received their pav, and it 

found that the transient men had

They AVetona, 
^lurclng shriek
Wirla.Austen, Marie and

God a sake! What 6• Terry 1 For
1 aTerry, wild-eyed, pointed a shaking 

him/ She wan lau*hlu*. now 
"Your elbow 1 Your

not received the increases given the 
permanent employes, 
dared a strike.

Commissioner Jones met the men 
and explained the situation to them 
and promised that the matter of pay 
would be adjusted at once. His ex
planation was accepted by the men, 
who signified their intention of re
turning to work.

The men de- ! Auger
uncontrollably.
e 'bow ’ "-IClbowT" He looked down »lA *•" 
wlldeie-j; then up. fright in bU fac«. 
"WhiitV the muitcr with lit 

Bhe nicDpeil lier eyes, St h, snoent 
her. "You r-Mlappeil It."

-y.f.f,----- " The bewilderment In Or-
villa Platt'S face gave way to anger, 
' Do you mean to tell mu that you 
eereeched like that baiau.e my-h* 
cauy, I moved my elbow 7

HI, ur.ier deepened end reddened If 
,«ry He choked. ' You- you— 
Then liuwlldeimeiil closes down «gall 
like e to* over hi» countenance. Hoi

“tiecuuee It—becauee 1 can't .lent
It eny longer, Flapping, Thle la wlm
^And'ihe'ïld'U* Did It with ««au|llei

Aedlln* like thet, tor eothing. 
w "u Isn't nothing."

'Ten’t, huh? II the» len't nothin, 
what let" They were growing tncohai 
eut "Wliei d'you me»n. ecreecnm 
So e maniac? Mke « wild woman 
The neighbors'll think I've killed yo. 
What d'yao mean, anywayl"-i m/an I'm llred of watching 
that1» whet. Sick an* tired.'

"Y'are, hoh Well, young Indy, lu
te- me loll you eonSthlng---"

He told her. There followed oi 
tl those Incredible quarrel», ae ale 
coin* 0» they are human, whlen e« 
take place only between two poop 
who lovo each other: who love -le
ather «0 well that each know» wl- 
ermel eerulnty the »ure«t way 
wound the other; end who «lab, at 
Tear and clew at thc»« vulneralt

you haven't got enough to do,, The 
the trouble with half you 
lay around the houee, roltlng^lm 
fool, «laving on the road to keep
‘^Z'pZTfool'aH »W.»k mm

hotel lobble. «laving! I suppo»« I 
S.house run» lUelt! How »b-,oi my . 
W oing»? Sluing here alone, night »f
” S.t»VT -

aSSsssrs-w. 

&to the weight of the burden be 
r led-hi» black leather hand-ha* 
the ehlny ten .ample r.mo.MXU * 
red. both from many enceniUcr» » 
inthl*»» porter, end bn. men
k w’eek on the

Chase Away That Chillpie to come to church often", more 
frequently than the majority have been 
iu the habit of doing, and to come 
with prayers in the heart as well as 
ou the lips. He also urged the giving 
of alms, charity being, in his estima
tion, as potent as prayers from those 
who desired redemption of their sins.

The service, which was intensely 
interesting to all, was concluded at ten 
t clock, but, according to the ritual, 
the worshippers were obliged to spend 
most of the night in the tabernacle, 
and were denied all food.

This morning the services will be 
resumed at 7.30. in Yiddish. At noon 
i here will be a special lecture by the 
doctor, in Hebrew, and in the after 
noon there will be another lecture, this 
time In English. The concluding ser
vice of the festival will be held at sun
down tonight. Meantime all Hebrew 
places of business are closed.

You get instant steady, substantial warmth that’s smokeless, odorless and 
Inexpensive with the

PERFECTION OIL HEATERCharlie Sevens

Given A Watch
■

A oozy bedroom to dress the kiddies In these cAllly mornings Is a great 
comfort. •
Through the day you can carry It from room to room driving out oold and 
substituting a very economical warmth.

No Duet — Aeh Pan — No Smoke — No Smell.Handsome Timepiece Present
ed as An Appreciation of 
Work Done for Labor— 
Routine Business of Trade 
and Labor Council.

I
generous proportions

Smctoofi x. cfiZtwi 5m.PRESENTATION.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

St. John Real Estate Co., held in the 
office of L. P. D. Tilley, M. L. A., yes
terday morning, a handsome travelling 
bag was presented to Rupert G. Haley, 
who had retired from the office of pre
sident, ami left last evening for Cali
fornia with Mrs. Haley. The presenta
tion was made by Mr. Tilley, manag
ing director, and Mr. Haley made a fit
ting reply. F. Neil Brodie, vice-presi
dent was elected president, to succeed 
Mr. Hal

1
-, —

At the meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council last evening, C. H. Stev
ens was presented with a handsome 
gold watch aa an appreciation for the 
good work done by him as an active 
worker in labor matters. The presen
tation was made by John A. Doherty, 
a member of the District, Water Fronts 
Council In handing tiie watch to Mr. 
Stevens the speaker referred to the 
work done on behalf of labor by Mr. 
Stevens during the last seventeen 
years and referred particularly to the 
great success of the recent' labor car
nival, which was conducted under the 
leadership of Mr. Stevens. The watch 

ved with the following leg- 
esented to C. H. Stevens,

1iitorec open 8.30 a. m. Saturday 10 p. m. Daylight r.ov|«n ♦Close 5.50 p. m.
Valley Railway 

Service Started
An advertising campaign which la 

being conducted by the Dominion 
Council of the League, it la thought, 
will educate the public regarding the 
object of the appeal.

Big Bargain Sale of
ey; H. C. Creighton was made 

vice-president, and Kenneth Haley was 
elected director. Slightly Soiled BlanketsTrain Left St. John Yesterday 

Afternoon and One Arriv
ed Last Evening — D. B. 
Hanna Hopes for Daily 
Passenger Service.

GEORGE WILLIAMS
DEAD IN BOSTONTHE KING’S DAUGHTERS

At the regular meeting of the King’s 
Daughters held in the guild on Chip- 
man Hill last evening. Mrs. David Putl- 
dir.gton. first vice-president, presided 

• the absence of Mrs. A. Pierce 
Crockett. Very encouraging reports
were received from the committees. _______ __ ___
•-h wing that the order is doing splen- ji*» out of St. John over the Valley

Railway pulled out of the Union Sta
tion yesterday afternoon about 2.30 
o'clock. A train from Centrevllle ar
rived here last night. The announce
ment has been made that from now 
on the regular service as advertised 
will be to force.

The announcement of the agreement 
between the C. N. R. and the C. P. R 
was made in a telegram to Dr. A. P
Barnhill yesterday. It was as follows :

“Am glad to advise you Canadian 
Pacific has lifted embargo and service 
between St John and Quebec is now 
established. Sincerely hope business 
may be such ag will Justify daily pas
senger service in and out of St. John.”

D. ,B. HANNA. 
The accommodation which started 

the service yesterday consisted of en
gine. two box cars carrying way 
freight and a passenger coach. There 

The need tor more members for the was only one passenger aboard. 
Playgrounds Association was a fact 
emphasized at the meeting of the ex
ecutive held in the Y. M. C. A. last 
evening. It is felt that !( people realiz
ed the good that can be accomplished 
for boys and girls by helping them to 
make better citizens to the future, the 
membership of the association would 
grow rapidly and funds would not hi? 
toekirig to carry out splendid schemes.

Las* evening a report was received 
from Mise Julia Curry, supervisor of 
the West Side playground, and to this 
Miss Carry made special reference to 
the great interest shown in the work Plans for three undertakings were 
by Captain and Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy made at a meeting of the Royal Arms 
wbo had won golden opinions from Chapter. I. O. D. E., held last evening 
CM «hfldren by their visits to the play- in the Orange HaH The regent. Mrs. 
grounds, and the treats of candy they T. H. Carter, presided and a new vice- 
had given on several occasions regent. Mrs. R. W. Wigmore, was elect- 
Tnrough the efforts of Captiyn and ed to take the place of Mrs. McGinley 
Mrs. Muicehy some donation - had who has resigned. Mrs. J. Anderson 
been made to the grounds and their rwas chosen as standard bearer and 
enthusiasm had been a help to the two new members were elected. )lrs. 
whole association. L. Murray Curran and Mrs. Thomas

The treasurer reported enough funds Dean, 
on hand to carry on the work of the Delegates appointed Lo go to the pro- 
Boys’ Club generally, though some spe vinciul meeting at Moncton were Mrs. 
trial effort will be made to make the T. H. Carter. Mrs. William Taylor and 
work mere successful than ever be- Mr?. John McConnell.

The chapter are planning to hold a 
Mrs. W. C. Good waa appointed a tea and sale early next month, a rum 

mage sale shortly, and a dance* in 
February.

The subject of child welfare was 
will be called discus-ed and the chapter decided 

There are about that they would do their shqre to
wards the expenses of a nurse.

Chief of Police Smith Looking 
for Relatives—Said Deceas
ed Has Sister Residing in 
St. John.

from the Trades and Labor Carnival 
Committee, St. John, N. B., October 3, 
1919.”

Te

Commences This MorningThe first train of the regular serv-
Routino business was transacted dt 

the meeting. There whs some discus
sion as to the strike of the Sugar Re
finery workers and thé differences be
tween other unions and their em
ployers.

did work. Further plans were made 
for Tag Day. It was decided to have 
the convention report read at the semi- 
anr.ual meeting to be held in Novem-

In Housefumishings Section, Second Floor.

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY NOT LIKELY TO COME 
YOUR WAY FOR A LONG TIME AGAIN.

Blankets are soft white wool nap with borders of pink 
or blue, double bed size, nicely finished edges.

On account of improper packing these became slight
ly soiled where folded, and on this account are offered for 
Saturday at the

With regard to the following letter, 
which was received by the chief of 
police yesterday afternoon. Chief 
Smith would be thankful for informa
tion regarding the sister of the de
ceased man, if she is at present in 
the city.

The letter Itself is self-explanatory: 
J. J. Smitii, Chief of Police,

St. John, N. B.,
Dear Sir, -About 4.30 p. m., let in

stant, George Williams, sixty yçare 
old, colored, was found dead in a 
basement room at 30 Garden street, 
Boston, to rn natural causes* the de 
ceased haring been ill for some time. 
Body nc-w at the North Mortuary, this 
dty.

w. H. Golding addressed thé 
m mbers in connection with the plans 
.>? extension of the Protestant Orphan 
Asylum and the improvements to be 
me.de at the Martello Hotel.

——

Strike Situation 

Still Unchanged iBOYS’ CLUB TO BE
ARRANGED FOR

Men on Strike Held Meeting 
and' Reports Showed the 
Situation Satisfactory — 
Still Waiting for Agreement 
on Arbitration.

Meeting of the Executive of 
Playgrounds Association 
Held Last Evening—Rotary 
Club Giving Assistance.

Remarkable Bargain Price; 
$5.50 Pair

1 am inf rmefl deceased has a mar 
ried sa/ter living in St. John, name 
and add re-* unknown.

MI« HABL H. CROWLEY, 
Superintendent of FoHce, Boy too.The strike situation remained un- 

The company 
were said to have taken on a tew 
men. The members of the Sugar 
Workeie’ Union had another meeting 
and heard several speakers.

The feeling of those present was 
that the strike was progressing satis
factorily, and it was pointed out that 
the men were willing to return to 
work provided the company would 
agree to a board of arbitration.

The Council of the Board of Trade 
met yesterday to disease matter* con
cerning the strike. F. A. Campbell 
represented the men and L. J. Seid- 
ensticker attended in the interests of 
the company. Nothing, however, was 
given out as to the opinions express
ed at the meeting.

E. G. N. Quiric, who is watching the 
progress of the strike in the interests 
of the Minister of Labor, said yester
day that he hoped there would be a 
speedy adjustment of the differences 
between the company and the strik
ers. The department of labor would 
do all in its power to adjust the dif
ferences.

It was announced yesterday that 
the Minister of Labor had expressed
tne hope that a board of adjustment e. M. Siader, at the Armories, 
would be established.

The company officials maintain that cers. N. C. O** and 
the $3.20 per day offered to the work- oLly and the card of invitation wifl 
ers for an eight hour day was in ex- admit applicant and lady. 
ces-3 of the standard of $3A5 for a — ' • •
nine hear day. which was the stand- The Maritime Steamship Co. are at; 
ard in St. John. The company felt noencing a change in their time-table. 

Concert,] the.: ft was making a fair offer to Read their advt. on another page of 
ltne iocU. this issue.

changed yesterday.
ROYAL ARMS TO

HAVE BUSY SEASON
SUITINGS.

F. A D; keman 4k Co. are showing 
a splendid line of Suitings in Broad
cloths, Vcloprs and Serge*.
Velours arc shown in all the leading 
shades at $6.90, $6.00. <6.26 and $6.50 
per yard The Broadcloths are priced 
from $6.2.', to $7.60 per yard, and are 
very suitable for making Suits and 
Coats. Tbf-re Is also a special line of 
Serges in Black and Navy Blue, from 
48 to 56 riches in width, and selling 
from $4.00 up to $6.50 per yard. You 
will be sure to find just what yon 
want for your Fall Suit or Coat among 
these splendid lines.

The number of pair» is limited, so be here early to 
secure the quantity you want. trs4e like» T. rnTkTbad ler hie ee.umwrs the t

comer, )a»l wkere nehreedef-s I*
tkresleaé» to Mit HI* *
?,* wool» .top, 4rop Ike saetol* * 
• se. I.K ka«4 ia»t on**. pMuy 
.ample «•« »«4 to on protm 
backward tor » stop or two, i 
flebroeder-a b«p*e maie «wo»
tn,TU)t rnerphi* Oreille Ptott 4M 
eree feller wkm he «petto» 
Sec's eoreer. He marched straJgh 
v, kit,a Mctoll, ahead, the keaty 
«winging free either hen»,

STwnnlfln't—Terry Flat! we^» 
mm hint. Me remained waled a 
disordered tw«eWa»*tohte, » drea 
ly et III «gare, and elafrter;* **» 
3m. end «re;nf tc« «J «»-*_ 
and veer In her mind cb* wne m 
the thins» »h* might hare «aid to 
and had met, Me ten. toe an* 
err—a danger»», «toto le *y> 

- She woe what I. knewn m 
«. that her wind was werktog * 
end with a mast»* «"Wnew, an 

L a* Omagh tt were n thlag dette» 1 «hTSI the. f«r «he bettor p,
* ns hear, mutton lew eneepf to

Tb,-
1. O. D. E. Chapter Met Last

•or V» KINO STRECT- V OUUUM STRICT • MAfOtET *OU*»e-

Evening—Several Elections 
Held and Dance, Tea and
Sales Arranged for.

Another
Novelty

The ofiicers, N. C. O.’s and men of 
the 3rd >. B." Begt C. G. A. have 
decided to bold a reunion and dancs 
in the St Andrew's Rink on Friday 
evening, the 17tb of October.

All wi (j were members of 3rd Regt. 
ir 1914 or since or who were members 
ol the Batteries. Ammunition Col- 

drafts furnished to the C. É. 
F by ;be 3rd Regt., are entitled to 
invitations and are requested to com* 
munjeate with the Adjutant, Capt.

A GENUINE LEATHER COAT
Gartnents nuch as these, long waited for, which we 

are delighted to announce are the vogue just now 
whether it's for motoring, a country hike. Just ordin
ary outdoor wear. You who indulge in newer apparel 
should see these coats. They're soft, warm and cosy.

umns or

committee to find & meeting place for Invitations will be tuned to oO- 
on application'he boy^ through the winter. When 

>his is a<-complished, a special meet
ing of the association 
to receive the report. '

JS.tWagcc'» Sous towd-yaiut'jofentil B.125 members oi the Boy^ Club.
The Rotary Club heire 

de»ire to help the boys and ivertti NOTICE.
Remember the M >rgana 

Imperia! TOeetre, OCL Ï.
torpawer that wtt.mUf ■»<*-»»

SJfSMLIJffSiiSLhave to joia the Y. X. C. A.

Reversible 
And Non- 
Keversible 
Garments— 
Men's 

Women’s 
195.00 to $170.00

‘w 9 4r 0%
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STORIES BY EDNA FERBER
i H

thi'i ktrying tt du for ynil. Now g -:
1er. Jim became wueh lie me cotu c» 
the iob he always .dured hli eyes end 
Il drove me wild. Don't W«h "

Thi not laughing," raid Terry. 
"Wuiueu are like that One night--»

"Show the gentleman a Joan; i at the Inn at «I* Will yen cotoe and Terry commanded brleBy. over her! Have « little «omethint with Itchy and

*»•"* 1W. eomewhal
«till |>liyltt*. and MtcounltiîÂ the *a«e hsigtawly. .

ïîfSSSï&iilr'ifr z xr hrte,Mr, gy
te.“4 : r::r eh* r^.sî"Mr. Leon aMAHMiUL Uw«MkitaM*in b'«de , h ,,Je„ „„ lu th„ M|ge ol the table with in»s“z.r.rss“ wes , «jrwïif fa1
llTaîîrlturiied A* “tit, twarlhy, H» oeuvsiwetlon had been eundnot »«f or eora I'd eoreiun. And he die

œ!s35S3 Ç'SrSr^ «HJpS^fE
upon Terry, to «»i'«l)e their warmth -JJnttlÏÏlJlUsïà î04, *lt 0,11661 k ‘'“kju. 7” berk home I g ont
î'mmTr1 the' ar*tlolll|“relol ^tfe ‘&f«e In win.n he touched the Irish in Know wheiAer iva too late cruet, hut.

&$ tto"1 <uu " ',uii,me SLîTtîn'ttr^rUt'K'

S.^ «tua. fàjfig, th*‘ ÎSTiïÜta'Sh’mï yHet°M
ed, tnelted. illrnolved. |y Inleroolleglate iiistltuilon which thrmurli. II beaeea you going he iiic't

"Why, TerryHheehUhl Whatln he l«W |)f |||ly ,dl#lll quit in the middle of hie aung to etc*
Of eaperience, anq guarnnieea a poet- rub- „wMe, and
gradual»- couree lu lean time than any f*11 fjjjjb *? half kill the for It. But 
similar haven of knowledge. Down a »» *®r>J ». ton get. 
lllght of «taire and into the unwonted *did Terry_-*asei, shaking, hnl 
quiet Hint reigns during the hour ol gmtoful-fled. Down the noisy stole, 
low potehtinllty, between live end all “b "talr\ to lh« street. Back to 
ihe three went and .eated thnnwelve* lnr wo*»1*» W»l«. *■ »
at a table In an obecure comer A her e« Lease, attd Idle the right mil» 
waiter brought them Ulthge in little road atation somehow, at last. Not 
glussee, Uniugli no order had been «J'’""'' fur Wetoha train until uiitt- 
given. The women who hnd been ttuby olï“*- . , ... .... . ...
Walenn was ao silent as lu lie almost The handa of the statloh «fhA eer*- 
wordless. But tlie man talked rapidly, ?>> B«ed and Immovable. The hoar be- 
He talked well, luo l*rotl *la,B“ ,“ud, ***

"I've got to go and make up in a *'>• *»• ï» ‘f»*»- It »“ almost 
few minute». So get this. I'm hot “«"MM; “ »‘»fwng. Dawn wa. 
going to slink down In this hnsemgiil ’’/"“ï111*1 •8ilB was hutnel Bne hail 
eating hotiee forever. I've got too much f16 1ho'l« clutched tightly id her 
aient. If 1 only had a vctce-l mean ‘«"V1 j"n* befuf« "hB “»"# »ehroe. 

a singing vntce. But I haven't. I've gnt ?" » ,«««"■ Bunt"** he kad com» 
a eong. It's my own. That bit you Suppose he had Jumped a town
played for me up at Ctotteelialk'a I» and dette home ahead of his schedule, 
pari III the chorus. Hot it's the wordi Th” •>*<! quarrelled nuce before, and 
that'll go big. They're great. It s cn he had dune that 
avlalloh song, see Airship stlfif. „ Up the front stops Into the house 
They're yelling Him lie the nlryopianes » »'"“>*■ dhe stood there a mo- 
thet're going to win this war. Well. lu the early morn hg halfrllgl,«.
I‘11 |19irt 'em " y he peered Ihlo the 4ittltig-room» The

"Now, what I've been locking for fri' tBl|le. With Its breakfast debris, was 
years Is somebody who has got the "" sllB !lad >"« It Bh,, was homo. Site 
musk1 khat'k to give me Hie kcmarc wn« safe She ran up the stairs, got 
pahlment lust a quarier of a jump hB?,“'?%• “* L".*0 Ürls|’
ahead of my voice, see? I can follow hdm morning things She Hung open 
like a lamb, but I've got to have IMt windows everywhere. Down stairs 
feeler ntnt. It's more than a knack "f* “‘Ore ahe plunged Into ah orgy 
It's a gift. And you've got It. I’m «« «IkhhlH*. By eight o'clock she had 
gunning for vaudeville. But th^/ ?™e the work that wimhl nr,linarllv 
won't hook me Without . tryout. And h?lB,Th,eJl00r **" 
wheh they hear my voice they— ell'l,lfl*' ufdefl>'' «"<• rwHutont of soup- 
Weil, if me mid you work to*gthef wp •“?”* iliM ... L ,rflh foul 'em. The eong* greet And ujPjJjJJf Uïu,î,h.f' ha<1 .be,‘h
my makeup-* one of theee av-iatloh J,8i®h T1Æ J111' her eub coh
oo» tu mes to go with the eong. eeet Bciouseftt-. And t hew, aUight o dock. 
And the girl'ell be wild abêtit it. And 1 J“m4|iat4 Th« tlia
the word»!" Me began to eitig grating \(*k tr ,e. bl’onl of the ffotit door 
I y ofr-Meyi rtfttl footsteps,

tie did not go to meet her. and she 
did not go to meet filth. They rame 
together and were in each other’s 
arm*. She was weeping.

"No-w. tmW, old girl, whate thefe fo 
cry about? Don’t honey; don't. It's 
all fight.”

She raised her head theft, to look 
at him. How fresh, and rosy, and big 
he seefned, after that little sallow, yel
low restaurant rat 

"Mow did you get here? Mow did 
you happen—?”

' Jtimped all the way from Ashland 
Couldn't get a sleeper, so 1 sat up ail 
flight. 1 had to come hack and square 
thing* with you. Terry. Mr mind just 
wasn't on my work. 1 kept thinking
how I'd talked—how I'd talked-----“

"Oh. Orville, don't 1 can't hear— 
Hite you had your breakfast?'*

"Why, ho The train was an *mr 
You know that Ashland train ' 

Hut she was but of bis arms and 
making fof the kitchen "You go and 
clean up. I'll hare hot biscuits and 
everything fti fifteen minutes.! 
poor hay. No breakfast 1"

1 come from Parts, Illinois, but 
oh! you Parle, France!

1 used to wear bleu overalls but 
now IVe khaki pants!

t'oma tnl Come Inl

«harp spat of applane* that used to 
follow her publia performance, She 
woulq play a place, brilliantly, and 
then her hands would drop to her 
lap. And the silence of her own sit
ting room would tall flat on hor ears 
It was better on the evenings when 
Orville was home, He sang, In h e Tarry accepted,
throaty, fat man's tenor, to Terry a Ahe followed the sound of the mu
expert aeeompanlttOit. slo. Around the .

Hut after the first year she became flight of «taire. A NWlIn d young 
aooustomeit to what she termed prlv- lady eat at the Pi**°wk'*9* 
ate Ufa. Bite joined an afternoon saw* ty with tin* piano had bred etmt* mpt 
t*n dub, and was active lu the Indies Nothing else could have accounted for 
branch of the V. V. T. Ahe developed her treatment# U» There wareetacks 
a knack at cooking, too, and Orville, ot muatc-eheeta ctmut-rs, end
after srwwk or ten days of hotel far» «helves, end dangllng ®^
in small Wlsooneln towns would oome wires, The Jlrl jt «n,v3 , hi 
home to sea fosm biscuits, and red ceased playing. Ahe played mostly by 
soup, and honest pics and oaks. Hume, request. A 1|['U.,1'|'R"*Î!
times, In the tuidst of an appetising would mumble iBjWhni n the jm 
meal he would lay down his knife and of one of the oleike, 1 ho fat wan 
fork and iwm hark In bln rhnlr. and with thn mttfMjJ"» 'V1*,1 „ 
regard the cool and unruffled Terry " It Ink y liloo! Miss Ityan And Miss 
with U aor, ol rnvnrenr» In hi a i,i«. Bvnn would oblige 

On. year; two; thr««| four. Ilou- Tarry Jott.il lh* «riMrt rtout ttj 
tin* A Utile horodum. Htimn Impn- I'ountor, Th» g rl n thn tilnnu wok 
Hour*. Bhe h*g»o to flit,I fault wlu'itut lotiklnn nl lh* Unt ■. Her head

THATS MARRIAGE
ESSsSE
oy, nnd eh* h*d ylayed It over eml 
over for him. .

Them iho tnughwl n hard, hUn Itttln 
Inugl. pualiwl a plain »'*»>’ mmtompt- 
nanoly with her hind, nnd walked into 
tho rating root». On th* piano wa* 
thti • pl*oe of inualc tBjnal* OoVr 
c.mlk'a great eon* hit. "Hloky Boo ) 
Whitt ehe Iwl bum playing the night 
heft,re. Bhe plotted It up, tore It 
ati'olaht aroma ou'io. phtood the piece* 
hadk to hack eml tore l; norm* agjdn. 
Then iho dropped the frleoei to the

THBMiaA BLATT trt* that had

astsSri
SS, SSJSFSSk «Tmmôal.
deïtng in progreee. He wa. occupied
ÎBh hl. egg*. HOW could h. know
o.vt theae very egga were feeding t ic 
dan red menace in Terry Blatt'i Weef 
ÎZwhen Orville Hiatt ate a «ott-hollad 
JL no concentre teg on It. He treated
“fh!,1 vfu,Orvtlton:'!aU,a method of 
ftttaeV First, he chipped off the top, îlstV Thon he bent forward and 
•ubieoted It to a ptvselonate and re* 
lafltlMa scrutiny. Btralghtenlng- W 
piatory to plunging hla spoon there- 
<n«—he flapped hi* right elbow. It 
wasn't exactly a flu®; 
between a bitch and a flap, and pre- 
Mated external evidence of a mantal

I

fl< "You bet I'm going, ' eh* said, ay 
though concluding a train of thought.

Tprry Sheehan she had played the 
piano, afternoons and evenings, In the 
orchestra of the Bijou Theatre, p 

Wisconsin. AnyAHSSS rr» Terry Sheehan

flap of the elbow *«. toarloi Ter |$»of |#, ln Terry, hut there wa»
Platt'» nerve» Into raw, bleeding ire» |^lelh|ng 0( ^ ind much that war
ment» tiehtlv Irish. The oomblnatlon makte forHer Anger, were olenohad, ^gh ly whM kMwn u. ImaginaiItm In play- 
under the table, now. She w»« « • , couM piay any tune by car,
lag unevenly. If lto doe. that e*a haaf4, Bho got tho anil'll of e
•he told hereelf. lt he flape agani th|B, ina lmlimi,t,d U. 
when he oj,enB t*"B flpTioreaml I'll At that time motion picture» had 
eoream. Ill icreem. 1 n„, atmlned prvrent vlrulenoe. Vau-
--------" . .... i,|, devllle, polite or olherwlee, hnd not

He had «cooped the «ret eg* ini been crowded out by the uhlqultou*
eup. Now he *J?J2jJf>,SSghtogSg, Wm. The IIIJou oftored nntortnliiinoni 
chipped It. oonoentretoa. etrajmenen of lhs ,,wr.u,„ tr.mp variety. Inter- 
thou—lip went the ehnw. and (town, { with trick blcyclUte, »ou
with Ihe aocu-tomcd little ap. brlttsl .lightly tolled pink, trained

The tortured "«eve. hn« *»«P,0" alld Kumlly Four» with lumpy
Through the early mornhtg fl« - * ®‘ who toned earn other about and
llhtona. Wleooaela, hurtlcd the ihriu, i”uo|( aol4b„fliB mitu.lcr,

rctng shriek of Terry Halt» ny Torry'r mother died when the girl
„ ..u.t What a war eight, nnd Terry'» father had been"Terry! For Uod » aakel wnnio (# kll,iwil „„ ...y.golng, A good-

tho matter!' . . „hl.kln„ nnlurod, lovable, khlftle#» ohttp In therv, wild-eyed, l"'n.t"duw contracting hualneei, Ha drove around 
eager <t him/ 8h'v B Linôw *' Yuur Weiona In a eaKglii*. one «"tied cart 
ti.iconlrollubly. Your elbow I i nlld lleVer made any money beet Ufa 
elbow!" he did honeit work ami charged aa"Hlbnw?" He looked down at,11, e ||a|(| for „ „ wh0 di.i not. Bo
wlldeie-j; men up. flight In hla ta . Hhe(|||l(n |||)(1 daughter were great
"What'» the matter with **J . friend», When he died («he warjlne

She mopped her eyoa. - b» eh ■ t|,„y ,„r »,-reamed oncclllte
her, "You f-Mtoppod a bauehee, and dropped to the floor"F-f.f—- The howlldernrent In A(1„r ,h,y liad rlralglilened out tile
ville Platt'» face gave wjy to angcr. ^ o( |||M)k, M. gbe.han'e grit-
"Do yon mean totellnolli you (|u<ly q'„rry turned her
eorecclred like that bedan»* my piano-playldg talent to practical an- 
cau-u! I moved my elbow? nounk At tweay-on* «be w»a «till

HI» anger deepened «nd reddened to |lll^||,lrl,) “lr»v«T<l egeltoment. There wee
fury Hv choked. You—you ................ .. to «unify «nob craving
Then bewilderment doted dawn agi a , vVeUm*. Dut ihe managed to And 
like a fog over hla coiiiilenanee. Hat
eriryf 1 cant ----- from the Hurke Houae )u»t aero»» tha

"Became It—heoauie 1 <*J* drop III at Ihe IIIJou fr.r
It any longer. Flapping, Thle I» w r ,ln llvl,n|„R-p «niertslnttent They 
you do. Llka thle. uiually »al well toward the front, ami

And «he did It. Did It with ln«ti|lto« T,,xp,rt playing, and the gin..; 
fidelity, being a clever mlm o. of h„ ull(.k hair, and her plquunl p>

ad "Well, ell 1 can eay I- r* crl,y' g|« „» ,be tone tunes looked up to- 
^yelling like that. fr;f eothlag. **rd the siege for a «Ignat from em

-U iin't nothing. .. uf the parformer», caught their fan*/.
"Jeo’t. huh? If the. Isn't nothing,

That tef" They were «rowing Incoher Terry did not aornpt their «Hen- 
eft, "What d you m*»n. »' r"" 'ld'ï thru» prcmlacuoufly. Hlm wa» too d"
Ilk. a maniac? Uke * wild woman? „ ,lrl ,h„ foeed
The neighbors U think 1 v« killed you. h|jr(,|f tll„ „nd of n yenr or two.
What d yee mean. BJFW«y' with a rather large acquaintance

"I mean I m tired of watching m,,,* peripatetic gentlemeh,
that'» what. Hick and tired. you occ-wlonally »sw one of them

"Yare, huh Well, young lady, Juel emitting home with her, gometlmea 
to' me mil yon eonjthlng - ,|„, «,.nt driving with .me of them of

He told her. There Jo lowed one % rtli„day afternoon. And .die rather 
f those Incredible quarrel», aa eica ,,nJoy,d taking Nunday dinner at tha 
entng a» they are hutte*, i;urk». Hotel with a favored friend,
take place only Terry was twenty-two when Orville
erho love each other.^ who Itov* own M| making hi» Initial Wlaconaln 
Other »o well lh“. " irip for the whole«ale grocery hotter
cruel ««talnty the WM »*F “ ,m „prteontod, first Mwld Terry', 
wound the other, end who. «lab, *"1 piquant lrl.li proflle, nnd heard her 
fear, and clew nt thnen vo deft manipulation of the key», Orville
spot» In egact proportton to tbclr ovo b8< lhe jÿ mn-, rhythm and

From him—"Trot*l* ,B“ J love of mti.lc. He hnd » buuory i.w.r 0|>0n hale, mlUit
you haven't got «nongh to do. That » >ukp ,ou „|,lcl, he wa» rather 1 „ ..
the troubla with half you ,*.u ‘ pfmid, Orville, you may feme nibe-, left «
lay around the hf°^";o^ ,p*k,^ „ V He «pent three dsy» In Welonn that ,;|v The II.M 
fool, «laving on the road l« ke V a fir|i( |r|p lnil „„,r) „vanln* m>w him ward, Hhe hnd left ll « ,
gm^-for-noihing-----  ■ . m,, Bijou, fini row, centre, He wno—bed. enmailo, r.»«>w^un»wep;.

■•I .app<>»« yon caH »tay«d through two ahowa each Cline, Ireak/eel tobto nnclenre I. Hhe Intend-
_ hotel lobbto» «h*?1®*’ iJSPSe «ve* and before ho had been there fifteen .] rover to rtitte hack,
▲ house run» itself! How «***}£?. m'n«te» Terry wa» roneclott. of hit* J» her pock.-lhnok eg* hod a t«y9 nlng«T nutlag bars atone, ttlgtH af lhfl, „h th,. back of her head. In fact ,ate saved oil! of ,lkB ,,ï”,h’!2o,W ,ïd
’ sight, whan yours on the rend, that, In «II Innocence, «he nub- money, *b# wa« netttfally thrlfIy, »ndFinally. !„"{! b. ir ptoyed up To him. Orville Platt paid Smile bad never

ha enarkd, and llftod hlaUiiUr hytn n„ hoed to the «toga, and what noon she want Into 
hack and alianad ^lq r.m »»t wa. .m arring thereon, than If It hod ordered n flauatlo*Jltll* r-fm»t of 
If you don't Ilka It. why 4"*“ ^"“ *« ’** b,„D looking *1 Terry, chicken enlad and

cut, h'm? ^ d wa^Hng M» bsati 1ft Urn* to (hê poVuui Uê CTW, ^ «
Ami from her? , moilv, Nat that Tarry wa# a be*%iy, diftlftS <sr ay«4 **r*P*™JSJ!rS«Sto two *HU, ber.cb^ rjSfb nut ah* wa* on* of thews tmaefllataty with a^r^hitlofl 
"Why, thank», 1 * wJJnr . et(mn lyptë That look of fra*ra«t 4tripe* u> th* ** h f Mfl
T<fft minute» lator cUnuUnJ»» wa* h*r d»t*f car», hind, #«4 wsw4*r*4 ,

pt th* boost» to catch f-W toflU» ^ ^ ^ (h„ )ew, p,.ri(tmnim w wa* almost 1ïn>» 4 k*
Jtowoc, Ho march*d '̂ 0n mmihI nlxtil of hi* visit to tv»i'h*4 rhic»ao Aho Mi tto 
r.:» *hooldrr* tha Itljoo, Orvillo w,iH*rt ootll th* faioty ttr WwIMofmoftt»h*hN4 b*#t,
tv the wcltfbt of ludiJfif-A Hu4 htueuo to flte out, Than It Chit#*» thr*« (ff ,tm2# ÎÏÎÎ
riod-bl» black ami KaneaTrwwd or*r th* rail that h nt mnrrUw »** §AJiZ
lb* shiny loo *ampl* SJSSrî tîuii êcvurüteS orch**ir* from owMooce, taw» hotel- Who# ft* f2tîï5fJ2»

*•&!?%* on the row,, one weeh.t t to »
ÏSSUrÆ SUTSS-çK "S-V-Canad, «bn g* VSV&

. EEyr.it.r.-sK.M Ss zvsnsa s Hjri'ASSag'iTS 
st-Æisraswg r°S5& «7»tzz aubsMtsa«5ibrenlened to hide him from vtow, inito tMtocOon ^oor n.anehtt« (toe hnd Mtfrpefat.me of
ha would stop, drap tha «uapla <*«a, whlrij Tarry *»* n«mea lhmM white !lied eafeopksgi that cm-

WiXirKS* &»*• *• crowd edged alow,
ST-e.f tor a «top or Two, until w/ . ________.ÏTlo.e a™ Toffy played Hba piayod .#

g<md %%d A1®::"' ttSh^n^
'Turn*IÏÏSÏ3!* ' Zlltonlf'dld not *0 wnttto «• 'ZrSmLZ eWTtrXX Î-«tolfSEL

lîïlïL «T nLrïh#lrtr*tiCki «•- *tr**t to <h* hotel- II# wsmtowdw ^ygg/igyiyg&m»M k»*> >m the fUffbth

SjSSsSSrffissssfSr^££r.StSSSsSUSsa yR1-.»
?£A“4 **? " ■ AM "**■ “* **7*rf*%*l»4’*>'*"»* U» ««• «Ida ‘J**™

won him. She roamtoad «aatod a«,tbe 0«oi. ^ wreef. with fba bniYffn* W .etogn* ««*,»*
q-,«-vd«vad hreokfiet t*le, » dreadful- î/îî/ïî.'Sf ,f, maeiha ihey ware crowd Htofe and Howrow A aonnd ■ «^wm «ZonTea
ly still «sure, and etoWep • **»« rlrn w»e «wkIoH fnlo ft, r*m* I» Tarry'* «nr*- A aonnd fawlt <g»IftfSSf Î* ^
Suma nnd «fa; at fee sad flame. Over .iTZSZt toSTofhlm *ba wf, hatovad -#b« foohad *p, ! IZTSTw. rw*
and over In her mind *ha wna mfWwi ,*«* •*" ***, T^kTw ,Vwatl For, *a «oxnd A greaf »*r»w**tory *»■ >‘*2 awSm ia«2
the things she might have «aid » him, •«*- •* ^ ^ ^3 aver «»w««d to the street f* H a gfrl l £2!
and had not, If ha wm. too nngry _» PJjJff «V” ». a piano, awd a man, radfoeed own înTT -i-

. siiwM*tag ^S5tSks«ks; a»»
T »« how, mottonto** •**«»< wS? fSrt^TSff mnlrt nri of rdwIT» fetewf Mil The h«wj-

lM^rTtL,»Vh2w^ XJXm hot ««m-ttoHlf «be *b*d the Th, ee*g HnH «node th* Kotow
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The traveling men
"Put nit your »hy clothe»,
Put on your fly clothe*
And Uke a trip with me.
Well sail eo high 
tip in ihe eky
Well drop a bomb Iront Mercury*

>n
"Why. that'* awfully cuter «xciaitn 

e4 Terry. Until now her oftiniofi of 
Mr SaftttnatO talents had ftot been 
on a level with hie.

The sit o'clock lights biased up, 
suddenly. ,

"You better go, Lee The crowd 
comes Irt awful cnfljr now, With all 
those buyers Ifl town. '

The band opened with a teftlfylAg 
clash of cymbal, niid (hump of drum 
"Back at the end of my first tufflf" he 
said as he fled Terry tallowed hfk 
lithe, electric figure. She turned to 
meet thp heavydldded gase of the Wm lute, 
man seated 
theft, and sat
Well, if he talk* Ui»f way to (he

a gets 1 don't see----- "
ftUby laughed a mirth less

laugh. "Talk doeeft'l get 11 over Willi She made good her prohiiec It could 
too managers honey, Youve got to not have been more than twenty min 
doHVOf. tltes later when hr was buttering !iM

' Wo l. but he »—Hint «on* w n good third feather», golden brown bfmilt 
one I don't »ay II » as good a* he flM, <h, t,nd eaten nothing. She wati-h- 
tlilfta» It I», bat It » godd; ed him, and listened, and agate her
'j?" didnt he? Doe».,) he?' eye» were aiunbre. but for a differ»,u:

' the word, were written by a little reason He broke open his eye. Hi. 
French girl wbd e»«d to .kale down elbow rame op Juel » fra-lion of on 
Itete last wim. r when the < r,i»« *.r. In--n Then lie remembered, and fluen. 
»,h. She »>« stock on a Chicago kid er, like „ rchoolboy, and hrougOt It 
Who Wet! o.-Mofly for Ike Freer). (1„,n ugaifl cnrefally. And at that 

JwüL. , , ... . »h»- gave « little tremnlotts cry, and
There Wo. a Hnaslae glri who used fu«k-d around the table th him

fo dance I* toe cabaret and «Je----- on. Orville! ' She toeh the offond-
T*wy« read came on with « char mz w two ams, „„d bent

«/Tfri»!fr mtte Jerk. I don I believe 6n,| yi*Rpq the rough coat sleeve 
, „ „ „ , "Why Tem? hnn'f here» hon

'Étoffer.' She gaged at Terry will, «(-„ ,-^K-ihiog to toll you 
the drowsy look that *<r different Th#rc‘# something 
from th* quick, d«ar glance of the knowM

fA pr. w• «4
'■

the very things ehe bed Hhe? In 
hi» enpor-neatneeil hie fomln#»* to 
dashing «nit pntiernel hi» thfoMF 
tenor; hla womlllp of her And the 
Hup, Ob, shore all, that flap! That 
Httlo, iMoeant, mean Ingle»# mann"' 
l«m thof made her tremble with her 
voUit.e»», «10 l*»lB« H “ “4kl J4,*

S «? f«. Mughlngly of ui -are.
mmt It bertuim ofl <th***si<m
with her, that bldeoft# hfwWwl dUftf' 

whh It# taunt* and rsvlllftg*j mjd 
1 it*Yw have 'Utmo to

u(

hô?,e little ftfÿens 
ere going to meet 
_/our feee-euddeolj'- 
ityou dent move on"

(rppoflit*. She relaxed# 
hack with # title sigh.

man
Von

little*A
was «crowed ground over her left. TertfÇ» eye,.bored beneath thei lay- 
shoulder nnd a# ■’>" piêfëé she was *f* of flfthhy fat. It* Wf»/ It# Htioy holding forth «nlmatadlr to a din Waloen, lJt‘1 HI Beeenlfic Seng nnd 
friand who had ettdostiy dropped in Dance—■*“ 
from some store or ottce during the 
lunch hour .Now md a«am the fat 
awn r
prima

ml,

glanced at th# «weave youftg 
m»n and faltered, tie was not Jim, 
the ttlpru days- lh tuose day# dim and 
tttihy WafMh Used to do #ti kk-cefltfld 
gong and Dance. ' Fr#m httti her eyes 
leaped hack to the ftifdredecked splen
dor of the wcmiArt, Tne plump far* 
went to painfully red that the makeup 
stood out on ft, a distinct layer# like 
Him tee covering flowing water. A* 
she surveyed that hulk terry realised 
that while ttuby might still da Be ec
centricity, her song sun dance day* 
were over. "That7* ancient history, 
fort'nr. I haven't been Working w 
three year* Whsfre y ok doing m thi* tttihy Watson who need to darn-e *% r « kflMM #. '#-prrv . knPW Voti'd 
joint? I'd heard ymi'd done well for nfmMy w the Old ttljotf days "What d mif #Jfh if nret(v rf i ht«iyour tell That yon were married.' you and your hdstmdd quarrel about. ^aWd "

"I am That 1* t^-well 1 »m. f-—" ^pZf - , , . , , 3he lifted *n afntiafed face from his
At that the dark young man leaned J**** *** ™ Moulder then, and stared at him flat

over and ptifted ferry* kmd dis< !»/ J"2hij!ï ™ “1 * bnw could you know- Mon cotffdftt.
on the cotiftter tia, smiled, til# owh did you know wed;HoW , y(rn?"
hami wn# incredibly #lend?r. long, and ,™ff l ■ , tie patted her shoulder then, g- fitly,
tapering #LlLt nt, fîÜ i' •” «i^F* "'ll W?,cr -on h»v,

"That's «II rigM." be ««fired hef. BWfl ber lib» « «pmefhlhg tm V.mr mm,, yon al»ay«
and -m tod tnif two girl. <• .* bars “f“* »J« ««ton of «*» Md .park!» and „p , .p,,nn „l end look p-
a reunion later. What I wait! to knew ' h”7- ,n , «. abd kind erf Juggle it hark and forth
l« can yon ptoy by anfV ft* J*Wtd'"'v' I" 'be .poop and drlbbto it fcae* info

"Y«» btff- 'he c r* vgaln. wtffluof ope- tasting ft.
He leaned far orer fhe fmrtXer *f TeTrv ■ it „,»d to gel me nervous »h»n w«

knew Ü the mlntoe I heard y on fflay. .Jerry Sheehan. I know y.m v» q,,.,- f|r,, marrlM w„ehln, nut nw 
Wbn'te gut the fowdl. NuW listen. See »£° 1 "!?*#** *h"( rt *»' , know it Jus! mean» you're worried

**> < -«■
T»Æ <f'#&d«T2fc.1be,7rÆ' _ «*«' "<*

C m# y#t. though ft'* a wonder. And! 2JÏ H fêêl ^
f grin*# I rf member too plain the d" 
cent kfd yon w** in the old day# Whit 
Wa* thr name ed fkat tiffin #mah-firr^ 
ko»»f nm *0^ Jim m*d to pMv? tifjoff, 
thof# ft; ttfjon."

Tkw bod sfftick np * new fntic. '
Sammctf—*lfm# sfeck. tifh^* in 

hi- fftrttwy Cloths# «ffh V
i.tne fair -irl in pfftk chiffon, ffco wo. 
man rmebed #cfo** the and put 

t n#t#r fuw?*-y. icwcitcd h,»nd on Terry * 
tip Off Tuesdays, ttnrf wbat dow* <t Kp,11 b* thfoffgh ic ten mfft- 

*#ytkfng ffwdfcr now? #>f#fcA Mt## - "f*J ^ ^ 7
tik—Mf**?___" yctiff «go. and ffior#. Pasn'f beer a

'PT Wfmchuri Terry *h#****." Pïïüî/tt6 ‘Z*1**’iZt °.r JL*!!*’ îtffi!
Me gazed ug a twum.pt tofu apwee ' v«ridP f h"»* -''«/f» «W «F

"Mm feue «ametf w Sopg». Mie* ,**4 4 .î !Xt!* ... .P**\
Terry Wveefw» «( fba Piano - ThM 2*'*11 'f" *21,llla,e îtf lttB
dz,A«* f 4An*rf >-,4 WLkm» iijnfaW» Wlja WWW COffot 1»C? HO * do f know VOU V*
ffheeho*. ton sihging *vw* «t HW «M- .  ̂'"'J7 ' f*" »*" ><J* FJ‘'r "F/' 
ver.-Wy to*. The ftogtoehalit »opg» , f « Tsrey i'-'-k lu-- , .te w,>- «ftow hsv* #*H 
f gpew» yen kftuw «y work But I tour V ja~ ' fh*'- b»#, fgtof tty
watvf f* (afk tu vu», prlrate fr» .orne- w.fl, fhi« tory, »*d there Was* ! »ny- 
firing la tant HHer*w I g# on doom Fe.toy f* du fh* tern fur me Ifi if -n

panned lit bl.« -mal «Sari» tu ré- 
,nd ber fur h»f «Isehnee. Kbe 

Pale lu, baud Her , unvarsaliun wltb 
tha fruwzy mile «i-l wunl un.

"Whad be »«y?" (Ctoer ber «hettl-
,1er,

"(Fh, b« laflwl 
"Wall, dldja *e"
"Me? Wall, wh.i.ya fhinfc I yarn, 

anywayr
I would* took « - iianai."

The fat ma# yen led.
Tzjok here! (I- -u«y!
■ -14 tor? .ikin' er playip ?

yun’re got !»Wh«( ole
y un pa
H»hr

The person at (to plane opaftly fe- 
irotad Ibtis befor net frieed. Ilf! «1 
ter nnleeplred hi >uto from the k»«*
Ipd epabe. Whop b*4 iniabod alto 

MM,
Hal you earn 

aphone man argu 
r«»h boar,"
I n g./pe,” «aid -he girl 

man looked «bunt, v iptoaily.
Tarry pnebed be- ««y to the edge ».? 

the uonpfef «ed to»pe4 «ear, T can 
play for yen," ehe .Id,

The man took**
Ufoa,"
Terry* w'eni aron, f io Ibe other »I*|W m «MW WlU^ falto llwtol#»/' 

of t.,« euunler. to--: at her hat nn,l JJ» **2l#*'Wrîwîd«» 
mat, rtfbhed her h , I» together brtok-,eF« « T«TF a towdto
ly. not down and b KM to Fb.y Th, fiHto mefudy -SÎÜ

through hi. ftp» And Terry < PPtoh 
ear sensed fhaf every note was (If. 
Terry rorbed her head Je»t a Ifffbv to 
ope .tde, like a knowing bird, inotked 
np info spare beyond fhe pkipu (up, 
and plaeed the Hiring lllfto melody 
with charm and fldellly 

When she had bhfahed Ire sighed 
deeply, ecstatically. Me hent hi* toeh 
frame over fhe cuwiier and. degptoe

-a flow/' lh* meg 
'ftlght Id (ha

The f«l

■ Mag, "ttghtf

hie *w«r( coloring Deemed to glbter 
upon her

"gnwethlng tod m«. here 
rume

him Fhe 4M mol took
% wuwidwf hate knows fl Flayed 

Hhe «hat—» aacon-t Morwtflato#. ff 
(he word*- -wh»f ore -ha Word»? l-et

1W
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HATS
lonight

îrge variety of Trimmed Hell 
ich and every one is of the 
our millinery. The colleo- 

liar shades and trimmings.

il

ONIGHT

Limitedi
T9

■

That Chill
i

warmth that'» aisokelen, oderleee and
i!

OIL HEATER I
■ In these cWllly morning» I» a great

rom room to room driving out oold and 
mth.
— No Smoke — No Smell.

. cfiZfWl ltd.
Daylight r.ov|M#i /»•- ♦

if
W

diets
Morning
Section, Second Floor.

ITY NOT LIKELY TO COME 
l LONG TIME AGAIN.

e wool nap with'borders of pink 
rely finished edges, 

er packing these became slight- 
in this account are offered for

Bargain Price, 
0 Pair

i limited, ao be here early to

nt.

CT • MARKET SQUAM-

r%

LEATHER COAT
tese, long waited for, which we 
ice are the vogue just now 
ig, a country hike. Just ordin 
i who indulge in newer apparel 

They're soft, warm and cosy.
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WOOL UNDERWEARM the tee hour yesterday In honor of 
her met. Kn. Samuel harbour, of

end family and Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Me- 
Avtty. Who have spent the suiueuer 
months at Htttaedale, are a* Le Tour 
Apartments fur the winter,

• • •

■
FROM OUR WOMEN’S SHOP

Provides Warmth, Comfort and Health
Protect yourself against these chilly days—provide yourself with Wool Underwear 

from our Women's Shop and you'll revel in warmth, comfort and freedom of motion.

A FEW SELECTIONS ARE

Mr*. Here*© uMvlveod and Mro. Otoe- 
by gave a small but very enjoyable tMr. and Mre. Duncan Campbell 
bridge at theft- residence tlurpee Ave- Scott, Ottawa, and Mre. Dupe*» New 
hue. un FrMaar evening I net week In York, who have been guest» at Gov- 
boner of Mr*. Dupel of New York. The arnment House, returned to their 
guests included Mre. Du pee, Mm. home* this week.
Stewart Hklnm*r, Mrs Arthur* W. • • y

Mre. Olllmore îlrown, Mre. Mr and Mre. Charles Peters left
Heber Vroom and Mtw Helen Shiner on Thursday evening on a shout visât

1

to ttoeton.
Mr. and Mrs*Arthur Gibson (FVett- 

À. P. Crocket ex- 
by motor ter

Zenith VehraMm. William Pttgsley entertained 
u£ no enjoyehle dinner a: Uoverement wlotonl, uod Mrs 
House on Betimlsy evenlna, the ores- P,rr! •” h**— todnp 
y Ion being '.lit' birthday dt His Honor Bon 
the Lieutenant Uovemur. The table 
was beautifully arranged for the or- Mr, and Mre. William Vacate, who 
caelt.ti ami had In the centre a bowl bave eptsvt tits «itturner at Aeatnao, 
of rose hollyhocks, with silver otmdli- have Waned their roeUlenoe no Queen 
bra containing rose readies on either "feet tor the winter monihe. 
aide, The bourse gutets were Ms. and * * *
Mrs. Duncan Ontnp't-ll Hrott, Ottawa, Mr, and Mrs Uevrao Kimball leave 
Mrs. W. lUuhardetm Dupee. New York, title evening for Montreal and tendon, 
end Mre Olllmore Drown others pre- Ont- 
eent were l*reniler blister, Mr. and 
Mn Arthur W. Adarni, Mrs tieorge 
N MoLeod and Mrs. Ruby.

s s S
A taintber of ladles and gentlemen 

luvaded the home of Mr. and Mre VV.
O. Smith, Princess street, on Tueedar Mr. and .Mm F. C- MonNetl and Mr. 
evening to other congratulations and Frederick MacNell are guests at the 
heat wishes to Mr. and Mrs W Onuit Ui Tour Apartment*. 
ftnvMii. who reoently arrtred In the 
city front Bootland. The entertain- Mrs. T. William Dorure left last 
meal took the form of a shower par- evening for Khodn taleatd and Boetott, 
ty. The dainty gift* from the guests, were site will Melt tor a month, 
each accompanied by cleverly written * • *
vetwee, being presented to the bride In Mrs Oerald Wonwley, WtmidipeR 
a prettily demented white basket t*e •« nailing relatives 1» the city, 
bandlne of whloh were tied with while * V *
tulle and orange blossoms. During the Mr. and Mae, Walter Oltbert, Mm. 
evening music was enjoyed and dell- Robert Joluwton, Mre. Kota Btxtvil 
otous refreehtnenls served In the draw- end Mias Dome tuotorwl to Frederic- 
lug rooms and conservâtnry. Among ton last week-end. 
those present were Mr. andilrs. *
Kingsley ahtets. Mr ami Mrs Joseph Mr and Maw. itnhert L Curphey and 
Key. Mr and Mrs A. H. Dlnke, Mr and fatally have aleead their cottage at 
Mrs L. W. lten-tilgnr. Mr and Mrs Dark Dove and are reeldlng at Ü0 
LotMs le Lâcheur, Mr and Mrs. J. n. Whot How.
Maliony, Mr. and Mrs, A H (loss.
Mr. and Mrs A. Kee, Mr. and Mre. J. Mrs. T. Haooti Ryder, who has been 
MaoLeen, Mr. and Mrs s Hamm. Mips the wteet of her mother. Mrs. W. H. 
Edith Maxwell. Mise U Hennlgwr, Mtaa MartWB|>, returned to her homy. Mont- 
It. Hufllvan, Mies A. ltetohgdi. Mies reel, on Wednesday evening 
Faith Henderson, Mise Mildred Wll . • • •
son, Mias Agnes Robertson. Mies An- Mrn. Albert W. LoeMiart. who wee 
ale Powers, Miss tiroes Young. Mise the gueet at the home of Mr. and Mro. 
Jeon Holeton, Mies K. Logan. Miss Am- John W. tiUmowt at the time of the 
her Teed. Miss Pauline lMcklneon, recent conflagration at Oromootn re- 
Miss A Ketolium. Miss Hilda Brittain, lamed to the city Thorsdev evening, 
Miss Uladye Edgecombe. Mies Marlon and I» Uie gueet of her daughter, Mrs. 
Flagler. Miss Pauline Jenteine. Mien Vlarence Henderson. Sydney street 
Marlon Balyea. Miss Bdna I ogee and _ * • •
Miss UlJlati lsjgan.

Undenrest with or Underwent with or 
without sleeves, 
drawers of ankle 
length,

»r
without eleevee.
ankle length draw
er»,

:|l
$2X8 per gar. 90e. par gee. 7,

Ïlit
Mr. and Mix. Clarence Hwdereon 

have vloeetl Uxelr volt age at Duck Cove 
amt are occupying tiielr rewidenoe, 119 
Byttaey strict.

Crescent
Two-piece Under, 
wear, long sleeves 
and long drawers,

76c. and 90c.
P«

ZENITH—Combinations, high neck, ankle length ..
FOR CHILDREN

ZENITH—Undervests with long, short or 3-4 sleeves, ankle drawers .... 75c. to $1.78
$1.10 to $1.28

>

Silk and Wool
Undervest, V-neck 
and 3*4 sleeve, full 
length drawers,

$2.80 per gar.

i ... $4.50 per suit

• » *

v~.t

CRESCENT—(Jndervesta with long, short or 3-4 sleeves
•s • >■ fFlannelette Night Gowns

Why shiver these cold, chilly nights when a cosy Flannelette Nightgown will make 
you all nice and comfy.

A large assortment is here for your choosing—Flannelette Gowns with round 
neck, high neck, or roll collar. Some are yoked and trimmed with pin tucks, others 
trimmed with hemstitched tucks, some v ith blue feather stitching and some with lace, 
long sleeves and kimona sleeves are bo t well represented. $2.00 to $4.26.

> • i

«
SPECIAL SALE OF 

WAISTSMm David P. Chi «holm, who spent 
tile mouUi of September vial ting

Mrs Newman, whb has spent it he to New Ylorkf ami Hoeton re-
summer months at Hatfield’s Itednt. re* Lnmed te the olty on Ttieeday even- 
turned to heir home in New York last (tl« 
etwtfu*. WOMEN’S SHOP—THIRD FLOOR.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Bowman are 
Mies Catherine WlleotL <lau$rh/t*r of *ue8ly at the I<ansdown«.

Mr Jar vis Wilson, and Mise Angel! Mr. I*>n Grimmer, who with Mrs. 
JjNftte. dnugh-ter of Dr. and Mrs. J M. Grimmer recently returned from over. 
Meg»ve. left on Monday evening tor lrtt this week for Montreal. Mrs.
Montreal where they will enter Me- Grimmer is a guest of Mr Justice 
GiU ummwt. Grimmer and Mrs Grimmer, Germain

OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
KING STREET 

CHILDREN’S HAIR-CUTTING SHOP—FOURTH FLOOR <$>Mr anti Mro Hunter White tutti Mr. 
and Mrs Frederick Barbour motor» 1 Misa Mills and Mine Roddick, Co
te Fredericton cm Battrrday and «pent hurV street, left om TlMtMdky for 
the week-end. rampheJlton to spemd the winter

months.
Mr and Mrs. W B Howortl at To

ronto are receiving the congntiulA- 
ttens of their many friends on the ar
rival of a little ami at their home on 
Medneadaiy. October flrwt.

Mr. Frederick W. Wtiittaker left cm 
Thnreday for New York on a abort White, at hih residence. Prince Wil

liam street, cm Thorsdey evening, was 
heard of Will’ feelings of stneenn re- 
gyet by hie mntiy frtende In St. John. 
To the bereaved the ey m/path y of the 
cxmuwinlty la . xtended.

« « *

Mix. Freeman W. Hamm (Muriel 
Belyea). will recette tor the fleet time 
since her marriage on Wednesday af
ternoon and -vetting, October 8th, at 
her home. 197

F• . .. . . and Mro. tirant Hmtth left on 
The last dance of the «eneoo a ax Thtmiday evening for at. Stephen to 

bekt nl the club tuniee of the Weet- 11,11 Mro. F.rnext Rmtib.
Held Outing Association on auturdey
evening and wax Uioroughly enjoyed Mr. and Mro. W L. Oaldow return- 
ny a large nuanber of the club mem. ed to the olty on Wetlnesday from 
57?other guextx Music was fur- Wolftitoe. Ob Tlntraday Mr. cktidow 
nlaliert by the Mhtsee Hognn and Lynch l«ft for 8t. Stephen where lie will re- 
and lartar In the evening by the Aligns- :lev« the mannser of the Bank of B. 
v,1 Iff. throuFh the eottrteay of N. A., during a brief holiday. Mro. Oal- 
Mr F. « Spencer do» will Join her htwb.md nett week.

larMUas her Mra. Will Urn, J Meynro, who ha, 
Î. Mr<l- " Bevertey BoWneon In been rlaltto* her auirt. Mira MUle, lie

(Mmr* etreet left (or her home, Bow
Mro tieorge FalrweeUter, Mira CUr t”‘’ ” Th**d^!r "'*1nK 

w»,iTfr,e7.th7 Of"» Mr Mro. Oordon Bnnoton, Ha,en «titeet,
1*'!' 7jLTe 'Te"d1 ”* ‘he entertained «try InformaJly at the tea
«limer at Loch Ixunond, returned to hour on Monday in honor of Mre 
Dt-n on Tuesday Oeo^e JÇreem*, Row, of Bangor, and

Mr. 1 r «. ,7 _ Mt" WllUtoTT Haynes of Bowl oat
Mre. A c Skelton left Tuesday • * «

evOTing on n rtett to Boston and Www Mr and Mro. J. WMard Smith en-

^ .. «<|UaTW Mothodivt church choir and
D*B FklS J*'^5rrta*tlM7. J W ?y G«arg« and Mrs. Morris
S2- # t!*JSL aVlct<f1*i B < •. and at a dwUghf.ftfl mfting at their mim-

», JL î?."’1" WhH#> Car^ mêr h"»®» HUlsfidale. on Saturday of-
were guests this week at the Ropneil twntioii and evendng 

* • • «

9
« • 1 \

iteuglaw Avenue. m\

Jermeg
Rev Calvin Ourrie held eetrrlcei 

here an Sunday evening, Sept. 28.
Rev. I. B. Colgtfll Is «pending hi» vo

cation here and wtH bore «errrlce
Sunday morning.

Mrs. BJben Slocum le vlaitlng friend» 
In St. John.

Mre. Melbourne Dy<kein»n, who has 
been visiting relatives in Fredericton 
returned hom.« on Saturday.

Mr. Montrose Colwell, Mr. Milton 
Colwell n nd Mr. Harry Colwell left 
here this wceM to go on a gunnery

I
Paris Declares This is a Season of Brown 

for Outer Apparel
trij).

Mrs. Harry Gunter and Miss Hazel 
Robertson have returned homo after 
a Visit With fi tendp 

Mt. and Mri. it
Mre w B tiantmg and Mire tout. Mf gun Mm. Htonburr and remit. 

lS Fftotvro11!^^ "m* ^ roOT*»t '"f*. fill» week for j*,Ufa, Whcrctiicy 
m *Yet. . £«“•■ Mr./Ftanbury ha, been

Mf «d Mro. Hw,m, V. MiKJnrom

-----------------------------------
SsjtiLvtar *

In Matte
erbert Partee and 

family motored from St. John last 
week gains imok an Sunday accom
panied by Mr». Herman Dykesnan 
and family and Mr». Syfvane Farris.

Mies Julia Gunter and Mise Georgia 
Gunter went to St. Jdhn last week to

Wood Brown 

Seal Brown 

Fallen Brown 

Madura Brown 

Mocha Brown 

Chmanwn Brown
aarorolooBcco Drown

Beaver Brawn 

Reindeer Brown 

Mooee Brown 

Cordovan Brown

k ft not the most natural thing to 
adopt brown suits and coats for the 
autumn, when the leaves are turning 
russet brown, when country gardens 
ire full of old-fashioned brown-gold • 
/.i undue, and florlsKe’ windows are full 
of new-fashioned yelkrwftrown chrys- 
anthetnume?

Chameleon Cloth 

Fortune Cloth 

Silk Duvatyn 

Cordovan Du vet y n 

PaachMoom

SUvertone 

Yalama doth 

Suedede-Laine 

Wool Velour 

Tricotine 

Tweed

attend the mairlage of their• « •
Minx Ottvc uneter.

Mix. Jennie Harrlxon. of Frederic- 
ton, le «pendine « few daya witti Mrs. 
Jamro Elgee.

Mr Willi;,-a H. Elgee went to Wolf- 
rule last w, to attend college.

Mrs. Charles M. Colwell was In Ft. 
John a few day* last week.

Mias Nellie Raaklne la 
few days In Fredericton.

Lieut. Carrey Oanong spent a few 
days here last week with hie mother, 
Mrs. Ohlpmsn O. Codwetl.

Mr. and Mre. Oeorge Far*, of 
Cambridge, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
WtHtam E. Itykeman.

Mre Wllitam*, of Beaton, baa been 
t,siting Mrs ebariee J. Purdy

Mr. and Mr* Herbert Butler nod 
Mine Genevieve Butler of «. John 
were bene last week.

Mrs. Jon Needham, who baa been 
viewing frit ode bore, returned to her 
borne In S, Jobe Met week.

Mrs. A. A intend, of Ft. John, went 
Sunday with Mrs. C. B. Colwell

Mre. Haree Taylor, of St. John, 1» 
ruling bar slater. Mrs LasMe Ctitwetl.

Mrs Mon (rone dwell, of at. John, 
In «pending n few days wMh Mrs

A cablegram waa_____ , t received MtM
week In the city tinnounolng the

ter of the late W. H. Howland, form- 
of Toronto, and a niece of Lady 

Tilley Mrs, Thecker before her tear- 
ptflfs risked to Ft. John where tiie 
mode malty frlewl» who will hear at 
hw death with regret Sympatby I, 
extended the fedstlvee.

* « «
N»mi of the death of Mr. Frau* 8.

There Is first the favorite of the
season. Faisan brown, colored and
named after the pheasant with a 
richness and warmth hike nothing so 
much b» the brown of its wings. V «

Next, perhaps, to popularity fa 
Maduro, the soft and harmonizing 
shade of the ripe tobacco leaf.

Then there in Cordovan, a dusky 
brown Inspired by the leather effect, 
ed In Oboes

a

There are satiety log Mottos and 
Reindeer browns for the conrentlon- 
U sumptuous Mooee brow» for the 
luxurkmnly Inclined, Bronx» brown 
for the practical and for those who 
Hke novelty, the Bearer «bade.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
OF GREAT HELP

Anyee BrownMothers, If your baby or growing 
child to atcklyi ff he does not sleep 
wed at night; If he crise a 
te constipated add hie little 
stomach are not working right gtrs 
him Baby’s Own Tablet»—they have 
proved of greet help to thouranda ol 
mothers. Concerning the Tablets Mrs. 
W. H. Herat or, Corson's Siding, Ont, 
ssynt—‘1 here need Baby’s Omn Tab
lets end have found them excellent for 
the ntfle ones and would not be wKn
out them/' The Tablets are a mild 
Mt thorough laxative and are guaran
teed to contain no hnrmfnl drag—that 
la why they always do good and nev
er harm. They are add by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 2f. cents a 
from The Hr Williams' Medicine 
tirockvlHe, Onl

The variety of models, fabrics sad 
shades of brown make possible a par
ticular suit or cast for every woman

CdMuygi Brown 

Walnut Brown

deal;EShi and

Sergeand

WOMEN’S "APPAREL SHOP”

DANIELCharles M Colwell
On Tueeday evening, at the home of 

Mr Havelock Ouster, a reception was 
held In honor of Mr. and Mre. John

V
LONDON HOUSE HEAD OF KING STREET 

Sole Agents For Franco-American Toils* Requisite* 4Clou*». Who ju»t returned from a 
wedding trip to Now» Scotia. Mr. and 
Mrs CJouMt leave on Wednesday for 
Vppw Gagetown where they will r» 
side. •

ikS' _ati

1?

Woodstock><

„ Woottotook, Oct l.-Mm. tL S. G

Sae returned home,
Oapt. Doug last Balmain hie 

ports km In the Royal Ban 
and left for Montreal on Tu 

„, where he has been tixuteftere. 
Mra I. Vamwart 4a «pending rove 

(■weeks at Portage Lake,
Mine cent Mooere has returned fin 

*. trip to Bostouv
Dr N. 8. PhUUpp* of ImweU, ton

broke'1111* “ °‘d 6"0e

jjt Bdwln Hand and Ray Bmrih 1 
w jeo©fitly to enter SackvtUe Academ

Mr. and Mro. Malcolm Munro « 
tone, uw", of Moncton, 
guests of Mr. end Mro. Donald M. M
*%r. and Mrs PhUtlp Saunders i 
(two children, Dorothea and Edit 
heave on Saturday evening for a I 
So Boot on.

Mice Marion Wtnalow, who haa bt 
Malting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
EN. W. Winslow, Lett on Thursday 
olkmtr»$L

Mra A. D. Holybke returned 1 
fweek from a visit In Fredericton.
' Ment. H. H. Ritchie arrived h 
ton Tuesday, accompanied by hla w 
hrho was In Halifax to meet him.
1 Mr. Beresford Connell, who haa b 
Melting at hla home here, left for 
tweet ee Tuesday.
I Mra O. J. Jones entertained v 
tonjoyahly at bridge on Mdndey e
^Mr. and Mre. B. W. Malr and 

Mra. B. R. Teed went to Freds 
by nuto on Thursday.

Bov. A. 8 H*ael srtto hue been

of-as

are 1

6S
tftlng lu tong land for the past i 
(months, arrtred home on Saturday 

Mr. and Mre. Harold Denning
toll lid of Westfield are the gu< 
EDr. and Mra. T. F. Sprague. 

Mrs. M. Ryan and Clarence R 
* loft this week for a Welt to St 
#• tohen, .Milltown and Calais.
V r Misses Pauline and Louise Pi 

feott left for Albany, N. Y., on St 
May, They were 
IPreesoott, who w

accompanied by 
Ill visit the hz

tala.
Mr. and Mra M. Murphy, who e 

(Sunday In town, left by euto for t 
ton, on Sunday evening, accompa 
fby Miss Margaret Malaney.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Allen Smith 
of 1Bounce the engagement

daughter, Annie Jean1, to Dr. W«
Brock Doban, of Ryeg&te, Vern 
the marriage to take place in Oct* 

Mtaa Gertrude McManue and 
friend, Mra. Linden, and child, 
Syracuse, New York, who were si 
lng a month with Mies McManus' 
•nts, Mr. an» Mrs. James S. Md 
ns left' on Saturday 
New York, where Miss McM.uu 
wupervleor of the surgical war 
the hospital there.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Sa ma 
Miller, of Haiti and, have heard 
.pleasure of continued improveme 
<helr daughter. Misa Muriel, at 
Ctipman Memorial Hospital, 8L
PbMtoe Edith DaUlng haa rent 
drom a visit in Fredericton.

Mra J. F. Atkinson, who haa 
-the month of Septemb 

town, the gueet of her sister,, M 
J. Jordan, left on Wednesday fc 
John, where she will spend a 
dsydtbefore returning to her hoi

m

Mr. and Mre. A 8. McKinle: 
family, who have been spending 
eral week» in Woodstock and vi< 
left on Wednesday for their hoi 

m N. B.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Shaw an 

danghter» left on Saturday evenii 
California, where they intend i 
ride permanently. They will be
mtsflfd

One of the most delightful 
lions given thie autumn was 
bridge and dance given by Mrs. 
L. Ketchum on Thursday ev 
The prises were won by Mias 
Raymond, Mrs. George Mltchel 
Oeorge FtUter and Lieut. 
Ritchie. - The guest» were Dr. 
Rankin and Mre. Rankin, Mr. an 
W. Jatik Dibblee, Lieut. E Ra; 

» and Mrs. Raymond, Miss Nor* 
A mood; River Rood. Lieut l
” Ritchie, Mrs. Ritchie, Mr. and

H

George Filifter, Mr. and Mra. 
Jo&ee, Mr. and Mre. George M* 
Mrs. A. M. Fisher. Mrs. J. A. I 
den, Mre. R. E. Guy Smith, Mo 
Mre. A. J. MocQuarrie, Mtes 
Wright, Mise l»aurle Muir, Mia 
ion Winelow, Lieut Fnaeer 
etroog, Rev. F. H. Rigby, Cpi. : 
Mr. Hunt, Capt J. Douglas VYtai 

Mre. J. H. Tliompwm, who w 
4tfng friends in Newcaetle, re 
home thie week.

Mrs. W. B. Nicholson, who ha 
spending the cummer here wi 
sen. returned last week with h 
bend to St. John's, Newfouadli 

Mr. Herbert N. Connell, of A 
Utaeb., who haa been visiting 
tatfree to Northampton and 
stock, accompanied by hie da 
wRl return home thde week.

A wedding of much totem 
piece on Thursday afternoon a 
o’clock, U the residence of th|à pavent», when AMc# Ritthertor 
daughter of Mra. tieorge W.
™ united In marriage to 
nude Britton, M. D„ c. M, 
Her. J. W. Britton end Mro. 
tri Ehnedeie, N. 8. The iron 
prettily decorated for the o 
with fente and out flowers. Th

ABOUT RHEUMA1
What Thousand* -Have Fount 

Relief From This Painful Tr

Rheumatism Is a constitutic 
eaat, manifesting itself in loci 
and pains. Inflamed joint» a 
muscle*. It cannot be c ured 

* or external applications. 1c 
hare constitutional treatment 

Take a course of the grea 
purifying and ionic medicine, 
Sarsaparilla, which correct» 1 
condition of the blood on 
Iheumatlam depends, and gV 

t relief. This medlcii 
bines, whst Is generaUy con< 
be the most effective agent4
treatment ef this dleeeee.

If cetbartto or laxative la 
t*ha Hood’s Fills. Purely ft

f1 !
» f.

IJ.

H» unveil lug ef the monumetti at 
libs fWd of Honor plot m Fernhlil 
fcunelety in memory of the sold 1er» 
mod sattere who tost their Ihree in the 
/tote European war took plàw on Tuea 
I dsy aftwruoon at four o’clock in the 
►presence of interemed friend» and 
' man^- ottCere ami members of the 
impérial oriter Daughters of the tim- 

| pire, the latter the donors of the me
morial. Mrs. Hugh Miu'kajr, regent 
ol the Municipal Vlmpter and also re
gent dt the lioyallali Primary Uhapter, 
in n well chosmi wmls explalnetl to 

' those present the purpose of the me
morial and called upon His Excellency 
Governor Fugeley. who delivered a 
moat lui pres si vo adnltcse In presenUug 
the nnwianemt u* Ooluucl Stimlee, 
who represented the board of direc
tum of Fernhlil Colonel «tuniee la 
« brief address thanked the members 
tel their gift, captain A. J. Mulcahy 

. and Lt. OoL A H. M. Fowell vepre- 
I seated the naval and military suthorl- 
' ties at the ceremony.

• i •
The foliowtng is of Interest to 

Mends of the bride In Ft. John;
"Amid autumn leave», palms, terne 

and yellow orchid* which decorated 
tho residence id Major and Mre. John 
T. Mcllrlde, 6 Murrey Avenue. Whet- 
mount, yuebec. the marriage was 
solemnised on last Saturday evening 
b> Rev. Dr. Hetnlorson of their dau
ghter, Phyllis McHrld^ to Darwin 
Wtilb Sherman, sun Of Mr and Mrs. 
Henry L. Sheromn of Glen liMlla, N. 
V The bride who was given a-wav 
V> her father was gowned In Ivory 
uuchess satin, trimmed with rovrlck- 
macro* laee. with court train lined 
with cloth of silver and a tulle veil 
worn with a wreath of oronge btoe- 
*<‘ttts. She carried orchids and cream 
losfi in shower effect. Her bride» 
’tolds were gowned- alike in pale bhie 

georgette crepe, with touch©* of ill- 
'er. and carrlwl large bouquets of 
"î’hella mere. Miss Peggy Olives was 
Mower girl and wore n white net frock 
ütKl carried a colonial bouquet of 
sweetheart roees. The best man was 
F. A Fabbltut of Gratwl Mere, and the 
usher,. Mr. Samuel Prtiyn of Glen 
Falls. N. Y. The bride’s tttothftrl 
Meek brocndwl chiffon velvet, 
cepiion and dattce wan held after *ihe 
ffgfitonyi
MrMe left for the states, the bride 
travelling In « navy blue suit with 
black bearer list and Isabella fox furs. 
Among the ottt of town guest» at the 
wedding wa* Mr James S Harding 
of Ft John, uncle of the bride.

Mr Sherman and his

win Alexander Fowler entertained 
al « meet enjoyable t«a at her resi
dence. Rothesay, on Friday afternoon 
Isst trank. The prettily arranged din 
lng tattle with dnouratluua ut pink 
imipdragoa was preelded over by Mrs 
Arthur W. Adams snd Mrs Maldolm 
Jlackay Mrs. Yredsrlok Crosby. Mrs 
T R. Taylor. Mrs. John Sayre, Mrs. 
Joliti c. Belyea and Mrs. Cotitt Msukay 
assisted with the daltrty rafreshumnu. 
Among tho guesut Were the following 
from 81 John: Mrs H B Robinson, 
Mias L. Robtnaon, Mrs William Vss- 
sta, Mrs Horace Porter, Mrs. Stanley 
Hlkin. Mrs James L. MoAylty, Mrs. 
Prede risk
tillbert. Mias BUtel Sidney Smith. Misti 
A. Ism lee Began, Mise tiladys Began, 
-Misa M. Kerr, Mies Prennes Kerr, 
Mias « T. Kimball end MH» (1, Soho-

Schofield, Mrs. Welter

field

Mrs. Stanley Elkin entertained on 
1*0 ooeagtone recently. On Friday 
eranlng Mrs. Utkin invited a few 
friends to meet Mrs. T Mecott Ryder 
d Montreal and nn Tuesday was the 
tioirfeaa at an enjoys Me luncheon in 
honor of Mrs. W Richardson Dupes 
of New Yard!

imong those who during the weeh 
l-.ave returned to (he city from their 
semmer homes are Mr and Mrs 
Daniel Mullin. Mr. and Mrs Predcr- 
il k W B1 leartl, Mr and Mra noixlon 
McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. B H Turn- 
nil. Mr. and Mrs. Harem* Hetld*- 

son and Mr. end Mrs John K Srho-
lieltl

Mrs Brnewt Barbour gave an sir 
ioyahle sewing party at her reeldeama 
> arien» street, on Tneedar eranlng 
in honor trf her guest Mrs Alexander 
riioiiipaon, of Predehoton 
no»» present were Mrs. Thompson. 

Mrs P B. SrdiofleM. Mrs H B RoU 
ii-son, Mrs, James L. McAvlty, Mrs 
•Irflior Bowtnnn, Mrs He her Vroom 
'tv. Harold C. Schofield. Mies Bdilh 
Skinner. Mies Agnes Werner, Mias 
Ms bel Ban-boor snd Mht* Sara Hare

Mis* Prances Stelsrai entertained

Among

I

■

SPECIAL SALE 
CHILDREN’S SWEATERS

FUR GARMENTS
h Bodili that are new

md distinctive to

Ml «Ms vast assembly we belter « 
the largest and most varie» te the 
olty, you can find Jnst when yon want 
bat yon must «elect now to avoid the
■advance In price sure to come talar 
and yon Sri» save

$20 lo $50
in many instance».

Meet every desirable style 
and Fw if Mpaagented now. «K

H. MONT. JONES, LTD.
New BrunawWa Only Fat Auto» Fwrisn,

mgmsærmm-d»
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ealth
Vool Underwear 
lom of motion.

Vëhra
Jerveet with or 
thout sleeves, 

of anklewere
$th, :ll

eOo. per gee. £

k and Wool
jerveet, V-neck 

3-4 sleeve, full 
jth drawers,
12.80 per gar.

. $4.50 per suit

.. 75c. to $1.75 

. $1.10 to $1.25

ms
gown will make

is with round 
n tucks, others 
some with lace, 

1.25.
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_ =——» log,'.hot « en» moose, which bo 
shipped from here an Wednesday.

from the «best 8M4» of the 
a w*t»Kii^^

*T. and Ml». B. R. FoUdmi and Ml* 
jean HoMtinu base returned from a 
three monSh»’ vlatt to CMetry sad 
other weatere ddea, T**e they were 
guest* of their sen and daughter, who

Mise OUI» Morrison Is spending a
Jew days la Frednrtnton.

The Mtsaes Fowler, ol Montane, are 
tletting Mr. and Mrs. George Chess 

A daughter hes arrived at the hems 
of Mr. and Mr». John Murray.

Mr. Willard McLean shot a «ne 
which he «hipped to 6l Jehu

have made the west their adopted
• c

ûàka.), who tom epee* theApohaquiwho n* given in marriage by her
Woodstock month» w*h relatives la her native

of her covin.
Mrs. B. J. Whttace teat week.

The many friends of Mrs. 
grieve wllh her over the km of her 
mother, Mrs. Jeanes Moore, irtikh oc
curred least week.

Mie» Edna MoPbrlane of Roach ville 
in a guest of her sister, Mrs. Harold

this week.
Owing to the continued Une west her, 

being
Apohaqui, Out A—Own. B. Jones, M. 

L. •*., Mrs. June, Mae Muriel Joose, 
•nd a H. Janes, snoeawaeied by thMr

usd vsfl «nd _
Arthur M. Fisher, matron of honor, 
was gonroed la orchid oodln with tdnok 
picture hah Miss Marion TOnnkro 

wearing pink «tin 
hat Mrs. Ufctoeen,

SSSSms
ihae returned home,

Opt. Dougls# Balmain hse 
position In the Roys! Bank 

and left lor Montreal on Toes- 
„ where he has been traneferred,
Mrs I. Vamwart is speeding several 

(Weeks at Fortage Lake,
* Ml* Cora Moocra has returned Horn
F Dr* NeeBîï2up»* « Urwall, Ihn, byl ______ .

hvMUtri at hi. oU home * Pmn- &

,'it Bdwin Hand and Ray BmMh left ‘7 ««*»■ „
V recently to enter SockvtUe Aoademiy. b^yed by Mlee Helen Man

Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Monro and
«ma n~-f of Moooton. are the dered the solo O promise Me, der-
KwUotMr end Mrs. Donald M. Mon- Uw the oeramony. A reoepden wee

*Mr. and Mrs Phillip Saunders and 

(two children, Dorothea and Bdiwtn,
Suave on Saturday evening for a trip 
to Bouton.

Mice Marlon Wtnelow, who ha# been 
(rleltlng her parents, Mr. and Mr». J.

0,1 Dr- B. W. Boon, of Pre*u„ Me, Me. „     „
P®î?ÎI**i D Holvbke returned last Dr. Chari* T. London of Montreal, Mr. aod Meo. Oeo. W. MoLeod and

Mrs. A. D. HoiyMtereturneo last mured Sewell ef Booth Wm. MdLeod have removed to their
(week from ‘J11^ In Fredt^ton, pa* R u no, home at Hampton, and will bo meat one and was mnch appreciated
«‘v^Lda, iLjïïÏÏÏM*!? hi wile M* George E. Baknsin has return- m«* ”>*ed here in dhordh amt oo- by too* present- After the meeting, 

P" Tu™^"' KSSttS 5im sd f-wn a plea** resit up*» with rialotodea.
Hfc. Berestord Connell, who hes been ^ *>««. Mra Vanwari hi Frederlo- “

TÜrii?”8 h,ro- 18,1 *—•* D*mm,=f Booth, IShfri

tenîSîbly ti brtïri “«Sto ‘"«r*udMk? Gtaitt- a MMtertd ^.’sTÔcSnïïr, who has been acting

Umjoyally at bridge on monony on (rom ^ OQ TlKUH u u,. Bank of Nora Sootis.
pu. Md e iv Ma1r and Mr. day evening. at Beddeeh, P. E. 1. made a bidet visit

MtTb r Teed went to Frederlo- x moot Mjorable bridge end dan» at hie home here oo Wednesday, en
££? bT^uto «i rimsday wee gtvan by Mra A. H. Praeecott on route tn St. Andrew», where he le «1-

ttSÎTa. hmm vhr Toriday eyrigmt tu honor * her to. a *|B* potion h, to. hmneb
fi St John, ^ent

^^S^ind Mr» Harold Detmlng and V^^eem wars woo by Mra William*» toe week-end with Me mother, Mrs.
Ébbiu'nt Weetteld sre tiWTueile ri i**. Mi» T. C. L. Ketohum, Mr. Havelock WBoor and Mr. Wilcox at 
KL1Mra T SmX George MUM* and Mr. H. L Qraan. their teridenue on Campbell street.

Mra M lbnn sad Rran I»6 «re Mra Grimm*. MBs Mrs. Sarah Titos spent part of last
lafttota week for a visit toSt 8te- N«vera Mr. end Mra T. C. L. Ketch- week at Sns* Comer, guest of herV CtL mu^L„ vL c^toli urn, Mr. aod Mra Oeorgu raw*, Mr. Meter, Mra SU* McCully.

V ^“Misées Pauli n e sndLou lee Press- “« Mra Oonege MltoheU, Mra D. A. Mr. and Mm. Bmeet Chambers and
leott left forAltoayV: Y on Bator- Havllaud, Mra J. A. F. Oanden. Mm Mr. sud Mra Fraser of LoweU, Mn*..

Th#tv were MCotnoaniM by Dr Willteineon Jlriier, Mise EUxabetii wtto motored from their home and Sussex on Monday, where she will
£w>tt who\rtJv2lt at 2owni- Ketchum, Rev. A. 8. Htoel. Mr. Frnew «rent two weeks with relatives here, demonstrate Magic Baking Powder.

W Armstrong, Mr. H. L. Cowan, Mr. Hu- loft for home on Saturday laet Mrs. Bert Miller returned fromHar-
* bert Seeley, Mr. Wendell Sttpp. Mra. Henry FaiOee and Mra. J. S.

Record spent the week-end wtth St 
John friends.

Mies Greta Connely returned last 
•wee* from a pleasant visit to Alma 
and Point Wolfe.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Cooper and Ut-

the farmers of this distrh^are 
enabled to get their harve«|ng

sod Hasel Fowler of Boater (Montana), and potatoes dug.and black picture
motored to Moncton on Sunday Mat,moth* of the bride, wore Mue gear-

E returning the eame evening.

w^^mîisrar^:
and le at the so-

Bell.fritte with hat to match. Mrs. Brit
ton. moth* of toe groom, w* gown
ed In black satin and Meek hat. The 
groom w* supported by QepL J. Dong
les Winslow. R. L. Bailey acted as 

perfuse*

DREADED influenzaMr. and Mra. I. P. GembUn, Mise 
Della uid Master Murray Ganelin 
were Sunday gneete of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomaa Long at ML Middleton.

Mlw Nellie Veyaey spent laet wee* 
t College Bridge, gnost of her sister, 
Mra. Heber Wllee.

Mr. Tilly Oaunoe, who ha» been 
eertouEflT 411 was In St. John this week, 
undergoing en Xf-ray teet In the Gob
erai Public Hospital.

|
arrived on
centra» residence, lex HUL Medical Men Believe it Will 

Again Viait Canada This 
Autumn and Winter.

The ceremony
Rot. S. Howard, seriated by

her husband» abaroo» aocomeenled
the Colonel to NewoaeBe where she re
mained over for a brief virit with her
dater, Mra W. A. Park. Needle* to

There In a wldeevread belief among 
medical men that toe epidemic of la

MSW.-55
Canada during the autumn and

Imperial Army, la being toe redpleai 
of heerty oongtafuladtoiie from ha 
many ttienGi here who are truly thank 
lui tor hie sefb return from the perils 
of three years of warfare, having 
crewed ae O. C. the Mth BatiaBoa.

Chipmanheld after the wedding, end the happy 
couple left oo) the evening train on 
extended wedding trip, after which 
they will reside In Montreal where the Olrtpman, Oct S.—A meet interest

ing meeting jwas held In the Pres
byterian Church on Friday afternoon, 
when Mra, Jbmteson, of 8t John, 
■poke on the Forward Movement and

nor eee, hot Itble spares neither age

Er^âTi
The surs*

way to prevent an attack ed tola 
dreaded trouble 1. to 
rich and pare, sod toe safe* 
way to do this is through toe use ol 
Dr. Williams' Ptnk PHU.

No reaecnahla pewaotkm to avert 
* attack of inflium* or. to grip* 
ahonld be spared. The disease tesen 
is deadly, hut Its
those who are roared, matee the ute 
of the victim one of o . .
Auk almok any ef those who Mwe 
been attacked by tofluensa wlmt their 
present condition of hesMt to 
m>oet of them will aawwar: JBhace l 
had the tofluensa I hare never 
Mfty weB." Thi» trouble leaves be-

groom 1» a rising young phyahdan. Hev. Mr. MkfflWtooe of Oape Breton 
wee a visitor to the village tide weekAmong the out of town guests were 

Rev. J. W. Britton and Mrs. Britton, and had. much pleasure In renewingend E M. Britton of Blmadale, N. 8.,

mMissions. The address was an elo ber of fatmUtlee oea»r. r
:

refreshments were served by ladies of
the Women's Missionary Society.

Mr. Melvin McCollum has returns^ 
from Napodogan and to at the Chip- 
man House.

Mrs. Moaee Miller, of The Range, Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mra Fred Brogan, 
where a young eon has recently er-

Mr. Charles KiMUlen, who has been 
very 111, la now Improving.

Mrs. A. M. McLean is visiting her 
sisters, Mrs. Isaac Baird and Mra 
George Briggs.

Mr. Michael Kane left for Boston 
on Monday.

Mr. Strong, who has been In this 
vicinity hunting, returned to his home 
in Plalndeld. N. J» on Monday.

Mrs. Savage, of Montreal, left for

la .

.

* H.
m

;erw-:
’x.

hi

’SG?
i.

tloog palpltotion of the heart, and a

^ msrjYissasB
in which la grippe alraoat ai- 

ways leaves tu riothne alter the fewer 
aod influearaa twee snheâded. They are 
a* the mercy of relapse» and compli
cations, often very sortons.^ Thim oc*- 
ditton wtil continue until the blood to 
built up agahx t<”" the purpose of 
building up the blood and edrengttwn- 
tng the nerve» nothing can equal a 
fair treatment with Dr. William»’ Pink 
Pills. From flrat to last doee these 
pir.s make new, rich Mood, which 
reaches every organ and nerve In the 
body. Thus the lingering germe ere 
driven out, and the weak, despondent 
victims of influenza are transformed 
bubo cheerful, healthy, happy men and

</

The Men in our Mines
know the r$h flt wqeriog die right underwear. 
ITkiinenil is they are e> draught and dampnets, these 
beead-wtitn** cannot sflsrd - to take any chances

That's *fay so msi»;.-df#them wear Atlantic Under
wear. They knosr iy experience that it affords the 
body maximum protection, comfort end that freedom 
of tiny lor *e muedtee «that/men who work etrenu- 
oudly require.

court on Tueeday.Mr. and Mra M. Murphy, who «pent 
tftaoday In town, left by auto for Houl- 
-ton, on Sunday evening, accompanied 
fby Mira Margaret Malaney.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Allen Smith an
al their

Mr. and Mra Gay Cleveland, of New 
York, who hare been camping on Lake 
Stream, returned home on Monday.

Miss Margaret Dohaney, who has 
been visiting her parents tor several 

.. . . . „ , „ months, returned to Boston on Tue»-
tle son, accompanied by Mr. end Mrs. d _
Ketchnm, St John, motored from the 
city on Sunday last and were guests 
of relatives here and at Sussex.

Mie» Géorgie Chambers spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chandlers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore, bafcy 
Donald Moore and Burpee Cooper,
Point Wolfe, motored from the Bay 
Shore <m Sunday last and were gueste 
of Mra. Moore’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
James Connely.

H. H. Jones and Mies Muriel jonee, 
accompanied by their cousine, the Mie
ses Fowler, of Bonar, (Montana), mo
tored to Chipman on Monday 
«pent several day» with friends.

iM-iee Annie Armstrong, who la en
gaged in teaching at Waterford, spent 
the week-end with her parente, Ooon- 
lctior and Mrs. Armstrong.

Mr. W. T. Little spent the week-end 
wtth his family here.

Geo. B. Jones. M. L. A., and Mr.
James Smith spent a few days of laet 
weak In Halifax.

•Mr. W. S. Thompson, who has been 
end eying a few weeks’ vieil in st. Ste
phen and Presque Isle, arrived on Mon
day evening to spend some time with 
lito daughter, Mrs. W. T. Burgees.

Mrs. Elizabeth Murray of Suseex 
was a guest of Mra Margaret Murray 
on lucsuay.

M'se Annie Gregg of Jones Bros. 
cMoe stuff, spent the week-end at her 
home, '‘Mountain Dale.”

Mra G J. Sherwooi of Malden,
Mai<% waa a guest la*t week of her 
elster, Mra Murray GU christ.

A quiet marriage
at the Baptist personage on Tuesday,
Sept 80th, when Misa Sadie MaBery, 
of Sussex, and Mr. Albert Hendereon 
of Knights ville, were united In wed
lock by the resident clergyman, Rev.
C. 8. Young.

Major H. 8. Jones, Capt. M. P. Titus 
and Mr. Edward Erb left by motor 
on Thuneday to spend a few day» in 
the wilderness tract» of Albert Coun
ty In quest of big game.

iMr. and Mra. Geo. Crothero have re- 
tamed from » pi

St Stephen I
.noumce the engagement

8L Stephen, N. B., Oct 1—Mr. and 
Brock Doban, of Ryegate, Vermont, Mra H. B. Baton are In Bangor this 
the marriage to take place in October, week attending the Maine music tee

daughter, Annie Jean1, to Dr. Walter

SM in. fit» trad weights/andJquaiHiex. Our lott*r- 
pridi hneB am not equaTfo the more experts ioc on”, 
bul cock it guararémi to ’be the bat oalue of Ha dost. 
Comparetbon with o&erxflfj fife price and see Joy yourself, 

/Look for the Trademark 
—it’o your protect lea.

Meeara. Gerald King, Norris Wilson 
and Arthur Scribner motored to Mono
ton Saturday, returning Sunday night.

Mies Gladys Britt, who has been 
visiting at her home In Chatham, re
turned on Saturday.

Mrs. Claude Walker and »on, who 
have been staying at the Chipman 
House for a week, returned to Yar
mouth on Monday.

Mra. Robert Bell and family and 
Mira Buckley spent Saturday in Fred
ericton.

Mr. Hugh Barton, who was with the 
American Army In France and who, 
since his return, has been visiting his 
parents at The Range, returned to Bos
ton on Wednesday.

Miss Mabel MdNell and Mr. Etton 
Barton are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayward Butler.

Mra Walter McNeil was recently 
married to Mr. Samuel Harrison.

IMr. and Mrs. H»rry Mitchell, of 
Florida, who have been guests of Mr. 
Amos Godsoe for two or three months, 
are leaving for their home today.

Mies Susan Vinoenlt has returned 
from vieiting friends in SL John.

Mr. Barnes, of Long Island, who 
went to ‘«tar Camp” Saturday even-

Mtw Gertrude McManus and he» 
friend, Mrs. Linden, and child, ot 
Syracuse, New York, who were spend
ing a month with Mias McManus' per-

■ iMany friends of Mra Robert Max
well regret to learn that «he to not 
recovering from her recent accident 

quickly 
seriously HI

Mrs. George Sinclair of Houl bon Is 
the guest» of relatives in town, called 
here by the nines» of her aunt, Mrs 
RobL Maxwell

Miss Alice Hannah has returned 
from a delightful vlatt with friends in 
Boston, Maes.

The Bible class of the Christ church 
Sunday school had a very delightful 
drive to Mra Granvflle Kleretead’s 
heme on Scotch Ridge on Saturday

Iwomen.
But better still, you can put youraeit 

to reetet an attack
ants, Mr. an» Mrs. James 8. McMan
us left' on Saturday 
New York, where Miss McMinus la 
•mpervisor of the surgical ward in 
the hospital there.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. 
Miller, of Haiti and, have heard with 
pleasure of continued improvement of 
<hetr daughter, Mira Muriel, at the 
Chipman Memorial Hospital, 8L Ste-
^^Stes Edith Bailing has retxmued 

Aram a visit in Fredericton.
Mra J. F. Atkinson, who has been 

the month of September M 
town, the gueet of her sister, Mps- C. 
J. Jordan, left on Wednesday for L<~ 
John, where she will spend a few 
dsydftbefore returning to her home In

was expected and to
for Flushing in a condition 

of tofluenaa by enriching the blood 
through the use of Dr. Wllllflalma, Pfcvk 
Ptlta. and this, It seem* is the eeneir 
ble thing to do at once.

Dr. Williams' Pink Ptlk are sold by 
all dealers in medicine or wtil be sent 
by moll at 50 oemte a box, or six boxee 
for $2.60, by The Dr. William»’ Medi
cine Co., BrockvfUe, Onv

iBteteg-
- ATLANT^fc VNUF.ÎOTIAR LIMITED

UNSHRINKABLE______ ___mqnctqn. n.b. «

'Underwear
a

1
last. A delicious supper was served
them and a most enjoyable evening
spent).

Jack Dinsmore has gone to Halifax 
where he expects to enter DaJhousie 
College as a medical student

Professor H. Leon Harper left on 
Tuesday of this week tor Orangeburg 
South Carolina to assume his duties 
as assistant professor of history In 
Ciaflln University there.

Miss Ethel Waterbary of Boston 
to the guest ot her sunt, Mrs. F. E 
Rose, at her home on Water street 
and leaves tor Boston on Friday of 
this week.

Mra Josephus Munshie of Boston,

E til 11#U

1j!il
!Mr. and Mr*. X 8. McKinley end 

family, who have been spending sev
eral weeks in Woodstock and vicinity, 
left oo Wednesday for their home in 
Bdmumdston, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shaw and two 
daughters left on Saturday evening for 
California, where they intend to re
side permanently. They will be much

BÜ
1

4p

1 :::y

l I
i i!
i -a?ii■ifl Aflnauiis

Upuls
nOne of the most delightful func

tions given thie autumn was the 
bridge and dance given by Mra T. C. 
L. Ketohum on Thursday evening. 
Th» prisse were won by Misa Nora 
Rayeiond, Mrs. George Mitchell, Mr. 
George FlHiter and Lieut. EL H. 
Ritchie. - The guests were Dr. W. D. 
Rankin and Mrs. Rankin, Mr. and Mra. 
W. Jadk Dlbblee, Lieut. E Raymond 

A and Mrs. Raymond, M1es Nora Rsy- 
M mood; River Road. Lieut H. H.
v Ritchie, Mrs. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs.

George militer, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. George MltoheU, 
Mrs. A. M. Fisher, Mra. J. A. F. Gar- 
den, Mrs. R. E. Guy Smith, Montreal, 
Mfe. A. J. MacQuarrie, Mira Mary 
Wright, Mira Laurie Muir, Mtss Mar
ion Winelow, Lieut. Fraeer Arm
strong, Rev. F. H. Rigby, Col. Magee, 
Mr. Hunt, Capt. J. Douglas V(to»tow.

Mrs. J. H. Thompson, who was vis
iting friend# in Newcastle, returned 
home this week.

Mrs. W. B. Nicholson, who has been 
spending the summer here with her 

0 sen. returned laet week with her hus
band to 8L John’s, Newfoundland.

Mr. Herbert N. Connell, of Auburn, 
Utosb., who has been visiting hi# re
latives In Northampton and Wood- 
stock, accompanied by hie daughter, 
will return home this week.

A wedding of mooli interest took 
plane on Thurodsy afternoon at three 

* O’clock, it the residence of tfcj 
ft WM-ente, When AHce Rutherford Nell, 

daughter of Mrs. George W. Upham, 
wss united in marriage to Harry 
Btols Britton, M. D„ C. M.. eon of 

J- W. Britton, and Mr». Britton, 
flf Ehnedele, N. 8. The house was 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
with ferns and cut flowers. The bride,

f-\sg
Ma*, la til» «u*t of her 4aasttar, 
Mrs. Ralph Horton, at her home In 
Oalala. v

Ml* Jons# who la home on for h -tpST 

i -

s•J
7^1

ITwas solemnized
lough from her work as .a missionary
in India, Is the guest) ot Mra 8. R.
Beiyea.

Mrs. Osborne Mitchell, who has 
been a patient In Chipman Memorial 
Hospital, has returned to her home, 
much Improved In health.

Mrs. P. O. MoFariane and family 
left on Tuesday night lor Nashwaak- 
sis, where they will visit relatives 
before going to Chatham, where they 
expeob to reside in the future.

Rev. Canon Smlthers was the guest 
of friends hx town on Monday of this 
week.

yenerabjfe Archdeacon VNWwnham 
has been in 8t. John during the week.

Mra. W. F. Board man left 
uesday afternoon tor Bangor, where 
she will attend tire Maine music fes
tival.

Dr. R. A. Holland has returned from 
a week's trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Vesey left on 
Wednesday afternoon tor Bangor and 
Portland, where they will attend the

Keep the stomach well, 
die liver active, the bowels 
regular, and the breath 
will be sweet and healthy. 
But let poisons accntaiu- 
late in the digestive organs, 
the system becomes clogged, 
gases form in the stomach 
End affect the breath.

wI

ndIII

HIvisit of some 
months In the Canadian West, where
they were gueets of their daughter, 
Mra H. 8. KUgour.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Guy motored tf> 
9L John on Friday last 

Mr. Allan Ryder returned on Wed-

■a-

We*
JCorrect ■

lV

LIFT OFF CORNS! these conditions with 
Beecham’s Pills. They 
promptly regulate the bodi
ly fonctions and ere a quick 
remedy for 6onr stomach and

mApply few drops then lift ewe, 
touchy corn» off with 

Angers

Maine music feeUral. X fw/1
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Purvis, Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Gillespie and Mr. 
Howard Murchie left last week tor a 
motor trip to Montreal.

Miss Ella Gregory and his niece, 
Miss Alice Gregory, have returned 
from a delightful visit to New York.

Miss France» Waterson left on 
Tuesday for Cambridge, Mae*., where 
■he will visit her aunt, Mra. Oscar

!
ii

bride's Bad Breath\ Home 
Comforts

! V• il

=

II 1iDon’t Walt to 
Be Bilious

ÊMrs, Walter Grimmer has accepted 
a position as organist In the Metho
dist church In Crisis for a few weeks. iABOUT RHEUMATISM I$Herbert SOroat, who went oieree*

1with the 36th Battalion, arrived home 
on Monday night and 1» being cordial
ly welcomed by bis friends.

Miss Grace Haycock has recovered 
from her recent Illness, much to the 
delight of her many friends.

Wm. Meahan returned from over
sea# on Tuesday night and Is receiv
ing a cordial welcome from his friends.

Mias Georgia Nesbitt has returned 
from a delightful visit with friends in 
Bt. John.

Mre. Margaret Crilley is In Monc
ton, the guest of her son, Capt. A. T. 
Crilley.

Mr. and Mra Frederick DeVeber

§ =Keep wan. Whensw* your appétits 
begins to flag, 
sour stomach 
a coated tongue 
warn too, take 
CA*TE**S 
Util# Uvar j 
nils end the r. 
trouble WIU •

What Thousands Have Found tilv* 
Relief From This Painful Trouble, nr a

and
=
1 IYou'll 

Like the 
Flavor!

Rheumatism Is a constitutional die? 
aajM, manifesting Itself In local aches 
and pains, luflumed joint* and stiff 
muscles. It cannot be cured by local 

i or external applications. It must 
have constitutional treatment.

Take a course of the great blood- 
purifying and ionic medicine, Hood’s 
flsrsaparillu. which correct* the acid 
jsoBditkm of the blood on dhich 
theumaUsm depends, and gives per- 

t relief. This medicine com
binée, what 1* generally conceded to/of 8t. John were recent guests ol 
be the most effective agent In the friends in town. •
treatment ef thle disease. Mrs. C. T. Beard, who has been

If cathsuttc or laxative is needed visiting Calais snd 8t. Stephen friends 
take Hood’e Pills. Perely vegetable, has returned to her borne In Bt, John. 

......... •------ a ______ 51* .

,ocs i Ê9 Im TTl i
= 21Drop a" little l LIDoeent hurt a bit!

Free zone on an aching corn, Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 

Yes, magic.

IfI s
i ! 5

triad and true rcmodyJFurslrvngstitl i

5EU right out.
A tipy bottle of Freesone costs but 

a few cents at any drug store, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
scf* corn, or corn between the toes, 
a*d the calluses, without soreness or 
irritation.

Freesone Is the sensational discov
er) of a Cincinnati genlee. It Is won
der tuL

31 I 4
Ê iI Met MI iML CAHOTS ntOVrnU.Nstim'i 

«■eat nerve and blood tonic lei4 ?iiiiwipinilinntii’>niiitnHiiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiwinn«i'i»**inHiiiwwiiiwiHiiiniuii-iiMiini...tMu'M:>|i.-i-.i,j||W|!!!Sll'l'--
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caw. MeBocrowe and Mi* Aon* Frank, both at Util place; one «liter, 
Mrs. William Punier, at Minltoba. 
The funerel war condeoted by tb* Iter.
J. W. Oardner. . ' urn

Rut. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dunlop afsY 
«pending « two weeks’ ««cation at 1

Mr. Frank Hstabrsoks spent a trw 
daps In SL John last week.

Upper Gagetown was well known throughout the pro*
Oonnora, of this town were undted 
In marriage. Their many friends here 
extend be* wishes for a hagpjr future, 

Mr. and Mr». Louie Comeau aro 
dosing their cottage and returning to 
8t John this week.

_____ , „ Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. McWUkama hare
Beatrice Harper ekwed their shore cottage and return-

On Monday Mrs. O. W. Meianeon, ed to Monoton. 
had as motor guests to Little Cape, Mias D. Harper and guwt. Migp P. 
Mrs. Talbot, Miss Talbot and the Harper, are the guoat» tod-ky of 
Misses F. B. and W.. Harper. friend» to Moncton^

„ . .. - . M Mrs. (Dr.) Webster baa been In Tor-
Mr. aiid Ma. J. A. Macdonadd and onto where ehe was ccxnpanled by 

fuests were in Amherot, N. i\ her son, Mr. W. who baa
entered upon a University crura* In 
that city.

Mr. Percy Schaeffer, of Montreal, 
has been a recent gueet of hia mother, 
Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer, at her Brule 
cottage.

Misa Sophie MaodougaM Is convaâe» 
clng from her recent lUnwa, and her 

. friends hop® to soon see her out again

▼tone and in part» of the States as a 
guide through the hunting ground» of 
this surrounding country. The de
ceased waa about 86 years old. 
leaves to mourn their ead lose a 
widow and three a mall children, two 
daughters, Lilian and Thelma, and one 
son, Bfuoe; two brothers, Fred and

Motto: Kindly DeedsUpper tieeetown, 0* L—The com
munity wsa «booked on flept 11th, 
when Albert Allen pswed nwny. He 
h«d only been 111 ter « tew d»y> with 
pneumonia when he suddenly died. He

He

%
Weekly Chattheir home In Bermuda. Their many 

Mesfcde here wish them boo voyage.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew (MUeeple, who 

returned to Monetae on Tuesday from 
a wedding trip to Quebec, motored 
over to Shedtac the neat day, spend
ing a few hours tn town.

Judge CourUard and Dr. and Mrs. 
Cou&latrd, of Quebec, were In town 
thin week attending the funeral of 
the lute Mrs. A. OouiUard.

Mise Clara Tait had ae motor guests 
to Moncton on Tuesday, Mrs. Talbot 
and Misa Talbot, Bermuda; Mise Flor
ence Harper, of Washington; Miss 
Armstrong, Newcastle; D. C. and Miss

St. Andrews
St. Andrews, OoL 3.—Mr. and Mm, 

Herbert E. Everett returned Saturday 
from a hunting trip.

Mr. Wm. McStay, of Moncton, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallace.

Capt. N. M. Clarke has returned 
from Portland.

Miss Carol Hibbard ia visiting 
friends in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. EL Smith and Mr. 
Rcyden Smith have gone to SL Ste
phen for the winter.

Miss Muriel Davie is visiting friends 
in Princeton, Me.

Mrs. C. E. Allen, of Amherst is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin Odell.

Mr. Harry Marshall, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Grimmer, 
has returned to his home in London, 
Ont

M> Dear Kiddles;
We are pleased to extend » very 

eiuoere welcome to some new friends 
w^K) have recently Joined our Chil 

As 1 have often told 
you all the young readers under six
teen years of age may Join and whan 
doing so kindly write very plainly the 
manie, address and the data and year 
of birth. Quite often we print a mem 
bershlp coupon which the kiddies may 
cut out and after fitting in the spaces, 
mail your letter to Upcle Dick, Stan
dard Office.

Well, the first contest for the sea
son is certainly popular among the 
young artists and many very excel
lent drawings are coming In each day. 
The date tor closing the contest was 
extended as the time at first decided 
upon gave those living in some coun
try districts no opportunity at all for 
entering. So in order to tireat all 
Airly the drawings must be in by 
ygtober eighth and the prizes will ba 
announced the following Saturday on 

The promise I made of

\\ eduesday.
Mrs. Armstrong, Mies Helen Arm

strong, and Mias Russell, of New
castle, «ire guests of Mrs. F. J. Robl- 
doux, Jr., at her cottage on Water
street.

Shedlac friends learned this week 
of an Interesting event which took 
place tn Parrs boro, N. S., when Mr

I dren's Corner.

I^gpl\

*Axx-

ÛSëtty7ÙtL&A \ / ^
Dresses llJ

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Holmes and 
family have moved to St. Stephen.

Mrs. Warren Stinson and sons, 
Bruce and Vernon, have gone to Bos
ton for two months.

Mr. Herbert S. Everett left Tuesday 
night for Montreal to continue bis 
medical studios at McGill University.

Miss Nettie Maloney is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Vern Whitman, in Laconia, 
N. H

Mr. T. R. Wren was in St. John a 
couple of days last week.

Miss McKinney, of St. Stephen, has 
taken a position as stenographer in 
Mr. Howard Grimmer’s office.

Mrs. Stuart Grimmer and twins, 
Elizabeth and Katharine, are visiting 
Mrs. J. U. Grimmer, Forest Lodge, 
Chamcook.

Two Dollar Seat 
Every Night cur page, 

giving you a genuine surprise will be 
disclosed next Saturday after our 
present conteet is closed and 1 want 
ail the boys and girls interested in 
oil page to read over the chat foi 
next week so that they may clearly 
understand the new Ideae for the new 
contest
•receive so many letters from the mem 
hers since their vacation days ended 
and I will endeavor to answer a? 
many of them ae possible. Bo not for 
get that any nice verses, good puzalet 
oi short stories which you may wisl 
to contribute to our page will be use< 
ti worthy and, Indeed, I have recel vet 

clever ones in the past. I

6
X..

IT OT the evening may be, and lazy. But the New Edi- 
1 1 eon ia always ready, always peppy. It bee been a pleasure tt

1Distinctive Serge Dresses I
fp'rfE Serge Dress is more popu- 

JL lar than ever for Autumn wear.

Place it on the front porch, right where the breeze is 
coolest,—and all of the joy that is in music comes to you.

Every night, the New Edison is your two dollar seat,— 
at the vaudeville, musical comedy, opera, wherever 
fancy leads.

The tunes of the moment, and the favorites of all time, 
roll forth with a joyousness that makes everything fresh 
and blithe and gay. It makes you feel cooler just to sit and 
listen to

Mrs. Richard Owens, who has been 
spending the
mother .Mrs. Angus Kennedy, has re
turned to her home in Bdmundson.

On Thursday evening a number of 
the friends of Miss Elsie Finigun gave 
her a surprise birthday party at her 
heme here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mowatt. Bay side, 
are being congratulated on the arrival 
cf a nine-pound boy on Saturday.

Mrs. Thos. Williamson and children 
have gone to Montreal to join Mr 
XV illiamson.

Miss Britt and Mr. Timothv Me- 
< arty have been in St.'John to attend 
the ordination of Rev. Raymond Mc
Carty.

The Rev Canon Smithers is in St 
John attending the Synod meeting

The Rev. David O'Keeffe has re- 
turned from St. John, where he was 
attending the ordination of the Rev 
Father McCarty.

Mrs. Thos. Burton and Miss

summer with her
I yourIn the smartness and individuality 

of these dresses, Betty Wales has sur
passed herself this season.
There are conservatively tailored 
models for the woman and girl who 
go to business; bloused and belted 
fashions for the girl at school and 
play. Some are trimmed so effec
tively that they will stand out even 
on formal occasions.
The Betty Wales Serge Dresses we 
are now showing arc the first of the 
season.
Every week or two for months to 
come new models will reach us— 
fresh from the Betty Wales Studios. 
They are authoritative in style and 
material.

Every Betty Wiles Dress is 
ditionally guaranteed.
We are the exclusive agents in this 
vicinity for Betty Wales Dresses. 
Models and sizes for Misses and 
Women.

âome very 
«Bay seem more like your own peg< 
when you contribute toward Its co: 
umne and new members may hav 
some bright original suggestions t 
offer, all at which are always ver4' ; i acceptable and will be given close a 

A-tt-ution. It le your page, kiddles, an 
a you must keep tihat tn mind, you lltL

folks are the ones to be pleased. 
With lots of love to all,

The NEW EDISON UNCLE DICK.t

B NEW MEMBERS.

"Tho Phonograph with a Soul" The follbwing new friends have r 
cently joined our Children's Corm 
and I am sure they would apprécia 
a letter of welcome from way o< ti 
old members:

Doris B. Fountain, Cummings Cov 
Deer Island, Ns B. Age 12 years.

Greta M. Dykemaa, Upper Jemee 
Queens Co. Age —»

Ralph E. Arditt, Shed lac Cape. M 
13 year».

Inez Pauline Thomson, Coldstreai 
R F. D. No. 2.

Ella G crush, Qnmyvttle. Age 
>ears.

Greta Gerush, QuarryvUle. Age 
years.

Horace Hanson» SL Andrews. A 
Hi years.

Eldith Branch, Burnsville, Glous. ( 
Age 11 years.

But, remember, it 1» only the New Edison that RE
CREATES all that dwells in music.

If
!■:!

d . Helen
Burton were visitors to St. Stephen 
this week.

Mr. Wm. Anderson Is visiting friends 
in town.

Hear the NEW EDISON

I' at our■A
uncon- Phonograph Dept, Second Floor.Shediac

«■ W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.shediac, Oct 2.—-Vary fine weather 
with the mornings cool, has prevailed 
for the past two weeks. On Friday 
last nature was ideal for the aquatic 
sports and for the varied ■program in,’ 
that went with Soldiers Welcome Day 
Many visitorg came by train and 
tor to the .-ea-side town, which did 
Itself proud for the occasion. . Coir 
heroes appreciated the royal tim - 
and presents»’ ns tendered them and 
our citizens hope for aquatic spcrts 
to be held annually.

Shediac is giving the welcome shake 
of the hand to Capt. Iveon Meianson 
who arrived home

:

>

I ^
* WHAT SHE WAS.

6he would dance up and down In 1 
dainty grec» gown,

A frolicsome Madcap was she.
But she never was seen when her f. 

wasn't clean
And was always in time* for her t 
6he would dance hère and there, t 

so high in the atr.
In the Spring and the Summer M

too
Yet ehe never ran wild this rems 

able child
Nor tumbled down stairs as you d<

You could see her at play ont of dc 
any day.

In the Autumn, as happy could b 
In her gold drew she whirled, in 

scarlet she twirled.
Foi she was a leaf off a tree.

—Olive Chan die

I ' -fg:
I ■VTf

?
DTMagee’s Sons, ltd."

this week from 
overseas, where he spent the past 
three years. Capt Melun sen, who is 
thy son of Mr. O. M. Meianson, has a 
large circle of friends here, and also 
who will be glad to hear of his return 
to Canada.

Mrs. Jas. Atkinson is the guest of 
friends In Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Dysart. of Buc- 
touche. and the Misses Dysart. of 
Cocagne, were hi town during the

I T i

Miss Jean Sand», of Moncton, was 
among recent visitors in town.

After a visit of some weeks at the 
homo of Mrs. Chae. Harper, Moncton. 
Mrs. John Tal/bot and her si-ster-in- 
inw came to Shediac on Friday, the 
former to visit at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Smith, and the latter to be a 
guest cf Mrs. D. S. Harper, Sackville 
street The strangers will leave town 
today to sail via Halifax to Maine for

0 The Art of War.
Jblmny (underneath): 

enuff! Let me up, win yerf" 
Charlie (on top): II yerll gli 

yet knife an’ ten marble* fer an 
demnlty. 111 declare peace."

1= “I've
F

4 4i/ -,
>

u Moving Picture 
Funnies

i Iii
■
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HERE IS A

REAL BEAUTIFŒR \®7 • wmn>
KEV3 

HAN&iNC 
OH TUN/ 
THE.BEA 
DOES NO 1 
STANDM 
CHANCE <

x STR

✓
No Matter How Badly the Complex

ion l§ Disfigured With Pimplee, 
Blackheads, Blotches or 

Muddlness Use Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers.

The action of Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers 1» so direct to the ekln that

Railroad Men 
Must Carry a 
Real Timepiece

\Rv f

\
INTO

XB°;

'"PHE FAVORITE watch with railroad 
men, both in Canada and the United 

States is the Waltham “Vanguard”. It’s 
unfailing reliability has been proved by 
many years of experience, and is being 
proved again and again every day on all 
the leading railroads of the Continent.
The "Vanguard” is a 23 jewel movement, adjusted 
to temperature, Isochronism and 5 or 6 positions, 
cased in gold, gold filled or nickel with 12 or 24 
hour dial as desired. An extra refinement of the 
"Vanguard" is the winding indicator which pre
vents the watch running down unawares.— '

X 6
t9r ?-13? SB/ &;

; NOW’. UOW 
: Will the 
; .cAmtîi

Imm 8EM
Ask your jeweler to show you the Waltham 
"Vanguard" and other famous Waltham Watches. 
He can show you a Waltham suitable to the

x

capacity of every purse.

*4 * •
têtWALTH

THE WATCH FOR ALL

pimples, blackheads and such kind» 
of skin 'eruptions disappear. They 
simply cannot remain. Their red
ness and itching disappear. Proper 
ford and Stuart’s Calcium 
wiill surely take the place of all 
your creams and totiom and you 
won't need your powder nuff. 
a 50-cent box of Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers today at any drug store and 
join the ever-growing throng of 
American complexion beautiee. *

I rrM 4TWafers
yfTïïUllWaltham Watch Company limited

Montreal
and Distributors of 
Products in Canada.

Factoriee Montreal, Canada
Waltham. Maas.

lifev MoktrsGet * Out out the ptoture on «11 toil 
Thee carefully fold dotted Une 1 
ttre length. Thon dotted line 2, 
on. Fold each «action underne
curately. When computed tui 
and you'll fled « eurprlnleg 
Sen the pictures.
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ABOUT 170 years ago tea sold to England 
for $14.60 a pound. It was a luxury 
which only the wealthy could afford

Thanks largely to the arcat increase in the area of tea 
plants under cultivation Tn India during the past fifty 
years, there is enough tea grown to-day to supply tea to 
the world at a price even the poorest can afford.

A cup of “good" tea—Red Rose Tea costs only a 
fraction of a cent. There is hardly anything sold in the 
grocery store thst gives more value or more pleasure 
for the money.

ng chiefly of ASSAM teas—the richest and 
strongest of Indian teas—Red Rose is exceedingly frag
rant, flavory and economical. It ie a tea of real quality 
and real value.

Sold only in sealed packages.

Consist!

REDROSE \

TEA*is good tea

RtJ Rom Coffee it ats': ■

J*
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À Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies 

Puzzles Smile Kiddies. Smile

Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
KSK

Answers To LettersWeekly Chat u‘ Wjr* O C MIXED WORDS.
B I B R O M T 
L ▲ O O 
T R O N 
B P D B 
O 8 T a B 1 Œ N M O 
U B la M A B N 

Reerrengie the letters to each of the 
Above seven horizon la 1 rows so that 
each row will spell a word. When 
completed the diagonal from top left 
to tower right corners will spell tho 
name of an Important N. B. town.

hang his tongue•Why does a dog 
out of his mouth?” asked the toepec- 
-tor. "Yes, my boy?" he said to a 
bright-looking; lad who help up his 
hand while the light of. genius was in
hl "Please, sir," cried the pupil, "It’s to 

balance Ms tall!"
And the teacher groaned In anguish.

K. Kathleen P.-—Your neat little let
ter was much too short and rather 
brief but will ûope to hear from you 
again. Thanks tor good wishes.

Inez Pauline T—We are Indeed glad 
tt have you join us, and you write a 
very nice letter too. You are evidently 
very Industrious and that is a fine way 
v start life. I always like to hear of 
the kiddles enjoying reading for. then 
they are more content and do not need 
to depend upon others tor amusement. 
Il order to be enrolled you need to 
send date of month and year of birth.

Ralph E. A.—Welcome to our club. 
We hope you will get on well and 
give lots of pleasure and Interest 
through your membership.

Ella and Greta ti.—Your letter ar
rived safely also draw Inge. Any mall 
addressed to 
Office, reaches me alrighn Will hope 
to hear more about you girls next 
Ume. Could you try and Improve your

Marion B.—That^very neat little let
ter of yours was a pleasure to read. 
Thanks very much tor the kind invi
tation. Perhaps some day lb may be 
possible to accept. Hope the news of 
the new contest will suit you better 
than the drawing kind. Of course lots 
o£ us can't draw well, but lien there 
are dozens of other things which we 
can do well.

My Dear Kiddles;
We are pleased to extend a very 

eiuoere welcome to eome new friends 
wjro have recently joined our Chil 

As 1 have often told 
you all the young readers under six
teen years of age may join and when 
doing so kindly write very plainly the 
.name, address and the date and year 
of birth. Quite often we print a mem 
bershlp coupon which the kiddies may 
cut out and after Ailing in the epaces. 
mail your letter to Uycle Dick, Stan
dard Office.

Well, the first contest for the sea
son is certainly popular among tho 
young artists and many very excel- 
Igat drawings are coming In each day. 
The date tor closing the contest was 
extended as the time at first decided 
upon gave those living In some coun
try district* no opportunity at all for 
entering. So In order to treat all 
fairly the drawings must be in by 
ygtober eighth and the prizes will ba 
announced the following Saturday on 

The promise I made of

S2. R 1 
C O
c o
R BCfliWKB&CQWdren's Corner.

First Boy: "Your father must be 
Him a shoe-an awful mean mam. 

maker, and makin' you wear them old

Second Boy: "He’s notMn' to what 
your father is. Him a dentist, and 
your baby's only got one tooth!”

wmnrw.KH in RHYMES

the world,
And surety every one 

My voice has heard, 
fltaoe first the world began;

KffiTIME PENCIL PICTURES ^Twinkle Town* l
What a Time He Had-

Visitor: "And you escaped from fbe 
wreck?”

'Longshoreman: "Yes, mum!” 
Visitor: ‘‘How did you feel when 

the waves broke over you?” 
'Longshoreman: "Wet, mum, werry/TalesUncle Dick, Standard

Yet never one.
By star or moon or sun,

My form has seen—
Nor child, nor oldest man.

s&
IN THE LAND OF BAD FAIRIEB.
“Alice, run upstairs and get baby 

Bess’ blue dress, the one wilii narrow 
lace on the sleeves."

Alice looked at her mother, also at 
cuddley Bess lying on her mother's 
lap. then very firmly said: “I will not 
de itl 1 do not want U> go at alL" 
Then she began rocking her doll to 
sleep. , _

.. , "And I am eo tired,” pleaded the 
panying your drawing was quite satis- mother. "Very well, then, I’U
factory. I gtil u myself," which she did.

Greta D.—You did not need courage 1 Alice rocked her doll to sleep, but 
surely to join our Corner tor we give wbjie gazing out at a big bee buzslng 
a real welcome to all and only require on the porch, flying among the green 
the date of birth along with the name | vlne8 an(i red flowers, the bee grew

and larger, and Alice was amaz-

DOUBLE SQUARE.
A little boy was sent» to a shop by 

his mother, and being desirous to ge 
away to play, he made all the hast# 
he could, the shop being full of cus
tomers when be arrived. However, hi 
pushed himself to the front and bawl 
out: "1 say, grocer, *111 yo 
quick? it's for my father's dinner."

Grocer: “Well, what) do you want, 
my little man?"

"Two pun' of soft soap and a packet 
o' washing powder."

A-A-A-B 
H-H-Lr-L
M-M-D-D 
O-S-U-O

Rearrange the letters In each of 
these groups to make complete square 
words, the words In fee first square 
meaning woven cord, a nobleman, not 
false, and a winter toy; and in the 

nd square meaning the top of a

B-ErB-B
R-S-RhS
L-U-L-A
T4Ï-T-D

our page, 
giving you a genuine surprise will be 
disclosed next Saturday after our 
present contest Is closed and 1 want 
ail the boys and girls Interested in 
oil page to read over the chat for 
next week so that they may clearly 
understand the new Ideas for the new 
contest
receive so many letters from the mem
bers since their vacation days ended 
and I will endeavor to answer as 
many of them as possible. Do not for
get that any nice verses, good puzeles 
or short stories which you may wish 
lo contribute to our page will be used 
d worthy and, Indeed, I have receired 

i some very clever ones to the past. It 
»ay seem more like your own page 
when you contribute toward its col
umns and new members may have 
eome bright original suggestions to 
offer, all of which are always very

ViiJ-3/

5‘

Z u serve me

It has been a pleasure to Horace H.—The explanation aocom- 1 tower, a chemical, a sign of holiness, 
and something found in water. When 
the squares are complete, the first let
ters of one will spell a fish, and of 
the other, that with which fish are 
often caught.

PtiK
O IQ Sister Bess was la the 
U sitting room this afternoon 
when her little cousin Ruth 
came In with a large rubber ball 
and began bouncing It a bo 
Beaa warned Ruth to be care 
becauae there were tliinge on the 
table that might upset. Sbc had 
no sooner spoken when the ball 
bounced from a chah onto the 

Bess had

"I want a gentle horse tor my son 
to drive,” said the prospective pur- 

"Can you recommend thism chaser, 
one?"

“Yes, indeed!" replied the owner; 
"there is not a safer horse tor a boy 
to be found anywhere, 
but one ahing he’s afraid erf."

"And what is that?” asked the other
"He is awfully afraid someone will 

say ‘Whoa!1 to him and he won’t hear 
it “ replied the conscientious owner.

\iand address.William O.—Tour Hit ot etudlee will I ed*when It dimppearcd then came 

nc doubt give you plenty to do, but bacl^ looking like a tiny lady dressed 
am glad you are not going to lose in- all in gray.
tereeO In the C. C. We need all the "Good morning, Alice, would you like 
fellows who have been such a help in to go to Fairyland with me? Yes. 
the past as well as any new friends. Well, touch this wand and away we 

George 8.—-Have missed your let will go.” It seemed very strange but 
ters lately and was pleased to know the wand was a pink parasol, but Alice 
you were still following our C. C. You touched it, more out of curiosity than 
seem to enjoy life pretty well with so anything else, then the next thing she 
many ways of having fun about you. knew she was flying, flying ever so 
How is that dog ot yours which did fast and far until they came to the 
so many clever stonts? Cave ot Winds and went right to.

Myra G.—Your letter was all too There were thousands and thous- 
short, Myra, and you might have told ands of little fairies, each one want- 
me a lot more about those outings you lng something. One was crying for 
enjoyed so much. Yes, it does make lie breakfast and its mamma said: "O 
one feel sad to see all the flowers, gc away, I do nob like to get break- 
that you worked so hard with, wilting tost,” and another very nice-looking 
and closing up. But that is Mother mother would not button her little 
Nature’s way and you must just look | girl's shoes nor comb her hair or do 
forward to the next growth.

Elsie M.—You are indeed a stranger 
to the C. C. and I will look forward I mothers here,” said Alice, who had

always loved fairies.
"O, there are good fairy mothers 

You are in Uhe 
I should think

ut.
ful A CON. GAME.

Who can give me the words com
mencing with Con, the other parts of 
uhleh words mean: —

(a) To fasten together.
(b) A short letter.
(c) A search.
(d) One branch ot learning.
(e) Writing.
(f) Adding one’s name.
(g) Part of a shoe.
(h) Seen on a church.

■ (1) Where cows live.
(J) Used by Indians.
(k) A trial.
(l) Part of a poem.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

1— Riddles In rhyme—a candle.

2— Double Square.
M-O-S-S 
OGLE 
S-LO-W 
S-BW-N

S—Familiar Allusions.
(a) Sir Walter Scott.
(b) Queen Mary of England.
(c) Between Doge's Palace and 

state prison In Venice.
(d) Scotland.
(e) China.
It) Louis Philippe ot France.
(g) Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, 

Georgia, Texas, Louisiana, Mis
sissippi, North and South Caro
lina, Tennessee and Virginia.

(h) Rome.
(1) Spectre ship seen in bad 

weather off the Cape of Good

(j) largest vessel of her time, 
could carry 1,000 passe 
put out of business In 18

4—Missing Name.

1■ and there is

Vtable and bit tbo--------
been using. It fell off and stuck
In the floor. For fear the--------

be spilled. Bess got up. 
Into another room snd 

mantleplece. The 
what It was

i 1 acceptable and will be given close at- 
tt-ution. It le your page, kiddles, and 

' you must keep that In mind, you lltUo
;woüld 

took It
put It on the i 
dota will show you 
that rolled off the table and 
stuck In the Boor as well as 
what It was Sister Bess took out 
of the room.

folks are the ones to be pleased. 
With lots of love to all, Orderly Officer: “Any complaints?”

Raw Recruit: "Yes, sir; I can't stand 
this ere Irish stew."

Orderly Officer: 
stew? Ridiculous, 
made many a hearty meal of it In the 
Crimea.”

Raw Recruit: "I dessay, sir; but tho 
meat would be fresh and good then. 
It’s a long time since the Crimean 
job. You can’t expect 
keep all them years.”

UNCLE DICK.t
“Not stand Irish 

Lord WolseleyNEW MEMBERS. ^.lWrv. L«
l,-.

The follbwing new friends have re
cently joined our Children's Comer 
and I am sure they would appreciate 
a letter of welcome from way of the 
old members:

Doris B. Fount&îh, Cummings Cove. 
Deer Island, N. B. Age 12 years.

Greta M. Dykemas, Upper Jemseg, 
Queens Co. Age —x

Ralph E. Ardiff, Shediac Cape. Age 
IS years.

Inez Pauline Thomson, Coldstream, 
R F. D. No. 2.

Ella G crush, Qemyvllle. Age 13 
>ears.

Greta Gernsh, QuanyvUle. Age 12 
years.

Horace Hanson, St. Andrews. Age 
10 years.

Edith Branch, Burnsville, Glous. Co. 
Age 11 years. __

Little Stories For Bedtime
the meat toJOHNNY CHUCK STARTS A NEW HOUSE.

anything at all.
“I do not think you have very nice RO-8-E

O-M-E-N
S-E-N-D
E-N-D-G

By Thornton W. Burqese.
(Copyright, 1918. by T. W. Burgess.)

— “y "
Johnny Chuck Atter he lia(1 rested a while Johnny

To be hot and tired at poked hl8 ttead 0ut for a look about.
You see, he was undecided in hia
own mind as to what he should do
next. Somehow it made him tired
just to think of walking any farther.
He looked over the wall. There was
a steep bank on tire other side, then
a dusty road, another steep bank, a
rail fence and then a great open field.
There was no nice, safe old stone wall
over there. Johnny didn't like the
looks of that steep bank on the other
side of the road. It would be bard
work for one so fat as he to scram
ble up that. Still less did he like

looks of that big open field. It
didn't look to him like a good place
for his new home, and the very
thought of trying to cross it to see
what was beyond made his feet ache.

So Johnny decided that there was
do but to make a new

the best place he could find
wall. At la..: he

"Ticket,” said the collector, as he 
opened the door of a carriage in which 
sat a man who looked as if he was 
anchored to his seati The man hand
ed over the required pasteboard, 
which was duly inspected.

Then, looking round, the collector 
said:

tc hearing from you again,
Freda C.—You write a very nicely 

worded letter and it waa good to I end bad onee, too. 
hear from you again. \ I was sorry u I land of bad fairies, 
know of your hard luck though and I you would like to be here. You would 
Lope the little troubles are over tori not get Baby Bess’ dress, and only 
good. Every one must expect those 1 yesterday you would not go to the 
things to come their way occasionally 1 grocery for your mother and all day 
and I agree with you that vacation 11 heard you say: “I do not want to 
time does not suiti very well. dc It," and sometimes you were Just

Edith B.—We will certainly enroll as cross as could be. But» your mother 
you at once and pleased to do so. I made a little party for you and she 
Hope to hear from you again soon. dressed your doll nicely, got you a 

■ w I wonderful dinner, let you plant flow
ers and—

"I want to go home," wailed Alice. 
‘*1 want my very own good mother. 
"I will always get the bay's clothes 
it you take me home!" She did not 
love bad fairies &b all.

She opened, her eyes. She was not 
sitting In her little chair at al, but 
was In bed in her nightie. Her dear,

TUB op VF N RTnNFS!PrCtty m°Ü1<ir “ 8mUI[lg at h<,r- ,and 
THE SEVEN STONE» saidi "yrelL well, is my precious

"Tinker Bob! Tinker Bob!" eome awake? Hop up, almost
Bchool," and she looked wonderfully 

rlsed when Alice hopped up, hug-

Chuck was tired.
was croee. 
the same time to enough to make any

Anyway, that Is the way 
So perhaps

one cross.
it usually works out.
Johnny Ohuck shouldu t be blamed for

“Is there another gentleman in the
carriage?"

"No."
However, you must rc-being cross, 

member one thing, and this is that 
Johnny needn't have keen hot or tired 
You see he needn't have left home. So 
1 don't know that he is to be excuseo 
for being cros*. What do you think?

Anyway he was cross, and he was 
tired and he was hot, and also ho was 
a long way from home. At least it 
seemed a long way to him, though 
you or I wouldn't have thought it very 
far. As a matter of fact, it was on 
the other side of the OM Orchard from 
the tar corner where he had made 
his home so lorn: under the old apple- 
tree. Peter Rabbit wouldn’t have call
ed It far. But you must remember 
that Johnny Chuck was so fat that 
walking was hard work. So It seem
ed to Johnny that he had come a very 
long distance.

An old stone wall bounded the OM 
Orchard on this side, just as on the 
side where Johnny's home was. John
ny was thankful for this, 
of danger there is nothing like an old 
stone wall to give a fellow a comfort
able feeding of s itety. 
course, it a fellow happens to be a 
Chuck or a Chipmunk or a Red Squir
rel or one of the Mouse family.

So Johnny Chuck was thankful, for 
it didn’t seem to him that he could 
go a step farther, 
he found an opening among the stones 
of the old wall. ; rough which he 
eouild slip without squeezing himself 
half to death, ana there he curled up- 
for a rest and pn tended that he was 

much nv-'re comfortable than

"Is that other portmanteau yours, 
then, too?”

"Other portmanteau?"
"Yes; on the floor there by the 

other."
"Those,” said ube traveller, with 

dignity, "are my feet."

WHAT SHE WAS.
6be would dance up and down In her 

dainty green gown, ! TINKER BOB 
STORIES

A frolicsome Madcap was she.
But she never was seen when her face 

wasn’t clean
And was always in time* for her tea. 
6he would dance hère and there, oh.'

so high in the air.
In the Spring and the Summer Bmi

the

FIND THE 
CLOWN

By Carieyle H. Holcomb. PUZZLE-TINKER BOB AND
N T 1st Prize 

Phono-
2ndPPrize 

Wrist 
Watch 
3rd Prize 
Tea

4th Prize
Gent's
Watch

Yet she never ran wild this remark
able child

Nor tumbled down stairs as you da

Hnothing to 
house in
along the old stone 
found a place to suit him and started 
his new house.

N
one called but there was no answer.
Lmker Bob had gone fax out into the I surp 
■world. Although tt grieved some one ged her and «aid =he waa *M

much. Tinker we* glad. It was moliher was not a fairy. We know 
world with beautiful Why, don't we. ___________

R E

ÛYou could see her at play ont of doors 
any day.

In the Autumn, as happy could be.
In her gold drew she whirled, in her 

scarlet she twirled.
Foi she was a leaf off a tree.

—Olive Chandler.

Birthday Greetingsa wonderful 
streets and glittering glass houses. 
The lawns were bedecked wi-th flow
ers, and in the trees the birds sang 
memliy.

SWIFTEST SUMMER BIRD 5 IN THE WORLD
The “Swift” flies faster than any 

bird in the world, and 
outpace a race horse, 

the wing tor as

33b <In Father's Footsteps.
Uncle Dick wishes many happy re

turns of the day to the following boys 
and girls who will observe their birth 
days during the week commencing 
today :

Hatty Bustin, city.
Gus McKay. Pennfleld Ridge. 
Dorothy Roach, city.
Fred W. Saunders. North Devon. 
Eleanor Johnson, Coldbrook.
Eva Whipple, city.
Lenna Belding, Chance Harbor. 
Kenneth Flewelling, Clifton.
Ida Kane, city.
Helen L. McKay, city.
Sadie B. Israel, Freeport. N. S. 
Alex MacRae, city.
Gladys Vanwar:. Hampstead 
Vernon Kilcup. New River 
William Reynolds, Mannhurst. 
Albert Gray. Penobsquis.
Ida McCutcheon. Springfield.
Mary Hugh, Lakewood.
Kenneth Aylea. Upper Coverdale.

other summerIn time It can re- 
much as^ , The worried-looking parent was 

Ae Tinker Bob journeyed on ^ I talkln» to a neighbor, 
came <o a very funny house. I< was -rhr.t bev ot mine," he declared, 
round with a steeple in the middle | toè death of me eome day!
■thet reached far out Into the sky. The I m 6ure i don’t know where he gets 
windows were like large mirrows. au hie impudence and self-assurance— 
looking! into one Tinker saw himself aUrely not frem me. He returned 
a big fat man as round as a barrel, home from school the other day to 
This made him laugh. looking into spend the holidays as I supposed, and, 
another one ho waa tall end slim wi-th entering my office, he threw hie hat 
a long neck. This made him iaugh on the floor, selected an easy chair,

and then, turning languidly to me, he 
drawled:

remember

100main on
sixteen hours at a time, and covers 
immense distances in one flight* Also 
they have very acute sight, and when 
they are four hundred feet above the 
ground they can see an object on the 
ground which la lesa than half an inch 
in size.—Contributed by Lulu V.

The Art of War.
Johnny (underneath): 

enuff! Let me up, will yer?"
Charlie (on top): "It yer’ll gimme 

yer knife an* ten marbles fer an In
demnity, Ill declare peace."

^ Fountain
That is, otTve had

» HUNDREDS OF OTHER PRIZES
In order to enter this Contest 

must find» the clown, mark theHe hunted until

Moving Picture 
Funnies

you
place with an X. and forward it to 
me. together with your name and 
address, when I will at once send 
you particulars ot one simple con
dition that you must fulfil before 

are entitled to a prize. This

Junes.

THEY LIKE THE SEA.
Cilti like a sea vorake (»M » lln" 

er’s steward to the write), and we 
often find a feline stowaway or two 
on *oard. u

He stroked a large Maltese cat, 
which was curled up on a sofa in the 
chief saloon. WÊÊ
veller (he continued), and has been 
in manv boats. Cats Like a change, 
and they will visit first one vessel and 
then another until they find one that 
suits them, and they seem to have 

intuition when a vessel to going

"Do I think a cat brings luck? Oh, 
times. yes. It’s always good luck to have a

So though he f«lt quite out of place ^ conie to yon. and landlubbers as 
In such straugo -urroundlngs he pre- wen as sailors believe that. Besides, 
tended that he was delighted with tll6re' n.o end of rats about, and the 
this place he bad found in the old eat iti useful."
stone wall, and was glad that he had —------------ •
left the old home in the far corner ot »i think cyclists ought to an up 
the Old Orchard And all the time alraigltt when they are riding. Why le 
he kept thinking mean, unkind things it they lean so far forward. f,

“Because they are on pleasure bent.

"Didn’t you say that your dog's bark 
was worse

"Yes.”
"Then, for goodness’ sake. k<-ep him 

from harking; he has jus'- bitten me.'1

more. He liked to see himself 
in nhese windows because it mace 
him laugh. But he laughed so loudly 
that the little old man Inside the j the
building hear him and came out. school?’ , ,

-Whet makes you laugh Hard?" I W. Thera wea no uee denrUMî 
arkeS the little Old Man K for one day, In a burel of confl-"-Becauae 1 aee auch tunny | ^

ln-™"\,nd o, , „„o, haa re-

looking for," said the Iiutle Old Man, Deated .
beoase yon can see the peculiar shapes p .. -What do you mean, you young 
and laugh instead of frown.' rascair I roared.

"What do you have in this funny ••'Oh,* said he. easily. Tve been 
House?" asked Tinker Bob. expelled, too. Astonishing, Isn't 1t.

“Inside of my house there are large father, h®w such tiling» will run in a 
glass cases filled with the most beauti- j family?’ " 
ful stones of various colors. Behind 
these cases are my servants polishing 
tteae stones.
have large books as big as doors, and 
the leaves ot these books open on 
hinges. My servants stand on large 
step ladders to write In these books 
and their writing is very small. Bach 
day one page is filled."

Tinker Bob was very much Interested 
to the story of the Little Old Man 
was telldng about his wonderful house, 

look in-
"What do you do with all those 

beautiful stones?"
"I will tell all about them when you 

are Inside,” said the Lit<le Old Man.
Tinker was eo pleased to think that 

he was going to get Inside, he could 
not say a word. He Just looked at the 
little Old Man to wonderment». His 
beard was ' long and reached to his 
knees. His head was large and so 
were his feet, but Ms lege» were very 
short "It is nearly time for my ser
vants to begin a new book, and when 
they -turn the leaf you come in."

The little Old Man went to the great 
door and looked through the key hole.
In a moment be returned and said: Address 
"My house Is now ready and you shall 
enter."

The large doors were unbolted and 
and Tinker Bob entered

“I say, father, do you 
time when you were expelled from

ever so 
he would have i ' at home.

.•nsn’t true, but 
.^..t even to him- 

He was obsti- 
, To be obstinate is to be what 

some folks call i g-headed. An ob
stinate person is one who sticks to 
his own way or own opinion :n spite 
of everything. There are times when 
Johnny Chuck is Just that kind ol 

This was one of those

condition Is very easy and need 
not cost you one cent of your 
money to fulfil Send your answer 
now to

\©7 : WITH TH*
KEYS

HANCHN6*

Of coarse th:
Johnny wouldn 
self that it wa- ,t.

This one is an old tru-

0*4 Ttf NAIL, 
THE. BEAR 

. DOES NOT 
| STAND MUCH 
i CHANCE 0*

LADY DAINTY Dept. M Toronto-i\
BREAK**

.. m,
X BOX. GIRLS! BOYS! WIN THIS FINE PRIZEa person.

First Chum: "Well, « I've made you 
angry 1 can only say that I am very
eorry"

Second Chum: "Hm!"
First Chum: "Sorry, I mean, that 

you have such a bad temper."

\ In this house I also
[$w

SF

[It
: HOW TO BECOME A MEMBERw ôééthan hie bite?”OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER $99; HOW! UOW 

: MU. THE ..
/ «1$

-end he was very anxious to 
side. SCHOOL OUTFIT ^

I box water - color paints t 12 colors and brush ; 1 bo* of

grand complete school outfit given for f*lhnS XV00 worthy
Pftd* CARDS AT 6 FOR 10c., PICTURES AT 10c. AND 1Bo.

eSi=:nCJ«bl, for to WHITES; YOU°W

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 

1 wish to become a member of the Children’s Corner.

My Name is..............................................................................

° i,©

_ o .WE. HAVE 
° : AN IDEA IF
— j IT KEEPS0N

\ SNOWINtr 
h TH' FATTY1 
' • WITH THE 

—A i BtU TUMMY 
O -’&A ; WILL NOT BE 

. I ABLE TO 
WHERE

vt/, some
N©

\ o*°X
•j

SSALE'Ls &SSP o°oê 0 0 iû ê &o oo
i ê x, i

jur

Out out the picture on atl lour eide». 
Taen oemfully fold dotted Une 1 Its en- 

, tire lenrth. Then dotted line 2, and eo 
on. Fold each section underneath ac
curately. When completed turn over 
and joo'S Hud e euiprlda* mult 
Bar. the pictures.

4 Birthday.................................

1 was born in the year 19.. .
jswung open, 

into the most wonderful house In the 
world, to xod to know.

F*.

SE \

tea
*Red Ross Cofftê Is es

I.

S

Deal
it
ut the New Edi-

! the breeze is 
come» to you. 
X) dollar seat,— 
wherever your

rites of all time, 
very thing fresh 
sr just to ait and
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Frank, both of this place; one stater, 
Mrs. William Fugsley, of Manitoba, 

funeral waa conducted by the 
r. Gardner. .

A. K. Dunlop arSV 
spending a two weeks' ygeetion » ’

Thet
KPrPPJPJRQP

Rev. Mr. and MrsI
i

Bleekvllle.
-Mr. Frank BetAbrooks spent a few 

days in 8L John last week.
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»'^i—n--------rmr—liTheyf are everywhere, these men 
and women who are heart-hungry for 
ttrulh-^ln palace and kitchen. This 
goodly fellowship which young Peter 
and John represent extends around 
the earth. It has no limits of langu
age or color or creed. It Is more 

‘numerous and ardent In the Orient 
In the West.
eed, we r re not far astray when 

we diagnose the present unrest of tho 
world, this troubled turning hither 
and thither, this rdckless following 
after every new teacher and theory, 
ae a spiritual quest. Humanity wants 
something, it is noti certain what. Its 
desires are countless: Its need is one. 
Men think that it is more money or 
less labor or greater ease or fuller 
power thjvt will bringi satisfaction: on 
the contrary, it la only peace of soui 
and forgiveness of sin that that' will 
bring rest to this weary world. All 
who seek need to hear the Baptizer’a 
word, spoken by the Jordan to the two 
Seekers who were his followers: "Bo- 
hold, the Lamb of God. that taketh 
away the sin of the world.” Deeper 
than all our desires is odr need for a 
Saviour from sin.

I 1er passings. He takes 
savage and makes of him 

a man. Out of the Armenian and 
Syrian he creates a Christian of the 
oypd which commands all men’s in
spect. He gives a new character LO 
every disciple.

This is the present-hour message 
which should ring from every pulp - 
and class-room : Christ is an adéquats 
leader and deliverer for our trouble*! 
time. As men follow him, they lean 
the world and save themselves and 
society. "Behold the Lamb of de l 
which taketh away the sin of tb« 
world."

The International Sunday School 
Lesson for October 5 Is "John and 
Peter Become Disciples of Jefeie.” 
—John 1:2S4£.

(By William tf. Ellis). 
Returning soldiers And atter-uhe- 

war work irksome. It is hard to set-

the

Simple Letters of A Simple Fellof Brad’s bitk)’ Verse WHITE SOX CAPTUF 
IN WORLD’S SE1 

SHUTTIl

IN STATU QUO
1 met Judge tilank upon the street, and he was looking blue. In fact, 

V disgusted at my hearty howdy-do. He stroked his long white 
whiskers and assumed a legal frown as if to check my epirita gay aad 
gently call me down. • I*kindly asked, about-his health and that of all 
the Blanks: my deep Solicitude evoked no word of joy or thanks; the only 
answer I could get from that old tub 01 woe, was: "I am fairly satisfied, 
and things are statu quo." I met Bill Jigeum on the pike, and said. 
“How are you Bill?" He answered with a cheery voice that madq my be
ing thrill: 1 Oh, I'm all hunky, hows yourself? I’m goto' some, by Ned; I 
keep a-pluggin’ all the time and get tin* on ahead." Hurray for Bill! I 
like to see this world upon the nuve; It makes me tired to see tt stay 
within the same old groove; for it would be the dwelling place of moss- 
backs tame and slow If all were like, my friend Judge Blank, end things 
were statu quo. CLBM BRADSHAW.

(By Bd Sweeter). U. He offered to go down an get 
them a saw

They told em it was against the 
Union rules for them to saw. Theyd 
send some carpenters around in the 
morning. Unde Charlie ses the heck 
they would He l stay home from the 
office an do it himself if he had to. 
The plummers u-M him all right but 
accordin to the rules theyd have to 
quit work on th - > in that case.

There seeme! i > he more rules to 
fixin water pip » t . to playin chess. 
Uncle Charli w an the carpen
ters came
I used to lie : iifsr out how many 
men it would t-\.* to build a hous^ 
Its a pretty good way to put yourself 
to sleep.

The carpenters started cutttn every
thing away that) held anything up. I 
expected the whole upper part of the 
house to be lyin on my bed before 
they got through. Then the two plum 
mers came back. They stuck their 
heads through tihe ceiling an sex it was 
just what theyd thought—a leaky 
water pipe. There was some wires i«i 
the way still. If Uncle Chad still 
wanted to go ahead fixir lvi- pipe 
hed have to let Ohem call in the elek-

Ue down to a want ad baste. Lite a* 
home seems trivial and monotonous 
for many service men: their souls, 
which once scaled the glory heights, 
seek larger satisfactions than the 
daily round of life in a shop, an office, 
or a store. This is one explanation 
oi the tendency of some men to deal 
drasticaly will* economic and political 
conditions.

De re Mable,
1 just finished bavin a sprained 

hdbel for a week at. Uncle Charlies 
house. Thats why I didnt write you. 
The doctor said l conldnt move around 
much. I was sorry to be kept away 
from the office for so long. Im afraid 
its pretty near better now, too.

Uncle Charlie gave me a dandy room 
to be sick in. It might have been kind 
or stupid only for the water pipe bust- 
in. If I ever had a water pipe bust on 

think Id build a new house. 16 
would be cheaper in the end.

1 was lyin In bed the day after 1 hurt 
myself flggerin how long it would take% 
to get as rich as Undo Charlie. The 
answer made Mathuzelum look like 

heard a little splash 
Then another.

than
■Bdhe

continued from Page t'
The Sox took the field for finie prdc 

ttoe «t 1.48 and Jackeon wee given 
an ovation by the left Held I 
feme end Ftsfoer warmed up 
ctSHBtl end Kerr for the White Sox 

At 1*41 the umpires oame on. Hie 
Umpire Quigley was behind the 
Nalllu on first; Bigler on sec 

sod Evans on third.
First Inning.

1 Oteetonati—-Rath uip. Strike t. tool 
■tirfloe 2, bail 1, Ratih was out, Rlsberg 
to Gandil, the ball was a slow ground
er mud easily handled. Daubert up. 
Ba'i 1, Dauberrt filed out *.o FVleeh 
Orolt up. Bail 1, strike 
Groh struck out. He Tnl 
Strike wtrtoh. was a low one over the 

No runs, no hits, no

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS 
The way to gain a good reputation 

to to endeavor do be what you desire 
to appear.—Socrates.

Wise national leadership will utilize 
the restless spirit of the soldiers tor 
toe attainment of the loftier levels 
oi life to which all the world aspires. 
Not by repressing, but by nobly sat
isfying the larger impulses of n$en 
are dangers to be escaped and prizes 
gained. Let us give our veterans a 
chance to be the best and do the most 
ol which they are capable. They sav
ed the world from destruction in 
France and in Flanders and in Tur
key: may they not «ave the world 
for reconstruction in the homeland ?

Always the epirl; of high adventure 
and of pioneering has burned in the 
breast of young men. They are the 
ones who desire and who dare. Long 
ago two euch, dwellers in a land which 
is today a problem place, a center of 
world events,, had put the spirit of the 
Quest above business and money-mak
ing, above home-keeping ease, above 
the conventional routine of their 
triends, above the ordinary pleasures 
of youth. They set out to find and 
follow the best. That made them dis
ciples of a hairy desert prophète nam
ed John the Baptist. As far as he 
went they accompanied him; and 
thus were prepared to go farther#wiih 
Another who came afterward. In 
their example we find a message for 
higtvaouled, restless young men to
day. The Leader whom they follow- 
ea is still calling for recruits writ) will 
go the limit in the work of making 
over the world by showing its people 
a better way of life.

bleachers 
for da

rn interested. 1The same heart beats In every 
human breast.—Matthew Arnold. $Rann-Dom Reels
I dare not eek; I know not whee U 

ken; . /
Ood hath already e&id what ehell he- 

—iLongfellow.

Character must stand behind and 
back up everything—the sermon, the 
poem, the picture, the play.—J. o. 
Holland.

quite a kid. 
oxer in the corridor.
In was water drippin on his best buro.
Mrs. Smith put a pail under it. She 
says like as not it was a leaky pipe.
That womans got a mind like a steel 
trap. So she sent for the plummer.

A pair of em came the next day 
Plummers always travel in twos. 1 
suppose i;e for protection. They look
ed at the wet place in the ceiling.
Then iliey sat down an looked at each 
i iber l'or a while. At last one of them tri=hims (o cut them.

They forgot to tell the elektrishuns 
what wires they wanted cut. They 
sneaked around toe next day an cut 
the teletone' wires outside the house. 
Then they went down In the cellar an 
moved the meter. Not being able to 

That seemed to surprise em. think of anything else to do they 
As they explained, they was plummers wen a home without sayin a word to 
«* couidnt touch plaster. Hed have any bod.

KEEPING UP W. Th THE CROWD.
they were half way up their progress 
was impeded by the muffled accents 
ol |a foreclosure sale 

On the other hand, thousands of 
people who were born with nothing 
but a set of plain features and a few

Keeping up with the crowd is an 
attempt ;.> stretch a $2.000 income 
over a $5,000 expense account

One of the first things a young mar
ried man encounters is a stern re
fusal on the part of his weekly salary 
to lap around the monthly bills and 
have anything left for gasoline. This 
n because anybody who has muscular 
strength enough to sign a relay of 
pink promissory notes can own an 
automobile and throw dust in the eyes 
of neighbors who did not buy until 
they could see where the money for 
at, extra tire on the rim was coming

One of the best tests of pluck and 
endurance a young marrieu couple 
can have is so mingle in a crowd of 
plutocratic companions jvitliout want
ing to pawn all of the wedding pres
ents in order to keep up. The great
est treasure on earth is a wife who 
has social ambitions, but who does not 
find it necessary to dress like a style 
show model in order to get invited 

High society recognizes money, 
bu, there is a brand which would 
rather have a few brains along with 
it, and it costs less to carry brains 
than it does diamond tiaras and chif
fon velvet wraps

Keeping up with the crowd in a 
smell town is just as difficult as it 
is in a larger one, for in each case 
the crowd Is split up into minute 
crowdlete, ranging from champagne 
suppers to the peanut sandwich 
spread. The trouble is that few peo
ple are satisfied with the crowd na
ture and their income designed them 
for, but are eternally trying to move 
up a step or two and get into the wire
wheeled limousine class Many a wife 
has tried to cliigb into this class and 
tiro g her husband with her, but before

tide.

A Leader ^Tor Today.
From palace to Bedouin tent the 

problem runs, "Who is the leader for 
today, who can deliver the world from 
its unrest and its Inequities, and bring 
us real an abiding peace?" Night and 
day thousands of earnest men and 
women are brooding upon tois ques
tion. They are brave enough to ac
cept any honest Answer. For the sake 
o< the truth they would renounce any 
ancient belief or allegiance which is 
proved to be in error. Nevertheless, 
the sincere conclusion of those who 
are closest to toe red realities of con
ditions is that there is no other leader 
sufficient for our day except the Re
deemer to whom John the Baptist 
transferred his two young disciples. 
Jesus is tiie Man of the Hour, the 
hope of the race.

In nobody else is there any promise 
of relief. As in Jerusalem on the 
day of the crucifixion, it is either 
Christ or the Barabbas of Bolshevism 
—love or unbrotherliness; life or ruin. 
The other historic teachers of the race 
—Buddha, Zoroaster, Confucius, Mo- 

Dozens of officers and enlisted men hammed, are local In both time and 
in France and elsewhere have told pîece: they offer no universal leader- 
me that they can note go bqck to their 
old jobs; they have outgrown them.
They want something better suited to 
the new power whjch they feel resurg
ent within themselves. We do out
grow tasks and books and leaders. A* 
fexx evenings ago I picked up a book 
which has been in my library for 
twenty years. When I bought it I 
found it vital and helpful. Now it 
leaves me cold: it seems to be almost 
juvenile in the way it states perfectly 
obvious truths. The book le no longer 
for me: I have advanced bejbnd it.
Also, in fairness it should be added,
I have advanced because of it and 
others like it: we may not forget our 
early helpers, da books and work and 
friends.

The two Galilean fishermen about 
whom the Sunday schools are study
ing this week outgrew their life by 
the Lake, and sought the beet lead
ership into a larger satisfaction they 
could find. Then, in time, they ou<» 
grew John the Baptist—‘though he 
saw it before they did, and pointed 
them to a "Leader who can never be 
outgrown: who Is today as far in ad
vance of the greatest explorer into 
twentieth century life as he was in 
advance of Peter and John. This is 
the secret of intellectual and spirit
ual strength: follow the besli you 
kuow until you find a better. Go with 
any prophet of light ae tar as he ban 
lead you—and then go on to t^e great 
er. It is toe glory of the teacher 
that he sets a few of ihs pupils to 
travelling farther than he himself can 
journey.

1, strike 2. 
Issed the lari

» 855"’ For God appointed 
wrath, hut unto the obtaining of sal
vation through our Lord Jews Christ, 
who died tor us, that, whether we 
wake or sleep, we should lire together 
with him.—L These. 6: 9, 10.

Whether on the scaffold high 
Or at the battle*» van.

The noblest place for man to die 
Is where he dies for man.

8uT Sorbe - 
we/ve uoivfMTs
HC/IU6 To "Bawl 
IN THAT SfcT - 
Vue. ÇanT AMO*"

us nol unto errors.
Chicago—iLLebodd up. Strike 1, ball 

X» Lie bold sent a line drive to Neale. 
The laitter came in fast and got It at 
hts ishoe tops, turning a summersault 
hut holding the b&M. Eddie Ooillas up. 
Eddie ÇbHtafe out, Ffehcr, to Daubert. 
It i*a* a grounder. Weaver up. Ball 
1, strike 1, tool, strike 2. Weaver sent 
a high one to Daofoert No runs, no 
tilts, no errors.

GATHEHCOU. t-JHuifl mr fANT-4rooat>-rr 
oUrh*.
Going to *e u« 
whcn -me«T a 

< HAWX 7b MFtT \ 
vroftE Of vtaAÎfc

decided it might be a leaky pipe an 
vuuld they use toe telefone.

They told Uncle Charlie theyd have 
to be a hole punched in the ceiling. 
He sez they could go ahead drillin as 
soon as hed laid some sheets on the

I
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Second Inning.
Onchmatl—Roush up. Roush hit 

thè tiret ball pitched to Risberg who 
thiew hkn out at first. Duncan up. 
Strike 1, Duncan singled to right 
«entre. It tvae on'the Tow. Leaguer 
or<tor. Kopf up. Strike 1, ball 1, ball 
X Kopf drove to Rlsberg who threw 
him otiit at first. Risberg messed the 
bâti around units it was tori late tr 

liAÈt Duncan at second. Xot.e up. Bali 
'W NbeJe out, Eddie Collins to Gan 
flL No runs, one hit, no errors

Chicago—Jhckeon up. Scrike 1, bal 
)f. rtfrike 2, Jackson singled to left 
Frisch up. Strike 1, FV.se'i laid dowr 
a sacrifice whidh Fisher threw :n*c 
centrefleld. In an attempt to catcl 
Jackson, the latter landeo on thir< 
aad Felgch on second. Gandil up 
Qetedtt singled into right scoring Jack 
eon and Fetsoh and taking second oi 
thé throw to the pl&te. Risberg up 
Ba» 1. strike 1, bail 2, «trike 2, ball 3

We never know the true value of 
friende; while they live we are too 
sensitive of their faults; when we have 
lost them, we only eee their virtues. 
—Hare.

v

k <$>

r FINANCE COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the finance committee j 

of the Municipal Council was held 
terday afternoon in the county eeo T 
ret&ry’s office. Matter» of a routine 
nature were handled. The MU» ware 
referred to the council.

Eternally trying to move up a step or 
two and get into the wire-wheeled 

limousine clafs.\ layers of horse sense are living in a 
ôiate of unbroken peace without a 
solitary top hat or evening gown. As 
a rule, it will be found ohat these 
people can borrow money at the bark 
without having their collateral pawed 

by the board of directors. When

Things We Outgrow.
*3

. d i ° Sj:

w o
\ u a man is unhappy because he is not 

leading the procession in a twin-six 
which will not be paid for until Mex 
ioo is pacified, It shows thate the in
side of his head needs upholstering 
w.th some different materiaL

It Is all right to keep up with the 
crowd when you don't have to borrow 
short time money in order to get by.

/y!« hjjr I <?<

m For Infant, and Children, NOTICE OF BALE.

To Edwin N. StocMord ol the Clt 
loi Saint John in the County ol th 

Oilty «4 County ol Seint J<*n an 
i l-oorince ot New Brunewkk, Mem 
. —Q- aad Florence J. Stooktord hi 
j wile end all othera wUmn It may cm

im
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria i
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Just IblKS;
it A. Guest ^

Started cuttin everything away.
XVe waited a coup.le of days with

out any tone. Then tho plummers drop 
ped in. They said the elflktrishuna 
often did tittle things like that. Not 
to wory cause theyd have it)-fixed In a 
few days. Like as not they wouldnt 
charge us a cent tor it.

, to get a1 couple of mason contractors 
j to punch the hole. Then if he still 

wanted the leak fixed theyd come back 
! an do it for him some time when they 

had Dime. So Uncle Charlie told em to 
ship up a couple of masons, 

i The next day the masons came with 
j a waggon load of ladders an boards.
1 You might have thought they was go- 
| ing to plaster the inside of a church.

They brought em all up in my room 
= au stored em there. Then they bor 
: lowed a step ladder from Mrs. Smito 

au used that.
One of em had a piece of paper 

with some draw in on it. After theyd 
locked at it they started excavatin 
ol the other side of toe room from 
where the leak was. 1 tried to explain 
that theyd probably find the pipe 
somewhere near wheer it was leakm. 
They sez they didnt know nothin about 
than They was working from plans 
the plummers had made. They guess- 
ea the plummers knew their bisais

After theyd taken down half the 
ceilin they found theer wasnt any pipe 

1 there That puzzled em. They got 
out their drawin an took it over to the 
light. Then one of em guessed that 
wasnt a door but a window. They 
though: perhaps theyd been lookin at 
the picture upside down.

It struck em as a good one on the 
plummers. They sez id was the fate 
t.iest thing that had happened since 
they got the house numbers mixed 

x ouce an started tearin down the wrong 
• place by mistake. They found it out 

before they gob. the roof hart off so 
there was no harm done. One of the

take notice ti»t there will 1
Sl£JraJTEL? wC

street In the City ot Saint John, o 
Batantor the With day ot NovenVb, 
$. D. 1919, a* the hoar ot Vweii 
n-chx* noon, the Mtowlng treehol

iÜinë
ssssagjg
1MrfSS®*

>THE BAD DAYS.At last everything was set for fixin 
the pipe. The plumers oame an look
ed at it for the last time. Then they 
went home and got their tools. I 
never saw felloe that could think of 
more things to use fixin a pipe. Every 
twenty minlte toeyd telefone for soras 
new kind ot monkey renCh. Than 
theyd walk around the room makin 
remarks about the pickshures till a 
kid brought it to them.

Next day th» elektriehune and ths 
carpenters and the plasterers came 
back. The last one hadnt been gone 
more than half an -hour when I heard 
a little «plash. A drop of water hit 
between the pin cushion and the china 
match safe.

From dawn until the day is gone 
His troubles pile up one by one,
And constantly before his eyes 
New difficulties seem to rise—
Nor skill nor strength nor all his pluck 
Can save him from his sorry luck.

Oh, now and then there comes along 
A day when everything goes wrong, 
It seems to be the fate of man, 
Although he does the best he can,
Tc meet from time to time a day 
When all hie plans will go astray; 
He may have retaed well at night,
He has his hearty appetite,
His body feels no touch of pain,
He'a keen of eye and quick of brain— 
Or so he thinks himself to b«
And yet his work is poor to see.

Mtils
aforeeaM described aa all that ce 
t&M lot piece or parcel of land f* 
ing on the south Bide of the old Wei 
myrriwirui R<xul commencing at a poi 
Btx*ytol«kt (68) feet six (6) inch 
more or lose from the northwester 
comer ot the old burying ground 
Trinity Church Burial Ground, l_ 
led. thence at right angles from t. 
«tootherly side of the old We&tmarlac 

I Rood one hundred (100) feet more 
4eea to Lands now owned or held 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Devedopme 
-Company, thence at right angles to 
westerly direction thirty-four (3 
feet to a lot of land now owned by t 
Thomae Gilbert Estate, thence nor 
erly along the east aide of the si 
Thomae Gilbert Estate lot one-hi 
dred (100) feet more or less to 1 
toisth ride ot the old Weetmorla 
Hoed, thence easterly along the sot 
aide of the old Westmorland R< 

E* Àthtrty-four (34) feet more or less 
to ^ the place of beginning being lot m 
■ ' bar Two (2) and coloured yellow a

shown on plan "A" of the partition 
the Gilbert property made by Glib 
G. .Murdoch Deputy Land Surve 
dated June 1.7th, 1913 on file in 
office of the Registrar of Deeds" 
gather with all the buildings and 
provements thereon and the rig 
and appuTten&qoes to the said li 
and peemdses belonging or appert: 
ing.

The above sale will be made un 
and by virtue of a power of sale t 
tabled in a certain Indenture of M 
gage bearing date thé Sixteenth da5 
August A. D. 1915 and made aad « 
outed between the staid Edwin 
atnekford of the Otty ot Saint J- 
in the County of the City and Oou 
,of Saint John and Province of h 
[Brunswick, Manager, and Florenct 
,6tockford, his wife, therein called 
•mortgagors of the first part, and El 
/beth Wilson of the Oity of Saint J

of
On such a day, and to us all.
It seéms that such a day must tall; 
li vain it is to fret or curse—
Dad conduct makes bad matters

Go take the losses and the cares,
Let failure strike you unawares 
And miss the goal you ought to win, 
But meet your troubles with a grin; 
Laugh at the plans which go astray-^ 
You cannot help them anyway—
Bad day» depart juat like the rest 
And no man's always at his best.

Intgjr 17
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His fingers fumble all they touch.
His hands will not accomplish much, 
He makes mistakes which are absurd, 
Misunderstands the spoken word.
And though be diligently tolls, 
Whate'er he tries to do he spoils.

ft
put buck the bucket. 

I bavent told Uncle Charlie yet) 1 
liavnt got the heart.

He hasnt been the same man since 
the leak started. I found out why 
when he showed me his bills. He sez 
a plummer gets twice as much as a 
college profeaeor. Now Î krow how 
to get as rich as Unde Charlie.

So vhe next^ttine you see me Ill 
probably be carryin a monkey rench 
in my vest pocket instead of a foun
tain pen. I hope your father never 
his any troubel with his flxins.

Yours till the last plummer starves, 
(BILL.

Where the Jordan Rolls.
I have lately seen the Jordan River, 

where it tumbles joyously out of the 
Lake of Galilee, over rocks and amid 
beautiful oleanders, and also down by 
Jericho where 4t flows sluggishly amid 
tiie nodding reeds, stained brown by 
the soil through which Iti has come, 
into the Dead Sea. Most ot the length 
of the Jordan Is deserted of human 
habitation today; and along its bank 
the British and Australian soldiers did 
brilliant fighting during the war. In 
the time of our Lesson it was more 
populous,^for to the eastwârd lay ttad 
great Greek and Roman cities which 
are now only basalt ruins on toe up
lands ot Bashon and Moab.

By this river, which has come to 
be a literary and religious symbol ot 
decision and crisis, John the Baptist 
preached in such virile tones that hia 
world thronged out to hear him. 
Whenever a man comes from God, 
with a vital m 
apply to his own day, and express in 
the speech of the people he will be 
discovered by the multitudes. John 
did not need to employ a publicity 
committee. No group ot leading citi 
tens had to underwrite or employ 
him. He did not have to secure an 
advantageous site for hie auditorium. 
Instead, he spoke a living word, off 
from the haunts of men, and the peo 
pie thronged to it. - Ordinarily, now
adays, the public objects to travelling 
at, much as a mile to church.

One proof of John’s real greatness 
was his consciousness of a greater 
to come. He had none ot the egotism 
of the average professional evangelist 
He called himself only a voice; and 
accepted his function as merely that 
ot a fingerboard marked “Behold!" 
The next beet thing to being a doctor, 
in the presence ot illness, is to be abla 
tc show the patient the way to a phy
sician who can surely heal. It the 
problems 0$ our time baffle us, we 
know One who has a solution foi 
them. The least of us can introduce 
our needy world to the Christ whom 
the Baptist heralded.

Unexpected Seekers.
At dinner one night this year 1u 

the BritIsIk Embassy, Constantinople, 
where the talk had raged fast and 
furiously upon world politics, there 
fell a few moments wherein neighbors 
conversed by twçs, and the distin
guished soldier and al^tesman by my 
side spoke feelipgly .*%bout the spirit
ual aspect ot the present crisiS. Later, 
as we sat in a corner of the oriental 
room of the Pare Palace Hotel, he 
took up the theme again. He, too, 
was a seeker: a mair eagerly quest
ing after the living God.

• For Over 
Thirty YearsTODAY’S TALK

BY GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.
GOOD HABITS TO FORM

—Learn to take things as they come—without regret».
—There are two sides .to life—the Shadow side and the sunny side. 

Get the habit of traveling on the sunny side.
--Speak of the good and wholesome qualities of people.
—When you make a promise—keep it. When you setr an appointment, 

be there—on the dot.
—Occupy every minute of your waking day—to a purpose. To the 

idle is the Devil moat friendly.
—Associate with people bigger than yourself. And soon you will be

>
Exact Comt ef Wrapper. 1* eivwbI* ••MMNV. NH

HOUSE WRECKED,
NO ONE HURT

B>!I Pi ei* 7
big. ;

—Shun a whiner as you would the plague.
--Save at leas» a third ot what you earn -and give part of thatWhat lightning can do to a houso 

without harming any of the inmates k 
related in vivid detail by a Presque 
Isle correspondent. The house in 
question was that of Mm. Paul Ther- 
rianlt In Presque isle. The Therrdault 
house lias two rooms on the ground 
floor and an unfinished chamber above.

Nine person» occupied this room in 
which were five beds. One of them 
was to contact with the chimney, the 
head extending toward the eaves and

Let It RainM —Cultivate a cheerful frame of mind and keep a Are ot warmth in 
your heart at all times. Trouble is always peeping around the corner ot 
the house In which a long face and a cold heart live.

—See something beautiful in every living thing
—When you have found your niche fill it and stay in ft Bxut keep 

inviting folks to come and call on yon.
—Take time to eat and take care as to what you eat. Have an in

ward reverence for the body in which you live.
—Select only such friende as you can be true to. thru thick and thin— 

and cyclones!

%
e which he can

Rain or shine, it’s all the same, 11 you wear' 
“Cravenette” Showerproofed Cloth.

The “Cravenette” Regd. process is applied to aU 
styles of materials suitable lor showerproof garments— 

such es Gabardines, Imperials, 
Tweeds, Coverts, etc. It makes 
cloth absolutely showerproof. 
Garments made of cloth water
proofed by The "Cravenette” Read, 
process are equally suitable for, 
wet days and fine.

When buying readymade coats 
and suits or doth to have made 
up, make sure thw are made of 

Cravenette” Regd. proofed 
materiaL

1
t

i —Be always mindful of the interest* of others. Try not to hurt their
feeling».

f —Never let a day pass without self-examination Learn to criticise 
yourself.

it was occupied by Fred, a son 16 
year» old. The tightening struck the 
chimney, knocked a knob off the bed
stead, followed the side rail to the 
post at the head, went down the poste 
to the floor, making a hole two feet 
across to tearing Its way to the room 
bellow in which were sleeping Mm. 
Alex White aad her piece. Catherine 
Therrlault, 13 year# odd. The head at 
their bed was against the wall and 
wia n ta i direct pathway ot tha

—Have' aims—ana keep cMm-blng up to them 
—Never lose heart. x
—Kindness is strength—to be Lender toward people is to sensitize 

your soul. It is a great thing to acquire.
—Read something helpful every day.
Happiness is a habit!

\\ id, whkxw. therein called
ot the second part, and 

corded in the office of the Regis 
of Deeds in and for the City and C< 
ty of Saint .John ae number 9815: 
Book 188, page» 114 to 116 indue 
Also and by virtue ct a power <rf 
xxratalned In a certain Indenture 
.Second Mortgage made and execi 
fbetween the said Edwin N. Stock 
end Florence J. Stocikford his 
therein called the mortgagors of 
flxwt part and the said Elizabeth 
son thereto called the mortgage 
,the second part and dated the T 
tieth day of October A. D. 1916,

. recorded to the office of the R 
I tier oi Deeds In and for the City 

IHw County of Saint John a» number 9 
'• in Book 143 pagee 151 to 154 lnolu 
vli jdeifliutt having been made In the 

■ jnent of the money secured by an 
V rthe performance of the covenants 

conditions contained in the said 
i identures of Mortgage.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the 
TDisabeth Wilson has hereunto se' 
ihand and seal at the City of i 
ycten aiforeeaid this Thirtieth da 
■September A D. 1919.
I (Sgd.) ELIZABETH WlLSOC 

per pro H. C. SCHOFIEI 
Attorney

Blgmed, Sealed and Delivered it 
.presence of
(jgsgd.) LEONARD P. D. TILLEY

• ■

Mrs. Smith put a pail 
under it.

i plummers told me hed never believed 
in gratitude since tho. Theyd only 
charged the owner halt price for put
ting the roof back. An Instead of ap- 
preshatin it he wanted to sue em.

They didnt think it waa worth while 
for them to start punch in through aï 
new place that night. Ib was after 

( three oclock an they had to quit in an 
hour. It would take en* that long 
tc get their tools picked up an 
eiralghtea out tehe room I never saw 
two felloe that had pickin up timed 
ao well. The last tool went Into the 

. bag one min it of four.
Tlxe next day they came back an 

cat a new hole. Then the plummers 
f looked it over again. They sez itr waa 

a bad place. Part of the floor would 
have to be cut away. Uncle Charlie 
»es from what he ootrid eee the whole 

; houoe meet hare been built around 
Be w*« gola 
If he had to 

Nik# tihe whole thing down an rebuild

Just a cup of MOUSE’S
for you and me mother

If your dealer camel supply you 
with genuine fairies, write us.

the CRAVENETTE CO,
r.O. b. 1114

:lightning bolt, which actually turned
toalde out the pillow on which the 
girl's heed rested and Mattered the 
leathers all about without ao mudh 
as etogetng a hair of tha girl'# head 
or burning her aunt, Mia. White.

The lightening tore to piece» a small

■
<8$

IMONTREAL

Hhandbag that hung on the wall near
the same bed. A small purse inside 
the bag coutatening several bills was 
ripped open and the money scattered. 
A silk umbrella was left a bare skele
ton and a tin wash boiler waa batter
ed entirely out of a haps. Pictures 
were bereft of frame» and the clock 
on the wail was stopped, the hour be-

*i 2»,

jg « 1fll;<a J'
F *ing 12.15. The very pend 

torn out and the clock's face 
much scarred. The kfeotven shelves 
were stripped of their 
and thing» upset genereJly, nearly aù 
the window glee* being shattered, yet 
no pace» was harmed » the lesat.

MORSE’S
TEA—always 
the favorite

'll

Iend dishes
that onfe piece ot pipe, 
to atop that leak, tho.
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STAND/'.D, ST. JOHN, N T. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1919THE

niont progressive leader aid deliverer,
«= makes the decadent Ktirean Mil* 
new. He 1res the Chinese heart «.™ 
new end nobler passion». He take!1 g 
the African savage and makes of him 
« man. Out of the Armenian and 
Syrian he creates a Christian of the 
ûypti which commande all men's id- 
apect. He gives a new character lo 
every disciple.

This is the present-hour message 
which should ring from every pulp . 
and class-room : Christ is an adéquatu 
leader and deliverer for our trouble'.! 
time. As. men follow him. they lean 
the world and save themselves anl 
society. “Behold the Lamb of del 
which taketti away the sin of th« 
world."

STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTIONah
tor
lie

JtV.er ^v~w>*rwv HARVARD FOOTBALL. STARY.W.C. A. May Take 
Over Building

nd WHITE SOX, WHO HAVE NEVER LOST WORLD SERIESWHITE SOX CAPTURE HURD GAME 
IN WORLD’S SERIES CONIEST 

SHUTTING OUT THE REDS

lu
re
nt

en
ho

Red Triangle Club Rooms 
Considered as Good Place 
for a Hostel—Nothing Defi
nite as Yet.

«

its * •
R1 Elbert wetted. Sdutlh op. __ Oemtil 
was out when Fisher threw 8chalk e 
tap to Qroh. Rtoberg reached second 
and 8chalk first. Ktarr up, FVwtt, 
strike 1, strike 2, Rariden threw to 
Qroh, thinking Rieberg was going to 
steal, but Rteberg hurried hack to 
second safely. Ball 1. tRMrerg was 
forced when Fisher took Kerr’s easy 
tap and threw to Qroh, flchalk going 
to second and Kerr first LdeboM up. 
Qroh speared LteboMfs drive and 
threw him out at first Two runs, 
two hits, one error.

tt4
continued from Page L 

The Sox took the field for finis prdc 
ttoe at 1.48 and Jadoson wae given 
an ovation by the left field 1 
team and Ffcsfoer warmed up 
ctsnhU end Kerr for the White Sox 

At 1*41 the umpires oame on. Hie 
Unqrfre Quigley was behind the 
NatllQ on first; Bigler on sec 

and Evans on third.
First Inning.

1 «mrtmwtl—-Rath up. Strike t. tool 
•enfin 2, ball 1, Rath was out, Rlsberg 
to Gandil, the ball was a slow ground
er and easily handled. Daubert up. 
Ba'i 1, Dauberrt filed ont *.o FVlech 
droit up. Ball 1, strike 
Groh struck out. He Tnl 
•trike which was a low one over the 

No runs, no hits, no

ie.
8EVEN SENTENCE SERMONS 
The way to gain a good reputation 

to to endeavor <o be what you desire 
to appear —Socrates.

or
er {i dfebleauhert. 

for Cl»-
The taking over of due Red Triangle 

building by the Young Women’» Chris
tian Association Is under considéra 
tion, and if plans work out ft may be 
that this will be utilised for a hostel 
tor Incoming Householders Helpers.

It is felt that It classes for the 
training of women in domestic science 
are to be held the Y. W. C. A. could 
arrange for such ctoseee, and their 
own member* would join In the in
struction given. A gymnasium on one 
of the floors and the large room to be 
available for women's meetings axe 
among the ideas which may be car
ried out

The Hostel scheme Is along the ex
act tines of Y. W. C. A. work and they 
have the trained «e ere taries and the 
machinery to deal with all such hous
ing and caring for girl» and women.

on
v ilmi >ill >The aame heart beats In every 

human breast—Matthew Arnold.
Ul M

»r’a

lo I dare not ask; I know not whs* is 
best; . /

God hath already ea*d what shall be- 
—«Longfellow.

Character must «band behind and 
hack up everything—the sermon, the 
poem, the picture, the play.—4. G. 
Holland.

th

tide. RALPH
HORVEEN

' j
Third liming.

Ginoittnati—Rarlden up. 'Ball 1, ball
2, Kerr seemed to be putting them 
over the plate but they were tow. Ball
3, strike 1, strike 2. Weaver got Bari 
den’s bounder and had the bail In 
U-andil’s hands with Rariden several 
jumps away. Fisher up. Strike l, 
Fisher singled- It was a short hit 
toward third that Kerr got to but fell 
down in attempting to field. Kerr al
most caugfcit Fisher off first a moment 
later. Rath np. Strike 1, Rath, hoist
ed an easy fly to Rfsberg. Daubert 
up. Strike 1. Eddie Collins grabbed 
Daubert’a bounder and tossing to Rls- 
berg forced Fisher. No runs, one 
hit, no errors.

Chicago—Eddie Collins up. Ball 1, 
strike 1. Eddie Collin» drove a hot 
one to left for a single. Kopf made a 
high leap into the air and it touched 
his fingers going by, but he could not l 
grasp It Weaver up. Strike 1. The 
hit and run game wad worked perfect
ly, Weaver getting an easy fly through 
short, when Kopf went to second as 
Eddie Collins started to steal. Collins 
on second, Weaver on first. Jackson 
up. Strike 1. Jackson, in attempting 
to bunt, popped an easy fly back of 
first that Daubert took care of. Felsch 
np. Felsch seht a liner that Qroh 
speared with one hand, threw to Rath, 
and got Weaver, and Rath relayed it 
to first, getting Felsch for the double 
play. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning.

m Bates College made a sorry show
ing in the Harvard Stadium with 
the Crimson celebrating its first In
tercollegiate football game since 
1916 with a 63 to 0 victory. The 
Harvard eleven, reinforced at least 
three times while it was in action, 
did not need any trick formations 
to bumble Butes The visitors were 
only too anxious to take a kneeling 
position at ail times. Bates' eleven. 

' however, weighed from twenty to 
tweigy-flve pounds a man lighter 
than toe team It opposed, lacked 
football ability as well, and proved 
an easy victim, lu addition, only 
two visiting substitutes were played. 
Ralph Horween, the veteran back, 
scored Harvard's first touchdows 
after the ball had been fumbled on 
Bates’ five yard line. He bowled bis 
way through far .the six points.

Li'.l, strike 2. 
Vised the last

ha
tor *.

,'vFor God appointed us ",nos unto
wrath, but unto the obtaining of sal
vation through our Lord Jews Christ, 
who died for us, that, whether we 
wake or sleep, we should live together 
with him.—L These. 6: 9, 10.

DR errors.
Chicago—(LieboJ 

L Ltobold sent a 
The ladder came in fast and got it at 
his (ftoe tops, turning a summersault 
But holding the ball. Eddie Ooillas up 
Jïddie ÇbHtafe out, Ftohc:. to Daubert. 
It eras a grounder. Weaver up. Ban 
1, strike 1, fpuV strike 2. Weaver sent 
a high one to Daubert No runs, no 
nits, no errors.

Second Inning.
Cincinnati—Roush up. Roush hit 

thê first ball pitched to Risberg who 
threw hkn ou*, at first. Duncan up. 
Strike 1, Duncan singled to right 

centre. It tvato on'the Tow. Leaguer 
or<ter. Kopf up. Strike 1, ball 1, ball 
X Kopf drove to Rlsberg who threw 
him otet at first. Rlsberg messed the 
ball around until it was ton late to 
(«jri Dnncan at second. Nolle up. Ball 

'tatie out, Eddie Collins to Gan- 
No runs, one hit, no errors 

blc&go—Jhckfipn u$. Scrike 1, ball 
jf. rtHhe 2, Jlaclrson singled to left. 
Frisch up. Strike 1, FV.se'i laid down 
a sacrifice whldh Fisher threw :tito 
icentretield. In an attempt to catch 
Jackson, the latter landeo on third 
and Felsch on second. Gaudll up. 
Qetedti singled into right scoring Jack- 
sen and Felsch and taking «eeond on 
thé throw to the plate. Rlsberg up. 
BaM 1, strike 1, bril 2, strike 2, ball 3.

nd d up. Strike J, ball 
line drive to Neale.nd

ke Get your seats at once for the Mor
gana Concert, Oct. 7; a few good onerny

Whether on the scaffold high 
Or at the battle's van.

The noblest place for man to die 
Is where he dies for man.

Is i<?n.

118.
Portsmouth, U. 8., are guests of the 
.latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Sherwood.

Mrs. Robert Hastings of St. John, 
who formerly was a reside it this 
place, ie here renewing oM a equate- 
tofflge. She to receiving a warm wel- 
odmë from her many friends.

The fine days of last week grestl> 
helped the farinera fiptoh their har
vest.

ho

We never know the true value of 
friende; while they live we are too 
sensitive of their faults; when we have 
lost them, we only see their virtues. 
—Hare.

the Dunlop Rubber Company, 9t. John. 
The deceased has always màde her 
home with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Steele, and untie, J. Leon
ard Steel, her mother having 
when she was bom and her father 
some years later. She wm*-greatly be
loved by all who had the pleasure of 
her acquaintance. She was only con
fined to her bed for a short time. All 
was done that loving relative® and 
friends could do. The esteem in 
which the deceased was held was 
shown by the large concourse of peo
ple who attended the last pad rites 
which was conducted by Rey. A.. V. 
McLaren, (Episcopal). She was :laid 
peacefully away in the cemetery by 
her late father and mother. ...

Miss Charlotte Romes, professional 
nurse of Boston,, and Mies Elizabeth 
Rudd ir k of H amptQh were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesctfia Barnes fpr a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mre. Herbert Steele and 
family of the post office department. 
St. John, are spend big their holidays 
with friends In this place.

te ams! c festival.
The funeral of the late Ezra Libby 

was held this afternoon from his resi
dence in Mllltown, Me. Mr. Libby's 
death was the requit of a terrible acci
dent which occurred on Saturday last 
While driving a heavily loaded lumber 
team through Mllltown Mr. Libby was 
thrown from the load between the 
horses and to the ground, the wheel 
passing over his body. He was taken 
to Chipman Hospital where he lived 
in an unconscious condition until 
Sunday. The Baton mills were closed 
today to enable the employees to at 
tend the funeral of one who has been 
in the Eaton Lumber Co’s employ for 
many years. Mr. Libby was a highly 
respected citizen and much sympathy 
L expressed for his family in their 
bereavement.

Miss Kathleen Moody erf Bangor is 
the guest of Mrs. P. F. Casey.

Mr. and Mre. Edward chase of Bar
ring and Miss 01116 Mahar left on 
Wednesday am. to motor through to 
Pangor to attend the Maine music 
festival.

Mr. John Collins of Providence, R. 
I., motored through to Milltown and 
it the guest of Mr. P. F. Casey.

Miss Mary Boyd of Fredericton is 
it charge of Gradé VI. in the schools 
here.

Mr. W. J. Graham. Miss Mary 
Graham and Mis Elizabeth Mahar left 
on Thursday a.m. tortile Maine music 
festival at Bangor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pnhnam of Bos
ton are the gueatsUal- -M®. John Mc- 
Fartene.

Mr. and Mrs. W’m. Mangall. who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Hill, have returned to their home 
In Quebec.

Mllltown1st

he

Milltown, N. B., Oct 1—Mrs. Mich
ael Cosgrove of Lewiston, who was a 
recent visitor of friends in town, has 
returned to her home.

Mrs. Frank Barter and daughter, 
Mildred, of Fitchburg, Mass., are vis
iting Mre. Barter's brother, A. H. 
Hilt a, at hlB home on Boundary

Mrs. Kathleen Sweeney of Bangor 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Casey.

Pte. Robert Carroll returned home 
from overseas recently and is being 
cordially welcomed, by many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. McLain have 
returned from a motor trip to Fred
ericton.

Rev. R. and Mrs. Opte have returned 
from a pleasant visit with their son 
in Jacksonville, Carleton Co.

Miss Muriel Todd, R. N., who has 
been spending the summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Todd, has 
returned to Boston to practice her 
profession.

Mrs. Frank Parks is the guest of 
friends in St. John.

Mrs. Thos. W. Butler has returned 
from a delightful motor trip to Ban
gor, Rochland and other cities.

« , _ , ,, , Mrs. J. P .Mitchell and Mrs. Irene
the fence. Schalk up. Rlsberg scored Mltchell of Eastport, Me., were re- 
on Schalk s easy tap that bounced cent guests of Mrs. Teresa King at 
away from Fisher for a single. Ken- 
up. Strike 1. Schalk was out steal
ing. Rariden lo Rath. Ball t, ball 2.
Kerr was thrown out, Kopf to Daubert 
One run, two hits, no errors.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

A meeting of the finance committee j 
of the Municipal Council was held yee-*; 
terday afternoon in the county eeo T 
ret&ry’s office. Matters of a routine 
nature were handled. The MU» were 
referred to the council.

he

in.

le
nd

BIG WEEK-END BILL6AST0RIA *
Cincinnati—Groh up. Ball 1, ball 2, 

strike 1, ball 3. Groh worked Kerr tor 
a pass. Roush up. Strike 1. RiJberg 
took Roush’s slow bounder and barely 
go; him at first, Groh going to second. 
Duncan up. Strike 1, strike 2. Dun
can line filed to Riaberg, who tossed to 
Eddie Collins, doubling up Groh. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Chicago—Gandil up. Groh took Gan- 
dll’s easy grounder and retired him 
with a throw to Daubert. Rlsberg up. 
Strike 1, ball 1. Fisher lost control 
ol the ball and threw It to backstop 
Rlsberg tripled to right. The bail got 
away from Neale and rolled almost to

In Pre-War Times A Shrewd Prussian Married A French Girl 
To Get Possession of Her Vineyards and Prepare 

for the Invasion of Her Beloved Land.For Infants and Children. NOTICE OF BALE.

To Edwin N. StocMord oi the City 
|e< Salat John In the County ot the 
; Qjity flui County of Saint Jojm and 
, Province of Neiw Brunswick, Mana- 
Igsr, Florence J. Stocktord his
I wife end all others whom it may cou-

I

Emotional Louise Glaum
— In the Powerful Paralta Play —

“A Law Unto Herself”
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria i
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Semi-ready Tailoring:
“Something fresh and inter

esting; styles and fabrics tiial are 
new and attractive.

“Wha>; you saw in Semi-ready 
styles last week are supplemented 
this week and each succeeding 
week by new models and fabrics.

“To keep alive;

“To do better work this year 
than last;

“These are the sortings of the 
Semi-ready shops—

For the men who prefer the 
conservative, the staid and sober 
styles, we always show -these in 
the finest fabrics.”

TAKE NOTICE that there will be

^FuTthe^cto jS^S

uday the Eighth day ot Noyeniibw 
D. 1919, at the hour ot Twelve 
M* noon, the toltowlng freehold 
oe—y, namely-.

P > A Throbbing and Gripping Story With High Class Stars and 
Sweet Children, Hun Soldiers and Allied Forces.

her home at The Union.
Mrs. A. E. O'Brien of^Noel. N. S., 

was a recent guest of Mrs. Win. 
Lowden.

Jas. McAllister, Jr, left on Tues
day of this week for 
visit in Boston.

Mrs. C. B. Casey is visiting friends 
in Eastport.

Mrs. LeRoy Higgins of South Port
land, was a recent guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John King, at their 
home in Milltown, Me.

The engagement» of Miss Catherine 
Davidson of Portland, Me., to William 
Buckley Of Mllltown Is announced, the 
marriage to take place in October

Harold S. Stewart, formerly of Mill- 
town, Me., has been appointed pay
master with

MACK
S.ENNETT
COMEDY

UPROARIOUS
HILARIOUS
FARCICAL‘HEARTS and ILOWtRVmmmmaforesaid described as all that cer

tain lot piece or parcel of l«fd lac
ing on the south aide of the old West- 
tnywrOnrmi Roed commenting at a point 
uLilJtight (68) feet six (6) inches 
more or les® from the north-westerly 
corner of the old burying ground or 
Trinity Church Burial Ground, so oaïl 
led. thence at right angles from the 
'eodltherly side of the old Westmorland 
I Road one hundred (100) feet more or 
lees to Land-s now owned or held by 
the Grand Trunk PacMlc Development 
Company, thence at right angle® to a 
westerly direction thirty-tour (34) 
feet to a lot of land now o-wned by the 
Thomas Gilbert Estate, thence north
erly along the east side of the earn 
Thomaa Gilbert Estate lot one-hunr 
dred (100) feet more or lees to the 
toufch ride of the old Westmorland 
Iloed, thence easterly along the south 
ride of the old Westmorland Road 

^thirty-four (34) feet more or less to 
Wthe place of beginning being lot mim- 

'her TWO (2) aM coloured^>“7 Sixth Inning.
iSToUbCTt^op^ty modo'by Gilbert Otodnnatl-mth up. BuU 1 «trth» 

G ^Murdoch Deputy Land Surveyor 1- Rath was thrown ouL Ridberg to 
dated June 17th, 1913 on file in the Gandil; the throw was wide, but Gen- 
offloe of the Registrar of Deeds’’ to- dii made an excellent catoh. Datibert 
gather with all the buildings and im- up. Ball 1, ball 2, strike 1. Daubert 
provemeuts thereon nod the rights sent an easy fly to Jafckson, the latter 
and appurtenances to the said land having to move only a step to gather 
and premises belonging or appertain- it In. Groh up. Ball 1, ball 2, strike 

_ jm 1. Weaver came in fast and took
R The above sale will be made under Groh’s grounder, throwing him out at 
a and by virtue of a power of sale oon- first. No runs, no hits, no errors, 

p, tatned In a certain Indenture of Mort- Chicago—Jackson up. Strike 1, 
gage bearing date the Sixteenth day of Jackson hit so hard at the ball that 
August A. D. 1915 and made and exe- feil down and rolled over when he 

; outed between the said Edwin N. mi«sed it Ball 1, ball 2, strike L 
; Stockford of the Otty of Saint John 8trike 2. Jackson singled to left It 
in the County of the City and County wea a goihrt one, but Koyf could not 
of Saint John and Province of New get to it Felsch up. Strike 1. Jack- 
^nmsflrtck. Manager, and Florence J. BOn was <atealing, Rariden to
‘etooMora, hl« Kopf. Ball 1. strike 2. baU 2, ball 1

S Pel,c1» walked- Pl8l,er WM «ry wild 
ÏÏkd toîl10 hU d«»”ry to Pelreh. Fehroh wa.

corded in the otftce of the Registrar “p ,^al* *' ',l11 2. J-11*6 
of Deade In ud for the City and Cmm Gaudil Rtnick ont, the last strike be- 
ty of Saint ^n aa number 92152 in lnfc called. No nut, one hit, no er- 
Book 188, pages 114 to 116 Inclusive, rors.

B.: Also and by vlitue of a power od sale
' -contained in a certain Indenture of 

lv .Second Mortgage made and executed highfiy which Gandil went after and 
‘ fbetween the said Edwin N. Stockford captured. Duncan up. Ball L strike 

end Florence J. Stockford Ms wife i, ball 2, ball 8, strike 2. Duncan 
thereto called the mortgagors of the fanned, taking a mighty swing at the 

• first part and the said Elizabeth Wll- third one, but missed it. Kopf up. 
l! thereto called the nrortgage® of strlké i Kopf popped up a high ly

the second part and dated the Twee-!lt0 Llebold v rlr~ 
tleth day of October A. D. 1916, and rOT>

Chicago—'Rlsberg np. Strike 1, ball dhüntî Sst Mn » nï^lS- 93TO L Groh ™me OTer end got Rlaberg'»
fn S!ok 143 pages 151 to 154 tnotaetve, “LuFJouYrtrite ^sfrlke
-default having been made In the pay- u,p- *• toul- »tr,*e ^ stTlk'
jment of the money secured by and in ?• 2 Wsher was using a tost-

1 )th® performance of the covenants and creaking-out curve frequently. Schalk 
^ondtttone contained in the said In- was out, Groh to Daubert, on an easy 

U [dentures of Mortgage. ' Kerr up. Rath took Kerr’s
IM WITNESS WHEREOF tite arid ' creeping grounder and tossed to Da a- 

UMaabeth Wilson has hereunto set her bert for the third ouUiNo runs, no hits, 
(hand and seal at the City of Saint no errors, 
yohn aforesaid this Thirtieth day of 
■September A D. 1919.
I (Sgd.) ELIZABETH WILSON 

per pro H. C. SCHOFIELD,
Attorney.

Mgced, Sealed and Delivered in the 
jyreaerce of 
6,Sgd.) LEONASD P.

of William Duncan | “SMASHING 
Edith Johnston || BARRIERS’'

Chap. No. 4—“The Prisoner In The Tree”

Fifth Inning.
—fCept up. Ball 1, strike 

1. Kopf singled to right It was a 
fast grounder between first and second 
that Eddie Collins could not quite 
reach. Neale up. Ball 1, ball 2, strike 
1. Neale drove a grounder to Gandil 
who threw to Rislberg. retiring Kopf, 
but reached first safely. Rariden up. 
Strike 1, ball 1. Eddie Collins took 
Rarlden’s bounder and tossed to Gan 
dii, retiring him, Kopf reaching second. 
Fisher up. Ball 1, ball 2. Fisher’s 
drive to Weaver was easy, the latter 
throwing him out at first. No runs, 
one hit, no errors.

Chicago—(Llebold up. Ball 1, strike 
1. Llebold drove to Daubert, who fe- 
tired him unassisted. . Eddie Collins 
up. Ball 1, strike 1, ball 2. Fisher 
took Eddie Collins’ bounce and threw 
to Daubert, easily 
Weaver up. Strike 1. 
out the same way, Fisher grabbing 
his easy bump and tossing it to Dau
bert. No runs, no hits, no errors.

an extended The Wonderful New 
Vitagraph Serial 
Adventure Story.

Cincinnati

BamesviUeInt
Baroesville, Sept 29.—There pase- 

ed away on September lfith, 1919, at 
the hospital, St. John Eaet, Géor
gie L. Keys, at the early age of 18 
years, only daughter of the late Wil
liam and Georg It- Steele Keys, of 
Bartlesville. She Is survived by one 
brother, Hedley C., in the employ of I

■Exchange Seats Now On Sale at Box Office for Nina 
Morgana Concert, Tuesday, Oct. 7

NOTE:

Oseis
The Semi-reedy Store

• For Over 
Thirty Years

King and Germain Sts.
the E. Frank Lewis Co.

of Lawrence. Mass.
W. L. Keifih has returned from Lew

iston. Me., where he visited the fair.
Jas. Ryan of Minneapolis 

cent visitor In town.
Miss Mamie Vose left on Wednesday 

a.m. tor Bangor to attend the Maine

was a re-
A

hCASTORIA t H ttêîàr^K ' .vV

&ig§Sm
l.. tRetiring 

Weaver went
him.

’WM*?.Collins threw out Rariden at first. 
Magee batted tor Fisher. Magee up. 
Ball 1. foul, strike 1. Magee popped 
a high fly to Llebold. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Chicago—-Luquo now pitching tor 
Cincinnati. Wingo got into an argu
ment with several Sox players, Includ
ing Smith, and had to he escorted to 
the bench. Llebold np. Ball 1, strike 
L strike 2, ball 2. Llebold fanned. 
Rariden dropped the ball, but recov
ered it and touched the batter. Eddie 
Collins up. Ball 1, strike I, ball 2, 
foul, strike 2. Collins out, Daubert to 
Luque. Weaver up. Ball 1, ball 2. 
Weaver out, Rath to Daubert. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Ninth Inning.
Cincinnati—Rath up. Strike 1. Rath 

out, Eddie Collins to Gandil. Daubert 
up. Ball 1, ball 2, strike 1, strike 2. 
Daubert fanned. Groh up. Strike L 
Groh out, Weaver to Gandil. Chicago 
wins. No runs, no hits, no errors.

•1 ®
« *rrw.I* ••MMMV. Ml* I

GIRLS WANTED This Afternoon at 2.30 Evening 7.30 and 9

;
PATRICE and 

SULLIVAN
FREED and GENE GALE 

Vocal 
Soloist

To learn Telephone Operating GREENRain .
HIGH CLASS 

MUSICAL OFFERING
BITS OF

VAUDEVILLE
i all the same, if you wear 
ofed Cloth.
legd. process is applied to all 
le for showerproof garments— 

Gabardines, Imperials, 
eeds, Coverts, etc. It makes 
th absolutely showerproof, 
[merits made of doth water-
ofed by The “Cravenette” Read.
■cess are equally suitable Tor, 
t days and fine.
Vhen buying readymade coals 
1 suits or doth to have made 
, make sore they ere made ol 
ravenelle” Regd. proofed 
iteriaL

If your dealer cannot supply you 
with genuine fahria, mile as.

the CRAVENETTE CO,
F.O. la 1,14

REQUIREMENTS:
Courtesy, Intelligence, Grade 8 Education. MOONEY 

and BOYNE
MARIE

WALCAMP
HOWARD

h as
TELEPHONE OPERATING requires special 

knowledge and trainin g in the School for Operators. 
Not only is the instruc tion given without charge, but 
the company pays you a salary while you are learn
ing. In many lines of work a girl has to give her 
time for several weeks, or even months, learning a 
trade, and often in addition has to pay for the in
struction. When the trade is learned and she is fit
ted for a position, she frequently has to wait more 

. weeks or months before she can secure one.

‘ Upon successful completion of the Telephone 
School Course, you are assured a position at once. 
Rapid promotion to responsible positions is possi
ble for girls with ambition and intelligence, who are 
alive to requirements of a present-day business 
woman at salaries in excess of most other lin-s of 
business.

KELLER KNOCKABOUT
ACT

In 2 Reel Picture
“FLYING HIGH”

V «
NEW SCALE OF PRICES STARTING TODAY

RIcK 
1 Red 
Blood.

AFTERNOONS (Except. Sat.)

.. 20c
EVENINGS AND

SATURDAY MATINEE Lower Floor
35cSeventh Inning.

Cincinnati—Roush up. Holeted a
s Lower Floor 

Balcony ....
15c

Children
25c

10c20c

vigor and phy* 
cal strength.

What woman la 
particular need 
to purify and en
rich the blood- 
build up and hp 

rigerate the system, anddegg 
tba complexion—to

I” Dr.WilsorVs Ç
lERBlNE BlTTCRjJ
It Is a true blaod purifier a blood 
food—made from Nature's heslma 
herbs—aéd has given new health and

3 Male Stars and a New Serial for the Week End
ANo rune ,no hits, no er-

MONTREAL*
Eddie PoloElmo Lincoln

84 inV Star of firzan of 
the Apes in 

ELMO The Mighty
(Our new serial)

THE MISSING 
BULLET

Cydeee Smith SerialAges 16-25.

Apply To Chief Operator, 9 a.m., 12 a.in. See the 1st Chap. Today Elmo the Mighty

A GOOD SHOW FOR THE WEEK ENDTHEF *
'll

l THE LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK CO.
■RESENT------

THE POLITICIAN
Eighth Inning.

Cincinnati—iNeale up. Strike 1. Up 
to this juncture Kerr had pitched mag 
nifleent ball, allowing only three hits 
•nd one walk. Ball 1, foul, strike 2. 
Neale struck out, swinging at the final 
offering. Rariden up. Ball L Eddie

NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE CO.hsppln... to thousand, of 
I during the 80 yeer, end
I fcee, before «he Bublie.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most store-, 35». a Dottle; Family 

sise, üvl times as large, »L

B has

22 Princ' William Street FORGET FRIDA V.tos.TÈUÔ NIG FITDON’T
U. T1LLBT.

\ '
1/ 1 va$s$3

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY
Commencing Monday, 5th, with

ANITA STEWART IN 
“MARY REGAN”
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CHAPLIN
The King of Come

dians in

“Shanghied”
One of his very best
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THItOUQH 1 8LEEPER FROM

3T. JOHN TO QUEBEC.SCHOOL LIFE SHOULD BE MADE
PLEASANT AND AtTRACTIVE

1 S

The Bines! Value in Popular Priced Tailored-te-Measure Oodles ro the World
1 A Broad Statement, But Absolutely True

■x Will Lun Trl-Weekly via Valley Read 
and Tranaeentlnental.

1 |

Â:1 CObMima ts»m Page 3) Study of a objects that are distasteful
Slades at least, under teachers of to the child or even extremely unln- 
etmie experience and mature judgment, tertisUng; and may there not be so*ae 
free from the Impatience which so of- question as to the benefits that will 
tain goes wüt.h youth and sometimes In- result from the beet directed efforts 
spires a, dislike to assist mother m to force a child to acquire knowledge 
the care of the younger brothers and upon a subject which It does not want 
slaters or a tint refusai to "Wheel the to learn?
baby mit?" I thtak the primary grades, Any work, the doing of which gives 
and in fact all the lower grade®, shop-id no enjoyment or awakens no Interest 
bo taught by lady teachers, because of is pretty sure to bo done imperfectly, 
the more sympathetic nature and more If a pupil flails to keep up with its 
redlntog influence that Is Inherent In class on a «object which it dislikes, 
the female nature. God wisely design- some special method will be employ
ed that the care of Infant <children ecj to keep it up in the work, some
vhoulcl devolve upon the mothers, and special remedy will be adopted, some 
it iis fortunate for the world that such special treatment will be resorted to. 
is tile case, because many a splendid That special method,, remedy, or
man lias been able to thank lits God treatment very often takes the form 
iliac he was brought up tree from his of a penalty or an. Imposition and 
father's influence. tends to humiliate the child, to

if the first year of school Life could some extent in the eyes of its fellow 
be made to create In the child a real pupils, and very often greatly in its 
liking for school, implicit faith and own mind and thoughts. To a-sensl- 
confldenee in the teacher and a feel- live child the physical and metaphy- 
iug that it would be missing something sical effects of any form of humilia
it absent from school even if nothing tion are decidedly bad and does it 
o.t all ufere accomplisned. or yuder- seem unreasonable to ask 
taken, in the tivst grade work, it might children be protected, In every reà- 
operate as a powerful influence in sonable way, from all nerve wrecking 
keeping up the attendance after the influence during the school lives? A 
advanced grades have been reached, mind replete with knowledge, a boy 
a ad perhaps, to some extent obviate or girl with the most complete educa- 
tlte trouble which now seems to be tion, but without a good healthy body, 
wo common in that respect, and that a strong nerve and ample courage, is, 
iz one reason why kindergarten meth after all ,a very doubtful asset to the 
cds are so highly favored by many community.
h gh educational authorities. The wise When men or women in any pro- 
nvchitect and successful builder will fessiou. occupation or calling find their 
always make sure that he has a sound work a source of worry, that It la 
foundation before proceeding with the nerve wrecking and irritating, such 
supoi structural work anq it is truism feeling* are an unmistakable danger 

>" a child mm.i ne, physically and signal and call for an immediate halt 
menially, in a receptive condition be If we are to act upon the slogan of 
fore there can be .successful develop- "safety first.” And so, with the child 
ttcit. -c in school who gets to à point where

There are case* and conditions in U tyorries over its school work and 
which children live under constant begins to suffer from the nervous 
dread of being scolded, rep uved, re- strain,-there is certaintly a great no- 
piimandeq and avow of being punish cessity to slow down, at least, if not 
ed physically, for some slight omis- to call a complete halt or full step ;

jn, thoughtless neglect, or failure and to force such a child on with 
■wii'ch may be ready no fault of their studies that are distasteful, irritat- 
°wn. They are fed up on it as a ln« and annoying would be a palp- 
•teady diet to eucCi an exte-u that they able wrong. That child will not get 
gradually grow' to feci that there cam tlie benefits from school life that we 
not be any good in them and that their exPe<;t and that we want and will long 
lives are not worth the effort it re- for the time to cottie when it can gfct 
quires to live. That kind of treatment clear of .school and will avail itself of 
can only result hi one of two ways; the earliest opportunity to do so It 
if it creates in the child a feeling of bV dropping the studies that are caus- 
consLant fear, that fear will beget cow in« the worry and unhappiness, the 
ardice and cowardice will rob its vie- child c°uld go on with its grade, I Won- 
tim of all usefulness in the world at der if it should not be made possible 
whatever age that characteristic may *or 11 to do so, and there may be many 
be developed if the child has sufli- cases where such a remedy could be
dent powers of resistance and does aPPüed so effectively that there would Eating meat regularly eventually « 
not succumb to fear, it will become be a smaller decline in school atten- produces kidney trouble in some form 
resentful and defiant and to a greater dance in the more advanced grades. or other, says a well-known authority, 

*pr leaser extent develop the traits of In thus attempting to discuss “How because the uric acid in meat excites 
a demon, which will also destroy its <r“n We Make Life More 'Pleasant and the kidney*, they become overworked ; 
usefulness for all good in Uie activi- Attractive for the Children," I am not got sluggish ; clog up and cause all 
ties of life Bnuuadfnl of the many difficulties that sorts of distress, particularly backache
czu™. P”bIic “OM i« a Public nuis- lhe way of both teaciier and and misery to the kidney region; rtieu-

LhLI r:;ate, 8C(>ld or chrooic ,n making «Active oven tiie matic twinges, severe headaches, acidmmaceZ I'Ll! l10™ or scho°l. Is a 1 have. in this stomach, constipation, torpid liver,

ar*bladder and “
that 'LtrlZaLZ'ZsZTwhereat "raining' .rü'h'ome"'?^™^ and"™!; k Jhe ™°m®nt .’if

k ssrr.'as'sasa'SS
Perfect discipline should be maintain- d™>. would make Impossihm he es fj* 71,* ,rom.,a?y good plmrmacy; 
ed without It. Every property const!- tabll ailment of a uniform flx-d ,nd UJle a tohlespoonful in a glass of wat- luted child should he capable of being vari«ble rule for their govermuonZnd *T be,ore lm”kfaat ,or a ,ew dapa 
reasoned with in a proper and kindly control: and I certainly do no- intend S”1 your W|U the» 801 *>”«■
manner, and of being shown the ad- even "cid, ihat f have u-ii to be Thla ,amoua “**• l« made from ttie 
vantages and necessities of correcting a, «beetle.! upon the teaching iirnfv, acM °» Srapes and lemon Juice, com- 
Its faults and errors in the same man- 8 on- ,3r whom 1 have great admiration blned with lititia, and has been used 
uer that two well bred and cultured ,be Kreateet amount of svmnathv tor generations to flush dogged kid- 
adults would adjust a difference with- discussion has been Intended to m‘ya “id stimulate them to normal
out emplcylttg words or expressions re1ukcn eutirely in the abstract, for activity; also ^neutralize the acids 
or exhibiting mannerisms that would : ., °* nothing of the conditions ex- in tbe urine so It no longer irrltales,

~'°jk sPots on the mind or in the ,, in tbis community In regard tti tbuB ending bladder disorders.
■ten h a '^tller Party after the discus- , work, as I have not yet seen dad Salts cannot Injure anyone;

t;?”cl‘Kl:‘b- We are not „l na,d,e Pj any 01 -Tour school build- makes a delightful effervescent Itthia-
of lth,,‘ fact. nevertJieless, L”®8' , “ the conditions that prevail water drink which millions of men and

ftos are communities ^ may »• «^1 women take now and then to k=»p the
man faces and sin *y dl''ereat as hu- ™ctton anthere is not -ach kidneys and nrlnar/ organs dean, 
c.isely ^ba'c tirowa1™”y^gC^“n th“ “**"»  ̂ «•

ffieat caumot be laid down for enfory cbance, lead to a thought alnm* n,A ^ lug discipline either in the home or in ,lneS- resultlnk h> even a 'sUght^ m 
the school; but I do not believe an. P™vement in conditions and*™,™ 
dnM can be kept in proper subjection tunltiee tor tba school children in’tnis

Canadian National Railways will Com
mence Operation of Valley Section 
on October 1st.

Commencing Wednesday, October 
1st the Canadian National Railways 
will begin the operation of the St. 
John and Quebec Railway (VaMey 
Railway) out of St. John.

On Tuesdays, Thursday* and Satur
days a passenger train. No. 47 vwiU 
leave St. John at 1.B5 p.m., running 
over C. P. R. track* to Westfield 
Beach, and from thence over tile Val
ley line to Gagetown, Fredericton, 
Woodstock and Oentreville.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
the service will be by mixed train 
No. 341, which will leave St. John at 
6.00 a.m. Particulars of this service 
will be included in next Issue of Cana
dian National time table, and in the 
mean time information can be obtain
ed at the city ticket offlcet 

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days a buffet sleeper and parlor car 
will be attached to No. 47 and will 
run through to Quebec via Frederic
ton, McGtvney Junction and Edmund- 
ston. This car, on arrival at, Freder
icton, will be attached to No. 28 pas
senger train leaving Fredericton at 
6.25 p.m. and at MoGivney Junction, 
will be picked up by No. 501 express 
on the Transcontinental leaving Me- 
Glvney at SdO pm. 
reaches Edmundeton at 1.35 teen, and 
arrive* at Quebec (via the Bridge) at 
11.00 a.m.

Besides accommodating passengers 
from St. John, thi* service will be of 
benefit to travellers from Fredericton 
and points along the Transcontinental. 
The need of a sleeper between Ed
mund ston and Quebec has been fe|t 

for some time as travel is quite heavy 
in this section.

Every Comparison Favors 
Our Tailored-To:Measure 
Garments-Let Us flelg You 
Solve Your H.Cof L Problems

pL

i

that our

PAY high prices for your Fall clothes if you like—that is your affair. But 
* we will tell you this much before you start looking around: No matter 
where you go you won't gejso much value for so little money «as at the English 
& Scotch Woollen Co.

There is no speculation about our Tailored-to-Measure 
Garments—in looks, fit, feel, service and satisfaction 
you get more for your clothes money at any one of 
our 25 Quality Tailor Shops than you can get else
where at double pur Standardized prices. ; ~

Our known Standarc*:ed Prices are for trust
worthy, Tailored-to-Measure Garments of Char
acter and Distinction—Clothes that will please 
and satisfy you perfectly.

This train

ti sa
«

EAT LESS MEAT
IF BACK HURTS 4b

j

Take a glass of Sajts to Flush 
Kidneys if bladder 

bothers you.

7/i

I

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored - To-Your - Measure

14 :
;

if
\f-~] jp—'jaay <6tss i I

a^dScotcK Woollen^
:
I

4aMore Lessleave
heart

[MoneyIguditÿ >No eonneettooi with any other 
in Canada.

province,'Ihen I would feel greatly re
paid for any small effort that this dis
cussion has .cost me.

«tld Its mind developed In the niglit 
way by having it live in dread ol 
cross words or unkind treatment. This 
te one respect in which, as much a*
™TLL«n ■groat need of - fFor

pao-eata and teacher.

£ Tee ‘coUUTaU

» «I In the school. Many indtocre- 
ttons to the home might bi oorr^Ted 
In the school and thus create in the 
mmds or many oWldren a tovê % 
« hool and school associations greater 
; ,e“ Ü'M thetr love tor home Xl 

children advance in vt&r* i„ *», , studies and in worituT^êrtaï 
they may net need the 
treatment as In the' earlier gradro lm 
their school life should contien, to „ 
m^dc attractive and they should be en- 
conraged in giving much attention to 
Physical development which ghonld 
*iao ba turned to good aeoount in Z v 
tog acbool life attractive

The™’Hw!n,"h?IPC_SATURDAY ■ •
tor etrtoter^dlacipJtoe ZZTLT' 

gçr children which to 4S2S, a t™
2ïZaÏÏK'ZSS
•fficer commanding 8
end do so in a way that Win ! Tnlt' »« sensitive Zures J Z°‘Stl"g 
nor tend to drive them ptip 9
before their full course hna**0* 8cb°o1

psychological effects upon*the lndlZ°

MTZm—ZctE?
‘r aad passions and emotions^
the child—which would be a wonder
ful accomplishment to expect from a 
teacher, for the usual compensation 
paid to teachers in this province.

If school life is to be made attrac
tive to the children, of all ages, our 
efforts must, not ceaee after we have 
made as nearly perfect as possible, 
the physical environment, and the ethi
cal contact for those who attend our 
schools, but the actual school work, 
the studies that are taken up an$ pur
sued. must be made attractive and 
should be shorn of as much of the 
distasteful as can be made consistent 
with what will be in the child’s best in
lei eats and practical preparation for 
its future life. 1

It is not my Intention In this paper 
to discuss nor criticize the present 
school curriculum, but it must be very 
apparent, it must stand to reason, that 
«ohool life cannot be made either plea- 
eoot or oroUftabl* by the enforced

over \
W

lOw

English & ScolchWpollen Co.
Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East. Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John
25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Sherbrooke 
Three lMvere

Halifax 
St. JehaBriMr Charlottetown

Write for Tree Semples, Fashion Fla tee. 
Term and TaOut-of-Town-Men <' Self-Meeeare 

dreee »1 8t. Catherlae St.
Line. Ad- 

Mentreal.

3E
*

rejoicing over the arrival of a young days in St. John, where she attended and Mrs. Amasa Coy Both young A 
son at their home. the marriage of her slater. Miss Olivo had seen and taken part In hard flrh . V

Miss Helen Slipp has returned to her Gunter, Jemseg, to John Clowes, a very ing at the front.
■prosperous young tarmer of this place. I The valley Road kaa commenced 

Messrs. J. Chase and 8. Tomkins loperatlon* today with the through 
«pent a few days last week with Mr.tiains from St. John to Centre ville.

GAGETOWN NOTES. #

I Mrs. Hannah Cooper has returned 
from a visit with friends at Frederic
ton.

home after spending a few days with 
Mrs. Bradford Currier.

Miss Georgle Gunter spent a fewMr. and Mrs. Frank Estabrooke are

I x
hC;. -rr -As.: —1

To Travelling 
Salesmen xt

9

VT7TIEN showing goods, the traveller’s 
VV c“”s as well an his goods are brought 
, tight before the prospective 

ers eyes. A soiled cuff doesn’t create a 
favorable impression. And it draws the at
tention away from the article to the soiled cuff.

custorn-

f!er£- traveller, therefore, has

Everyone knows that the cuffs—the most ex- 
°f Î ahir‘r«et first. And It

sou thern* for * dirty train or dusty road to
But*when one side of his Double Wear Cuffs 

seta soiled the traveller just turns the cuffs, which 
fold easily and lie perfectly flat either way they’re 
tamed. He thus wears his shirt twice as long'

If he is away for a period of two weeks 
month -or longer ev 
trunk is valuable.

, to a
«ÇF inch in his grip or^ personal

Wear Cofls sav* apace for him, cut laundry 
for ahirts in half, and wear longer.

Ask your dealer to show you
bills

» > #

Shirts with
DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Trade Mark Patented ISIS
"the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt"

cs

rjpHE English & Scotch Woollen Co.—Canada’s 
Greatest Tailoring Establishment of Service, 

stands head and shoulders above any other insti
tution in the Dominion, in complete readiness to 
tailor your Fail and Winter Clothes to Measure, 
and to serve you well and promptly.

The value-giving supremacy of this establishment 
is recognized by many men who formerly patron
ized only the most exclusivé tailoring shops—the 
prohibitive prices compel the economy that the 
English & Scotch Woollen Co. tailoring .offers. 
Our fabrics for Fall and Winter show their 
exceptional value at the first glance. Visit 
one of our shops 
today.

Trousers
We »re showing exceptional values m odd 

trousers from special trouser lengths. As many of 
these cloths arc shown in very limited quantities, 
we will be obliged to ask customers for a second 
choice.

LADIES’ WARM WINTER COATS
HADE TO MEASURE

Our perfect fullering erguutxutlon le at your dlepeeal: a new 
special designer for ladles* garments will take care of year order 
for a Man Tailored, Made-te-Measure, Warm Winter Coat, shot 
In new exclusive designs and styles—you choose from our hun
dreds of rich, warm nusterlals that will give laag, satisfactory 
wear. Onr Tailoring Service Is Guaranteed.
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